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TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Preis and Leader Shopper

—top cfrcnlation coverage in
Woodbridg* area.

TEW CENTS

Concern Expressed Over
State's Route One Plans

Police Head

WOODBRIDGE — Concern r
over the proposed new plans!

ifor e y
way Department
d today by Mayor Ralph P-

a h i s w e e k l y p c s c o n

over the proposed new plans! ̂ , ,-_-, .
for Route 1 by the State High- I . p n & l l C I a K P F
way Department were < . , : U C 1 1 B U 8 I. c l f V C l

Scheduled For April 17th
"It is my understanding",

•aid the mayor, "that many of
the areas from Green Street
to near the Rahway line will
be elevated. What ar we going
to have — a Maglnot Line? If
this is true, we are opposed to
it and will light the plan for
it will kill the property value
and the businesses along Route
1."

Plans are in the making to
increase Route 1 to eight lanes.

Dr. Barone indicated that the
Township will do more study
on design and "we will draft our
own proposals after taking a
good, clear look at the State's
plans."

The widening of Route 1 from
Piersqn Avenue, Edison to
Route' 278 will cost $22,000,000.

The mayor again expressed
his concern over the businesses
on Route 1 and repeated that
"•highly valued property would

WOODBRIDGE — P o r t e r
Rickley, assistant Regional Di-
rector of the Federal Bureau of
Census will be in Woodbridge
today to look at possible Office
site for the special census to be
taken here at the request of the
mayor and council.

The mayor said there is a
possibility of using the old thea-
tre building or a vacant store.

On April 17 ,Bud SteinfleJd, su-
pervisor of the census will be
in Wood bridge to interview ap-
plicants for census takers. At
present there are 165 applica-
tions; 375 are needed. Applica-
tion forms may be obtained at
the mayor's office, munrcipal
building.

The census was requested by
the administration as a first step
of obtaining, hopefully an ad-
ditional $27 per pupil in state
aid to education which the pre-
sent state law gives to communi-

be destroyed." As a case in ties of 100,000 or over. It is esti-
point, he cited the elevation of|m a t e d ttat W o o d b r i d g e - r ^ .
the road in Elizabeth and "justj.ship has a population of approxi
look at what it did to property
there."

Rights Commission
Appointments Soon

WOODBRirDGE - Approxi-
mately six to eight appointments
will be made to the Human
Rights Commission within the
next two weeks. They will take
the place of Rev. Theodore
Seamans and Mrs. Paula Mor-
gan, who were not reappointed;
Mary Well, William Morton and
Miriam Balderston who resign-
ed. James Pope has indicated
he plans to resign, but no offi-
cial letter has been received
at the Mayor's office.

Meantime, Mrs. Morgan, who
had been an employee of the
Middlesex County Opportunities
Corporation, was one of lour
employees who were fired this
week. Mrs. Morgan is a mem-
ber of the newly-formed Soul
Force in Woodbridge organized
by Rev. Seamans.

Milton Zatinsky, executive di-
rector of MCEOC said Tuesday:
"When an employee of the j
cy feels he must participate in
activities which discredit the
agency in a public forum or or
ganize, on a factional basis
within Uie agency against its
leadership and prograim or work
in other groups against the
agency . . . he is going way
beyond the limits of simple per-
sonal dissent and into the area
of disloyalty and destruction".
Zatinsky came under heavy fire
at a rally held Tuesday,

mately 104,000. At present there
s a bill before the Legislature
nlroduced by Senator Norman
Tanzman providing for recogni-
tion of the census and resulting
aid to Woodbridge, but there are
doubts that the Republican-
controlled Legislature will ap-
prove passage of the measure.

Meantime, Mayor Ralph P.
B*rone revealed, Isidore Rosen-
blum, Municipal Solicitor, is re
searching cases now witii the
possibility <,! suing the State if
the extra aid, which Woodbridge
feels is due the community, id
not forthcoming.

"We feel we have an excellent
case", said the mayor.

Dr. Barone said the census
will take aibout three weeks and
the rest of the time will be sperat
on evaluation and double-check-
ing. The target date is sometime
in June, to meet ttfre beginning
of the July 1 fiscal year in the
state.

MayorBaeks
DeSantis'In
Cancer Plea

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor!
Ralph P. Barone today urged I
Township residents to partici
pate in this year's Oancer Cru-
sade, both in contributing to the
flight against the disease and in
availing themselves of the ed-
ucational material and Town-
ship Public Health program de-
signed to aid in the early detec-
tion of cancer.

Robert P. De Santas, Wood-
bridge Township Cancer Cru-
sade chairman, pointed out to-
day that the Woodbridge branch
of the American Cancer Society
is in full-time operation, serving
also Carteret. Perth Amboy and
South Amboy.

It conducts an education jx*o-
gram through films, speakers
and firee literature, coordinates
the efforts of volunteers who
make dressings and do clerical i
work and provides various re-|
feroal and medical aid to cancer'
victims. j

By calling 634-5550 — the
phone of the Wocxlbridge Branch
of the American Cancer Society
— schools, organizations and in-
dustries may arrange to borrow
films and film strips and to
schedule lay and professional
speakers. Literature may be ob-

Plans For Beautification
Of Township Revealed As
Barone Adds Four To CAC

GALASSI

Edison Plant Gets
Government Contract

EDISON — A $1,138,150 gov-
ernment contract has been is-
sued to Lockheed Electronics
plant, Rep. Edward J. Patten
announced today.

Patten, who represents the
15th district, most of Middlesex
County, was notified of the coo-
truict in Washington by Navail
Ordnance System. The Con

gress was informed that work
will consist of designing, de
veloping and engineering im
provements for gun fire control
system on naval craft.

tained and services arranged >

LAUDS OUR EFFORTS:
Police Director Joseph A, G»-
lassi today commended the
LEADER-PRESS f o r o u r
specie! "Support Our Police"
campaign which start* off
with today's issue.

The director noted that
lately K has appeared that ob-
stacles have been pin red in
the path of police in their ef-
forts to protect the law-abid-
ing public.

"I cannot commend the
LEADER-PRESS too highly
for its police public relations
program, not only in Wood-
bridge Township, but in Car-
teret, Edison and Perth Am-
boy as well", Galassi contin-
ued. "I am sure it will ignite
community-wide pride in our
police and give our officers
the necessary feeling that the
people are with them. A police
officer who knows his com*
munity stands by him, makes
a better cop."

In today's issue stories of
the historical background of
the Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment, pictures on modern
methods of crime prevention
may be found on pages 14, 16
and 18.

WOOPBRIIHJK — With the
announcement of four new ap-
pointments to the Citizens Ad-
visory Committee, Mayor Ralph
P. Barone today revealed many
plans for the betterment of tire

I community.
Named to the committee were

Mrs. Dino Achaves, Iselin, who
associated with Royal Crest

Realty Company; Mrs. William
Hayes, Jordan Road, Colonia, a
housewife who has been active
in many civic endeavors; Jack
Laden, a top official of the Mid-
dlesex Concrete Products and
Excavating Company, Wood
bridge and John Milamo, Erik
Drive, Fords, who is a certified

[public accountant.

add to our official family people
who are interested in serving
the community", the mayor de-
clared.

Dr. Bairone explained that the
Citizens Advisory Committee is
an open-ended one and that its
work load is extensive and diver-
sified. "Rather than being un
wieldly with its relatively large
membership, the CAC , can
m-alce use of the talents of every
member", the mayor explained.

Route 1 Program
Functioning in an advisory

capacity, especially in matters
relating to physical resources
and community beautification,
the committee is working close-
ly with the Department of Plan-

!y the major project fe the
Route 1 Beautification program,
a study funded by the federal
government under a demonstra-
tion grant of $123,000 to elimin-
ate highway blight.

Mayor Banone, noting tihat ttie
CAC has entered Woodbridge in
thte National Clean-up, Paint-up
and Fix-up Contest for Hie past
three years and has won awards
for each of those years, the
mayor declared:

"We are front-runners among
those municipailJtJes concerned
with fthejr physical attractive-
ness, and, as in «he case of all
champions, we cannot afflond to
•est on our laurels."

The mayor also noted, that a
"We are always seeking to ning and Development. Current- Citizens Advisory Committee is

\N. J. Gets Bids April 18 Garbage Plan
On Building Demolition Study Seen

through the local branch also.
During April, the Cancer Cru-

sade will conduct its education-
fund drive. Of each dollar dona-
ted by residents, .50 cents re-
mains in Middlesex County, .10
cents is alloted to the State
work and .40 cents goes to the
national office. Among the pro-
jects sponsored by nations funds
have been many research pro-
jects at Rutgers.

The Society released figures
that showed that 752 residents of
Middlesex County, of which 125
were from Woodbridge Town-
ship, died of cancer last year.

A new program, initiated last
Thursday by the Woodbridge Di
vision of Public Health, can aid
in the effonts against cancer in
those aged 50 and older. Dr. An-
toine Attalla, public health di-
rector, noted that the federajly
funded screening program is
underway in the health center.

Woodbridge C. of C.
Hits Senate Bill 477

WOODBRIDGE — Roger W.
Johnson, executive vice presi-
dent of Woodbridge Area Cham
ber of Commerce made a state
ment before the New Jersey
Senate Committee on Agricult-
ure, Conservation and Natural
Resources on riparian rights
and tidelands Tuesday,

Mr. Johnson noted that Part
B of Senate Bill 477 was "unfair
to the parties presently in pos
session of tidelands" since it ig-
nores the fact that they have
paid full fair market value on
such land and have paid taxes
on the land for many years.'
The bill uses the 1891 mean high
water mark to determine whit
lands belong to the Mate and to
the municipality. The high
water mark has changed since
1891. X

WOODBRIDGE — Bids will,
be received on April 18 for the!
demolition of 7G buildings in
Woodbridge Township a n d
Perth Amboy, the State Depart
ment of Transportation announ-
ced today.

The work is to clear the way
lor ihe continued construction of
Route 440 Freeway and will
cover an area of 1.8 miles at
Smith Street, west of the Gar-
den State Parkway, and from
New Brunswick Avenue to the
approaches to the Quterbridge
Crossing.

Route 440 Freeway will ex-
end 3.8 miles from Interstate

Route 95, Woodbridge, to the
Outerbridge Crossing.

Work on the contract to be
bid on April 18 is to be complet
ed by May 23, 1969. All bids will
be reviewed before a contract is
awarded. The cost is to be
shared equally by the Federal
and State governments.

The proposed contract will
permit buildings to be removed
on a selective basis as property
agreements are reached and as
residents move out. The Depart-
ment has found that this proced-
ure eliminates possible health
and fire hazards and curtails
vandalism.

Dr. Barone to Murk
First Anniversary

WOODBRIDGE — "We have
to face up to it sooner or later.
Everytime we move our landfill
operation from one hole to an-
other people get upset", declar-
ed Mayor Ralph P. Barone in

necessary if the eomrnairitiy fs
to receive federal grants. At
present, in cooperation wHh the
Planning department, the CAC
is working lor improvement*
and code enforcement.

To Prevent Blight
"Such planning", the mayor

noted, "will prevent deteriora-
tion in the future. In some areas
one finds beautiful twines and
tinea Stuck in the middle is a.
house that is soi eyesore.

"We started the code enforce-
ment program before election
and there was a great deal of
political screaming. We met re-
:ently with representatives of
POPA—Property Owners Pro-
tective Association and I believe
we convinced them that whaft
we are doing i* what they have
been asking tor—code enforce-
ment, iho up-grading of an area
to prevent deterioration,"

At bis press conference today
the mayor handed each reporter

folder containing all the ma-
terial) used in code enforce-
ment.

One was a alrcular distributed
to residents in areas where
there was flooding during sev-

GOP ELECTS HUGHES
WQODBRIDGE — A former

Township Committeeman, John
P. Hughes has been elected pres-
ident of the 13 Republican Club

Other officers are: Vice pres-
ident, Ernest Jones; treasurer,
Fred Strahl and secretary, John
Sabol.

j it A -i -» j ed Mayor itaipn r. Barons in

As Mayor April ,ird his W€ekly.prel3 conferenw to-
WOODBRIDGE — "It has |day as he discussed tiW possibil-

been a year of gratifying re- jity of erecting a Melt-Zit Des-
sults a year not without its !tructor garbage incinerator inproblems but I have enjoyed
serving the community."

So declared Mayor Ralph P.
Barone in reminiscing about
bis first year as mayor. Wed-
nesday, April 3, will mark his
first anniversary of his
pointment as mayor on

ap-
theresignation of former mayor

Walter Zirpolo. Dr. Barone
ran in November and was
elected for a full term.

"I have been in public office
for 11 years—as a member of
the Board of Education, as a
member of t h e Municipal
Council and as mayor," Dr.
Barone said. "The accomp-
lishments have far outweighed
any disappointments and I al-
ways have had a wonderful
feeling of service to the peo-
ple."

tile Township on a regiona
basis.

The mayor said that he has
not been in touch with any of
the nearby communities escept
that hp mentioned tfoe plan
briefly one day to the Rahway
mayor. The Melt-Zit process de-
stroys 98 per cent of all garbage
leaving black pellets which cat
be used for landfill or sold to
asphalt plants to be used as a
binder. The mayor said there is
no air pollution in the process
land he displayed pictures of in-
cinerator plants in other sect-
ions of the country that look
very much like the better light
industrial plants in this area,
omplete with lawns and shrub

bery.
Dr. Barone also indicated

that the present landfill site
will last slightly over a year,

h i i

ere rainstorms. The circular
discusses causes of sanitary
sewer problems and how they
can be eliminated. It also offer
ed th« s e r v e s of the

h i ' p i l i f K

We
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

WOODBRIDGE — A cooktadi
party will mark the first anni-
versary of Project Concern of
New Jersey Saturday at The
Pines, at 8:00 P. M. On the
committee from this «rea are
Roy Doetofsky of Woodbridge
and Gatoe Suto of Oaiteret. Dr.
James Turpin, founder of Proj-
ect Concern, which bais the back-
ing of tf» Jaycees, wiH be the
honored tguest.

gy y
decide whether it isbest to continue to reclaim land

or use this modern incinerator
system," the mayor continued
"we must decide what is cheap
er in the long run. Would it be
a regional system with all cost
shared?"

The mayor indicated that an
incinerator used on a regiona
basis would have to be on the
border line of the municipality
sharing the cost so that garbage
trucks of one community woul
not be riding through the other

hip'fl piwlriiwi of E:
for advice

Explains Procedure
In regard to code enforcemen.:,
form letter is sent to home

owners explaining the purpose
of a proposed inspection of the
property. If no answer is re-
ceived, a registered letter is
sent asking for -an appointment.
After the inspection, a report of
findings of the condition of the
property is sent to the home
owner. The advice of the various
municipal departments is offer-
ed without charge.

A booklet is also sent advising
the homeowner, m detail, the
reason for the housing improve-
ment program, apd how "blight-
ing influences" cm be eliminat-
ed, with no or very litHe cost.
Each inspector has 8 cbeck list

exterior, basa-
faVtng areas,for site,

ment, kitchen «,—o •
staircases, bedrooms, b a t h -

attia and gene/ai condi-
tion,

BUDGET S
WOODBRTDGE — The annual

budget session of (ihe trustees
of <he Free PuWd« library of
Woodtoidige wil be held Thurs-
day, March 38, at 8:00 P. M,, in
the Henry Iraman Branch l i -
brary, Inman Avenue, Catania-

try trustee meetings aw
ttoa public

Woodbridge Police Department History Dates Back to '96 when Cuilinane was Named First Cop
By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge Police Department was not
organized as a regular Police Department under State Stat-
utes until 1910, but, the Township's first policeman of record,
named by the Township Committee, was the late Patrick
( ulliuane, commonly called "Big Paddy/' appointed on May
14, 1896.

Culliuaiie waj • very big mam, with tremendous hands
that could lift a man Up by ill* collar and carry trim to tin
"lockup."

Vet as big as he was, he could be a geiiilo man, I can recall
when I first met him some St» years ago. It was vn Ills farm.
where Beth Isnud Cemetery la now bested. He wa» holding
•A new born baby dries; In his hand, strokiatf it with his flng-
ei's.

The first Chief of Police b Woodbridge Township w«» Pat-
11< li W. Murphy. He was named to the force on March 13,
IN!I7. lie served the department until his death on January
IX. I!CJ2.

Ihe two "Paddies" sewed Woodhririge well — though
(heir Initial salary was the grand sum of $40 a month!

Judging from the early reports, the young men of the town
I] a (I very little to do evenings and used to congregate on
street corners on Main Street, much to displeasure of the
storekeepers.

Complaint Filed
On September 6, 1900, the policemen were ordered "to ap-

piiii- before the committee on Thursday at 8:00 P. M., to
answer the complaints of George H. Brown in regards to
(IOW(1H congregating on his corner (the corner of Main
and Fulton Steets.)" The officers appeared before the com-
mittee, and, according to the records, "expla|nd that the
crowds gather when they are at other places and disperse
as soon as the pfficerg appear." The officers were "instruct-
ed by the chairman to be more active in the matter and to
vvutch Mr. JBrown't corner especially and to see to it that
tlifv nn« not brought before the committee again."

lite committee evidently decided to "modernize" for on
September li. l « a \ tbo OMBbew tt ib» VoMtthfe Cant-

mittee passed a resolution authorising the purchase of a bi-
cycle for the policeman at Carteret (Carteret was then a
part of Woodbridge), not to exceed $35, but in the following
month the order was rescinded at the request of Officer
Walling, who covered Carteret. Walling pointed out a bike
could not be used during the winter months and he would
prefer an overcoat instead. A short time later an order was
issued to purchase "an overcoat for Policeman Walling."

Get $5 Raise
At the turn of the century, the "department" received a

"break" in the form of a $5 a monlh raise, making the cop's
salary $45 a month. The word "year" was struck out, so that
too appointments ran Indefinitely at the discretion of tf»
committee.

If dogs ran at large in the old days, there was no check-
ing at the dog pound. In 1902, Patrick Murphy, Patrick Cui-
linane and Charles Walling were "invested with full authority
to kill all dogs found running at large after June 5, which have
not been licensed by or registered with tlie Township Clerk
and which do not carry a collar bearing the license number
unless dogs are muzzled."

In the early 1900's, Boynton Beach. Sewaren, was known
far and wide a« a fine summer seaside resort — those were
the days before the tank farms. Hotels lined the beach, and
a steamer docked regularly from New York. At the request
of the people of Sewaren, in 1902, the Township committee
appointed a special officer, Hans Simonsen, Tor the four
summer months al $45 per month. Hans Simonscn later be-
came a regular officer.
s

x Carteret Breaks Away
Old timers will retail that Woodbridge Township built a

lock-up in the' Carteret section, just before Carteret br«ke
away from Woodbridge to become the Borough of Roosevelt
and later the'Borough of Carteret. The contract wai swarded
on September 7, 1904, it was completed in 1905.

In 1906, a bill was introduced in the Legislature to incor-
porate the Caiterel «' i I:I as the Boiuu^h of Roosevelt.
The Township Committee immediately pa lied resolutions

against the proposed action and the Township Attorney,
Ephrlam Cutter, whose officers were in the present LEAD-
ER-PRESS BUILDIN&, In fact where my office is now, was
empowered "to go before the Senate Committee on Town-
ships and Boroughs to protest against the passage of the
bill incorporating the Borough of Roosevelt and to ask that
some provision be made whereby the proposed borough as-
sumes its just share of the indebtedness of the Township and
also to oppose the paMsage of said bill as unjust to the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge," Commttteemen Llddle and McElroy
were appointed on the committee.

But even while the agitation was growing keener each day.
Committeeman J. B. Hermann, of the Carteret section, who
later became Carteret's first mayor, calmly saw to it that the
necessary clothes "were purchased for the police officers at
Carteret."

One Voted kkiV«v"
On April 11, 1906, he bill setting off Carleret as a separate

and distinct municipality was approved by the legislature
and on May 1, 1906, the people of Carteret voted on the mat-
ter in the Carteret lock-up. The vote:

377 in favor of the referendum; 1 vole against and 3 votes
rejected. Woodbridge Township never did learn tlie identity
of (he lone man who voted to stay with the Township.

On June 7, 1906, Officers John Donovan and Charles S.
Walling, the Carteret policemen were notified that "their
terms as policemen of this Township terminated ou the 28th
Day of May, 1906."

On May 2ft, IIHIH. James A. Walsh, who was destined to be-
come Chief of Police at the death of Chief Murphy, wus ap-
pointed to the department. Walsh was the first policeman to
cover a beat, not his home territory. A WoiKlbridge-proper
resident, his beat was Keasbey and Fords. With no automo-
biles for transportation, Walsh had to board a trolley to
Perth Amboy, chamie at Perth Amboy for Fords. Alter iov
erlnx the seitiun all niiilil on I'uut, U'ulsh hud to get back to
Woodbridge the belt way ha could. And those were the good
•Id days!

Organised Under Statutes
The first step toward the organization of a regular Police

Department under State statutes, came on August 19, 1910,
when resoluions were introduced authorizing the acceptance
or rejection of the state act by ballot. On Sepember 8 of tho
same year petitions, signed by more than S per cent of the
qualified voters were presented to the Township Committee
asking for the adoption of the act "to remove the police de-
partment in the Townships of this state from political control
and regulate the tenure and terms of offices of the olfiicrs
and men employed in such departments . . ." The question
was put on the ballot and it will be noted that it was the first
time the word "tenure" was employed In connrclion with tin-
police department. The voters approved the referendum .< I
under the new ordinance the officers named were I'll .
Cuilinane, Patrick Murphy, Michael McDomiuIri, Hans M-
monseit and James Walsh.

Police Deserve Support
It Is a far cry from the l!U0 police department, with lil'U'

or no records and no one really educated in police work, lit-
day the department totals 122 men, and the must umiU'i n
equipment is used to fight and prevent crime. Members nf
the Department are periodically sent to coltt'^c to take up
special'courses, so they will be more knowledgeable in th«
many matters that face police departments today.

Radio fHIS. closed television, special ways <>l culling in
reports electronically, safety patrols, photography, lirtKei
printing, a modern detective bureau, a juvenile bui't'uu, .ill
are standard in our police department today housed in a tiiiul-
ern building constructed in 1964 as a^Terceutenary Celebra-
tion Building.

As we urge sll to siipuort our police in these days when the
lawlessness seem to have an upper hand, we feel the citm-m v
should take a deep and abiding Interest in its police depart-
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TOP COVERAGE '
Leader-PreM *ni Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage In
Woodbridge area.

TEN CUNTS

Police Need the Help of Citizens 1

r.v

MilM FOR TROUBLE: Herc'H Patrolman Ronald Sha-nley at radio dispatcher1!
who has bis ears keyed in If Ixitounh's pulse, lie flashes alerts to squads.

AH pfeslcm by Del. S«t Sheridan. Carteret

HOPES FOR A QUIET NIGHT: Patrolman Albert Dydak on
his post as darkness falls. The empty Carteret streets echo
to the patrolman's footfalls.

UK NEVER KNOWS: Captain Michael Bohanek sits in a police squad car, -ready for a fast
ride to a troublesome scene. He never knows what waits at the end of 3 fast jSde,

NFJSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

//otu Fow Can be Helpfkil to Police
. it; A tWa»ie'wl will Hti&g: jra^'eft • Inside, other

viv taken from people who police to the scene and hancHeisnaiirhed one of (lie burglars:

come into lfcail<]uar(iers or Mu- it." '^_, |from under lhe bed and plucked
ntcipal-Court shown) ^iat. many The chier said report* from j another from inside a closet.
|)iisons are prepared to talk the radio dispatcher's los,< show j The loot was ii! (heir pockets.

•.-!.!' — ..'ark Tishp will play a )»--ifh
• inc?s Without Really Trymn" to Uv pre-enied by names

about what Ihcy would do if they many call.-, from alerted citi-
but in all /ens- Without their help, many

their,of the crimes would have been
unsolved and none of thom have

(-. witnessed a crime,
ow r|n eic-rs declined to

*. i'u>crs in the Annex Auditorium. April 111, 3) and

jh.c- bun actively involved with all pha>es uf lhe group
|n; .y be obtained from Mary Carpenter.

A witne s in an assault case,
"the next time I see

involved.

"Information given police is

— Gradaitlos eierci»cs were held at the Mid
Vocational aad Trctanicai High School, Wood-

V. J, DO Friday, March 12, at 2 P.M. Nineteen young
and one youg aua completed the one y.-ar course

Nuridiig. The g n i h u t n received pins and Adult
ral diplomas from the tchoo). They will take the State

|namiiuU«u fire* by the New Jersey Board of Nurs-
14.1N8 b Newark. After »ncc«*sfully passing this

'lion they will b* Uceued Practical Nurses In New

trouble, I'll call the police in strictly confidential" the chief
•dead of getting involved." assured Carterct's citizens.
There was a fight aj>d he step-Time is a big element in yetting
ped in to end it. He got a bump the information. Minutes count.

iin the head, instead. The faster we receive an a l e r U n a m e

i One woman said she does not l n e belter chance police have inl

'That •woman deserves a Jet
tor of commendation" comment-
ed Police Chief Makwin>ki. "I
wish more people would be that
alert. It would help to
crime in Carteret. This

cheek
is the

From
Factor for Police

kind of cooperation we appre-
i t f th b l i "ciatc f rom the public."
The w o m a n who m a d e

j phone cal l , declined to g i v e
' — *• — " i- -"- ' she

• C A R T E R E T — Support of the!the cit izen l ies in the hands of
citizens of Carteret represents police.

of the po j "Public support is a major
toi factor in the strength

the

^ P o l i c e Chief Charles Makwinski.
She

the greatest strength
department .

:
C e t c lose enough to any kind of capturing a criminal .

I cr ime, but admitted that if she D o i n * h e r c h o r e s u l l h e k l t

not want to get "involved." She! M e m b e r s of the police force
had her fami ly to look after-and ! d e v o t e u b o u r s a d a v t o p o i i c i n g

did not h a v e t ime to g o t o c o u r t . | t h e borough and the safety of

[Opposite direction.
"People who call us with such

n e v e r get involved" de-

et's police depar tment ."
Preservation of the peace, en-

forecement of law, life and prop-
erty protection, prevention and

gradmate* wen Miss Kathleen Ay mar and
aniel Diai.

- The Middlesex County Hetired Teachers As
h i ' S i L M h S

.„ , . , ,. _ , . . l ook ing through the window,]"''1 ; r o '" f" ""L"-™ "C r » J » Till* I
"When I see trouble, I beat il;watched two young men smash Id"*™1 ^ eh"* Their names §*fp M i l l i a r d

as last as I can" said a man, |a w i m l o w m
 J

a neighbor's rear a r e **& m confidence and po-;* J^» i « * f * l # » . l *
"but I would call the police if: door and crawl in Knowing that l l c e <*> f*01 P r e s s toT n a m e s »*!
there was a phone handy" ;her neighbor was at work, she^ey u e c l i n e t o S've t faem-" | JTg^wm A / i o t n n m

Police Ohief Charles Mafcwin-1called police and got fast action.; Police have made some fcood JL Iff W liflllWIll
ski said there was "absolutely | Within three minutes, two j arrests because of tips from

^ __ _ no need for any innocent peopleiradio squad cars converged on alerted citizens, the chief noted,
«in have it's Spring Luncheon Meeting at the Seven! to get involved. A citizen wbo'the scene The lookout for Lhe although many tips reach police j
"nnerly Bel-Air Manor) on Fayette St., in Perth Am-j^e* a crime, need not try to duo, just taking to his heels, was'loo late for action.
'•'•'lay, May 9th at 1P.M. It ia loped that there will bei ' " " ~ ~

i'>!.lanre for Dr. Jim Connerton of tha N.J.E.A. will be! f | ! - . _ _ _ ! ? « * « C « f ! ? » • . P « t 1 f . . I
"• ''••- " legiiUUon pertinent to all'retired teachers.! U l l l l l P r V C I C OCX T O l l O h l d l

Medal

the State Director of be A A R P
ai;d speaker. Retired teachers from Carteret will attend

*
- Marine Corporal Michael J. J-'torentiuo, son-of!
James Florentine of. 17 Linden Street, Carteret,

from the Combined Action School at Danang.

CARTKRKT — .After almost,planning a testimonial dinner in| The committee consists
"itwenty years of service as a!her honor,
i clerk at the Carteret Post Of- The Testimonial Dinner will

Mrs. Edith D. Sofk-a retired!be held in the Columbian Club,
the1164 High Street, Carteret, on

Sunday, April 21, at 6 P. M.m the Combined Action School at ang,
11* received instruction in the language, customs and

"f 'he Vietnamese.
• • *

rt:Rt:T-I>o«glas King, Prndpal of the Carteret High
^ aoMMUKcid that Btbert Commerford. son of Mr.

Rayraoad CoauMrford, » Uber Avenue, has been
» trustee graa* by Albrigkt Co*,lege.

ilhl.tr. basfcethall player and track man. Robert has
New Jersey gtatc scholarHhip and admission as

•-malic* major t* Glatsboro SUte College.

* * *
BRKT — A prie-Eaater Hungarian stylish meat ami saus
n^ hetn scheduled by the lorantfy ILadies Aid Society
B'sanan Refcf med Church f#r WedneBday, April 3. Sale
' '•••on HI BetHlen Ha!L 60 Cooke Avenue. Advance orders

d >y any menlber of th« Society or Mrs. William

from active duty to enjoy
fruits of hei' labor. . - • .

A.s a token of the deep appre-iThe guest speaker of the eve-p p p j g p
ciation for her many years of'ning will be Ahe Honorable Ed-
faithful public service, the per-i ward J. Patten, Congressman,
sonnel at the Carteret Post Of- Fifteenth District of New Jer-
fice are diligently engaged in sey.

Matthew B. Sloan, John

CARTERET - Pfc. Gerald
U. Minard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Minard, 78 Ifaga
man Street, Carteret ha* been
awarded the Bronze Medal for
Heroism on July 21 in action
at Vietnam.

Here is the reason as told
M. Byrne, Major,

of
F. iiby John

Walsh, John N. Novak, Anthony \AGC. Adjutant General:

j
may contact any member on
the committee for further infer
in at ion

wrmmg Set By Conti Rubber !
UU.T - Cwtfi B«bber Co.. located at th« New Jer

f. will hold i hnuewftrmiag party, Friday, April
M to i | P . M .

«ill n a r | the •peata* of the larger and more
t m of the ftm. ]

lvrgarten Registry
Start April

Jl"t

April 5,
90 p. m. at
Cleveland

bring written proof
the following:

Mil.
i iiil

1'itlhday oil

" ~ 1
of Si'

Doc

Appointments Offered
By School Superintendent

CARTER I1"!' — Ht're are Lhe Stale College with a B. A. de- dell is a graduate of Trenton
_ D _.,__ of recommendations' give in Elementary Education
to"toe"jnade by School Supeiiu- aiut will hold a Regular Efcraen-
tendent Robert ODonnell to fbejUry Teaching Certificate.
Board of Education for itu meet ! Miss Estelle A. Palmieri As.
ing tontght ;<" elementary teacher at a salg

Appointment of Mr.
p i i i u i p a l of

Houylas
Carteret

ary of $ti,*")0. Miss Palimeri will
i

y
Kmw a.s p i i i p r.uluate from Lincoln Memori-• Professional Staff — Kenneth
High School lor tin-1!*6H 69 .school al Univi-rMty \ufrh a B. S. de«ree. Marrou — lo May :u. 1%8. A
year at J salary of $14,430. tier in Kleiiu-ntary Kducation and a siilaiy of SIO.ti(H) pruiated 11
aid linmii as Ctnera l ' Kltfincii- will hold a Ki-jjtilar Klemenlary months Kiainelh Marion —
tarv SupeivLsor for the 196869;Teaching Certificate. 'from June i, I»i8, to May 31,
school year at a salary Miss Patricia S. Randoms as| 19H9, at » .salary of $11)600
$13880 Kenneth Matula as vice-! an eleiHeiilary t o c h e r at ^ i>al | Joyce Gaus — to June 3t), li»t*,
principal of Oarteret H i g h a r y of 16,250. Miss Kaudoiiwi »l a salary of $8,250 prorated/11
School for 'he 1968-69 school will graduate from Newark State! mouth*. Miss Carolyn Crowd!
year at a salary of $11,880. College with a B. A. degivti in;-. to June SO, 1*>8, at a salary!

\piKUiilJUt-iil uf the following (Jt-neral Elementary Education j of $9,900 prorated' 11 inoiitiis. I
teachers for the 196^69 school and will hold a Regular Eleinen ' -Non Professional Staff - I1 lei i

a | . tary Teaching Certificate. jcher O. Marion, Sr., I'ldjil Ku j - — _ _ „ . .
Joseuh E totnba as an indus Charles Serton, Jr. as a leach ! tfineer, to June 3u. 1968, at a! » , - _ „ - - ,

dial 'arb teacher at a salary of er of business subjeeU at 8 salary of $528/month. 1-arry B t l V M 1 6 l l :

i\ Sanillo, Superintended of! , . ' 1 F W . * e r « ? 1 1 1 i n coa
t
MC'

•i I T . - i n i. •> i i w*11 WI™ military operations
mails, and Lester A. Satoo, Post | a g a i l l g t a ^^^ fitu,t: p r i .
master. Priendf of Mrs. Sofia { vale First Class Minard dis-

tinguished bim'.eH hy excep-
tionally valorous actions on
21. July 1*67 ui the Republic
of Vietnam. On this day PFC
Minand wa» serving as a rifle-
man In Company B. 2nd Bat
talku (Airborne). 503rd Infan-
try, OM a Search and destroy
mission in the vicinity of Dak
To, Republic of Vietnam.
When Company B engaged it
dug-in force P4;C Muurd mov-
ed fwrwacd with his >quad in-
to the intense enemy fire, re-
turning fire against the ene-
my noritiom as he moved.
A* ike firefigbt continued,
PFC MhuH »a> knocked to
the grand and received a se-
rious Stomach wound from an
enemy band grenade. Still
conscious, he saw our ol the
members of his squad IJII
Muanded. Without) it-U-id fur
his Mtcty, he advaiitcd to the
wounded Mitdier's pvsiliou.
PFC Minard K^t cuvering
fire to lhe «ouurft<t man and
prmtttrd him until help ar-
rived. Private Firs! Class Min
ard'v outstanding display of
jiRKreii»ivrnrM>. drvutiun tv du-
ty, and peruKial brm«ry was )
in keenme »iib the ' ' '

Stale College, has had three
years of teaehiuy experience and
holds a Regular Teaching Cer-
tificate.

Appointments to the PACE.
Outdoor Education Project:

detection of crime
and bringing to ju
violators were lis

ami arrest
ice of law

by Chief
uHes of th |

PFC. OERALU II. MINARD

traditions of the military ser-
vice and reflects great credit
upon himself, his unit, and the
United States Army."

Tickets Sell Fast
For Sivieconka

CARTERET — Tickets are
selliny fast for the annual SWIG
eunka to be held by the Polish
American Club in St. James
Hall, here April 21,

There will be a reception at 6

Makwinski as basia
department.

He declared! "Carteret pollee
endeavor to go much furthftf
than the basic duties to tenner
the citizens the kind ot police
service to which the department
believes they are entitled.

"There is not big pay and not
much glamor in a policeman's
job, but he is rewarded with
professional prido in upholding
the law" was a brief comment
from Police Commissioner Roy""

I A. Jackson, lie added:
j <:A policeman's job is not an
[>;i;,> one. Somebody baa >to do
what they do. So they do it.
They go where riots are. They
wade into drunken fights. They
gently lift accident victims from
twistod car wrecks, They put
their bodies between gangs of
punks, a.s a lion tamer might
put his head in a beast's mepth.

"They rush oxygen to a heart
attack victim somewhere iri th«
borough and they punish Their
cars as if a life depended o n *
.second saved, because it might.
Sometimes they are honored
and get their names in the pa-
pers, but not often, In a time of
violLMice and crisis, their work
is.ordinary. '

'•It isn't a nice job. It is dirty
und bloody and hazardous/
It is also, rewarding — to jtbe
people whp can't remember ^ow
often 'the police siren wails, and
to the men who put 'their lives
on the line to hejp people tliey
don't know suiVive their fol-
lies." ...;:

The sergeant at the desk..,'Jn
Police Headquarters expects
trouble every time he uieks t\o
the phone and he answers '"•>
phone more than 100 t; H

P M. and
served at

p
the dinner
^30 P. M.

i

will
Whitey
ill lKaye n̂d hi$ orchestra will play

beginimij; at 9 P. M: I
TickuU may be obtained from

T. Tomc?.uk, Wattw
or Charles Malinow-

mtwwius. twin i*»i«.i.-~, ~ ~ M f Combi \t a j , r a d salary of $6,250. Mr. i^isou will
tor's or ainic'8 certificate for, ̂ ^^ MoIltelair State College,' graduate fi-om Monttilair SUte
proof of Vaccination Against j h a s n a d

i

tetaout);
ii

InnocuUtion »«ainat experience and hold* a _. . . . . . . .
1 T«u-hin« CeilifMBte. iand will hold «

Miss IMMW C. Kiumara as ao ing Certificate.
wfaoof>iAjf cough -and

'*' *
'••*i - i i , 1W8.

Measles vaccine

year of teaching 1 (Allege in June with a B A.
• ~ • l j • " ' - — Educatkai

ular Teach-

will i Dury, Drivei>Mainu.uance. to

prorated/12 mou&s I.es
ter Westbrook, Custodial Main-

Uki.

tBuchw at1 a aalary

teimuce, to June 30, 19C8, at •
alary of $4,240 prorated/i^ipmiuptty at 7:30 P. M. in «be

CARTBKET - The Student
Council of CarWrt-t Iligh School
will present tu annual variety
ahow on Saturday, March 30.

The perform :• tire .t t a r t s

Arthur K Sliadsll as a teaclwj• inunlhs. John MeClaiii, kiuh«i high «4wol auditorium. Tickets
of health and physical education staff, to June 30, 1968, at * nalAiwe K ecai« 1at atudosta «nd
at * mim «t WOO, Jh; mim «mummih x" - — -^

GUILD TO MEKT
CARTERET - The & EUaa

Pareot-Teacber Guild will hold
IU regular monthly meeting on
Tuesday, April 2 «t 8 P. M. In
the school Auditorium H

day. Come what may, t'*o
sergeant never gets excitf1

A sudden call on the IT.II'' I
the patrol cars are on the. v v,
A disturbance report qt)!
brings a squad car to the r

Police radio crews n
know what waits at the end
fast ride. * ',',

When the storekeepers hay*.,
closed up for the night and dark-
ness falls, the empty
still echo' to the patrulmanfi
footfalls. The patrolman
leisurely, trying doors. He
peace wtth the world and per
for a quiet night within jha
b o d a r i of t h ' b g h

q g
boundaries of the'borough.

S 'ht h
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BUFFET SUPPER

WOOnilRIDGE — St. James
All,ir Rftsary Society of Wood-
t>ri(lRe, will sponsor & buffet
supper Sunday, March 31st. in
the school eafeterta, from 4 to
7 I". M Tickets are available at
I he door, and after all the Mass-
es on Simdayr..

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• lr<wiii • Sheet Mmic
• Snln OB All Inalrunirm*
• 11. runU • Band Rentals
i DKINIA: tn Imn Art., 1W1S51

1 1 / : 411 S.bwiJ At... US-UOI

Horseless Carriage
\Presented Problems
To Police in 1910

WOODBHEDGK — In 1910, Ihc
]"horsrlfss cnPriaRe" wns begin
ning to present its first Jirnb

jloms to the Township police and
in September, the Commissioner
of Motor Vehicles in Trenton
wns asked to send an inspector
to Woodbridge to put an end to
reckless drivers of automobiles
through Amboy Avenue.

At about the same time Pat
rick Murphy arrested a motor
ist who travelled through the

i township at the rate of 30 miles
an hour!

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

OME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HUT BAR&GRILL

COUNTRY M U S I C "
every FRI. & SAT. N1TES

LARRY TYLERfeaturing
h

and the 'MONO RAYS"

• WEEKLY ATTRACTIONS * GUEST STARS
COMING WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th

C O U N T R Y & * 7 «RKAT BANDS
u/FQTFPN * CONTINUOUS MUSIC
" W l t H " FROM g P.M.
J A M B O R E E • THE COUNTRY GENTS

Large She
PIZZA
PIES

CHICKEN
in the QQQ
BASKET »»UU

ORDERS TO CO
We prepare the same tasty
foods to go as you enjoy
here in our restaurant.

NO DINING ROOM SERVICE MONDAYS

634-9807
ROUTE 1 AVENEL

3/10 of a mile North of Woodbridge Cloverleaf

Last week. I mentioned in this
column that wo in Wood'bridge
Township are greatly Interested
in the healthy development of
our children. Today, I'd like to
continue in that vein with a
recounting of some of the varied
programs offered by our De-
partment of Recreation.

We h.ive provided many acti-
vities for adults, as well as
youth, hut for purposes of to-
day's "olumn, I will limit the
emphasis to those programs tail-
ored especially for our young
people.

We began last year a con-
certed effort to initiate an or-
ganized program of reaching
all the children in our communi-
ty. We published a booklet,
Where The Action Is, which,
with cooperation from o u r
.schools, was distributed to most
of the families in town. Most
people who have seen the book-
let marvel at its completeness,
which is how we planned it, be-
cause, we not only wanted to
odfer a varied summer program,
but we wanted as much partici-
pfition as possible. The success
of Where the Action Is is at-

ADVENTURE
TRAVEL

SPECIAL

DAYS

PUERTO RICO

$156
Includes Jet Air Fare 4 Hotel

1303 ST. GEORGES AVE.
COLONIA — 634-1200

Plenty of Free Parking

tested to by the fact that our
summer program set records
with tons of thousands partici-
pating.

We added t w o new play-
grounds last year, increasing
the total to 30, and we added
many new activities, all of
which gained acceptance by the
young people, because they
were activities we kwew they
wanted . . . not something foist-
ed on them by adults.

By far, the most popular of
our new activities last summer
was the weekly block dance pro-
gram. For seven weeks, through
July and August, an average of
about 1,000 teen-agers danced
to live music once a week. The
bawls were those preferred by
the youngsters, and the locale
was changed each- week to per-
mit equal participation by youth
from every section of Wood-
bridge,

Many parents enjoyed the
wholesome activity with their
children, and everybody had a
good time. There was not a
single incident of unpleasant-
ness connected with the dances.

Because of the popularity of
the dances, and because our
young people showed us that
they appreciate such effort, we
will not only repeat the pro-
gram this summer, but we are
planning to increase it to two
block dances each week.

There were other innovations,
all planned tor maximum parti-
cipation by both boys and girls
. . . archery, target shooting atvd
firearms safety, among others.
The response was so gratifying
that we continued innovating in-
to our fall and winter programs,
adding: gymnastics for boys and
liirls, girls basketball adult
recreation and junior wrestling
to our standard activities. To
date more than 2,000 have par-
ticipated in the four new pro-
grams.

This summer, again, we will
distribute a booklet a'bout the
activities available. Again, there
will be new programs to sup-
plement those of past years.

At this writing, we are await-
ing delivery of the skates to be-
gin a program of roller skat-
ing at all five junior high schools
each Saturday. Also new, will
be: a track and field clinic,
weight lifting, tennis and golf

Jr. Girl Scouts
Break Record

— j,m ior Oirl Scout
Troop 294, unit three of Area
Association Six, Crossroads Girt
Scout Council, broke a record
again this year for cookie sales,
according to Mrs, Frank Stan-
ski, leader. Mrs. John Boyle is
eo^c-ader.

For the pa it three years the
troop ha* made record sales for
the Council Last year they
sold 1,100 boxes and this year
they sold 1,440 boxes.

The troop is planning a tour
of a newspaper plant in New
Bmntwick on April 20 at 10
A, M. They will leave in cars
from St. Cecelia's parking area
at 9:15 A. M. Drivers and ehap-
erones will include Mrs. Stan-
sky, Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. Joseph
Dunn, Mrs. Fred James.i and
Mrs. J. J. Dafjek, I

The Active Citizens Badge
was recently completed by the
troop after a talk with Miss
Peggy Boyle, a member of the
facidty of Mother Seton High
School, Clark. The troop also
attended a series of First Aid
Classes conducted by Peter
Doughtery, captain of Iselin
First Aid Squad, at squad head-
quarters. Other activitiw inclu-
ded an overnight camp-out at
Bide-A-Wile Cabin, Camp No
komis, Roosevelt Park: and
earning the "Our Troop" badge.
They are presently working o n
the Indian Lore Badge.

Plans are being made for a
tour of the NBC Radio and Tele-
vision Building, New York City,
and a visit to the Statue of
Liberty, in May.

He that bestows his goods upon
the poor shall have as much

again, and ten times more.
-John Bunyan

2 New Member* Join
Colonia Cancer Club

COLONIA — Two new mem-
bers, Mrs. Charles Buss and
MM. Frank Woodwwriiek, werw
welcomed at the last meeting
of the Colonia Cancer Club by
Mrs. Einar Gregorlusscn, presi-
dent, at School 20.

Tickets for a card party April
4, 1:00 P. M., at Koos Brothers
were distributed by Mrs. Edwin
EHam, ways and means chair-
man. Deposits were taken for a
theatre party in May — to see
a performance of "I Do, I Bo"
and dinner at Rosoff's.

The next session is scheduled
for Monday, April 8.

clinics for both boys and girls,
girls' softball and summer bas-
ketball.

To my knowledge, we offer
more for young people than any
other community in this area.
Also, we have provided for a
group which is usually standing
on the outside, looking in, where
recreation activities are con-
cerned . , . girls.

Our programs for youth go
beyond recreation to cultural
enrichment and job placement,
but those are subjects for fu
ture columns.

Circle Players
Announce Cast

WOODBRIDGE — Ronald J.
Platt, director, announced the
names of those who will be ap
pearing in Tormesee Williams'
"Oat on a Hot Tin Roof", to be
presented at the Circle Play-
house beginning May 11th, by
the Circle Players of Wood
bridge.

In the role of Big Daddy, will
be Bob McCaulcy of Plaimfield;
Big Mama, will be played by
Adele Pressman of Rahway;
Brick .their youngest son, will
be Bob O'Keefe of Cliffwood

Beach; and M*g«ie, the "Cat",
will be portrayed by Eilenl
Neurfadt, of PUfagdd. The par}
of Cooper, Brick's older brothe*
will be handled by Stanley Kap-
lan of Linden; and Cooper's wtf*
Mae, will be played'by Bobba
Philip, of Carter**. Cbar!<*
Caugnery and John Halkrwell o<
Colonia, will handle the rolei
of the Reverend and the Doctor,
respectively.
'Benefit performances of "Ca*
on a Hot Tin Roof" may be «r-
ranged for fund raising purpo*.
ea. by contacting Stanley Kap>
ISfi, Dcfk-ftt chairman, at HU 6-
0696. i

%V. S. deserters in Sweden pr»
diet total of 2,000.

11176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ. EL 2-9641
el Broad S(r»t Oppoiitt Cfurrhouw

DAILY TIL « P.M.; MON., THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

TOYS >BABY CARRIAGES

JUVENILE FURNITURE
39 years of YAM and SiRVICt

PRE-SEASON POOL SAVINGS!
18-FT: 1968 MUSKIN CAPRI POOL
WITH AMPRO OVERSIZED FILTER

Both Only
r t

.'J

AIL SIZES IN STOCK AT
LOW PRICES

259
• A" ipacioui top i«ot,

bridg* typ* eonttruction
• N*w Foundotian Plat*,

locking Bottom WdH
Channvl

• SanlMiid Urwr, S Yr.
Pro-Rata Warrant**

• Provision for C*nt*r
Bottom Droln

5
ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE POOL BUYERS

Planning an buying a poo! this fail L«I our iraff of Pool
Ekptrtt h*lp you malt* lh« cornet decition. Com* in, diicus*
your pool n*tdi now whilt wt can giv* you mor* trm*. Atfc
about n«w idtat in pool and watar purification. -NO OBLI-
GATION.

When It Comes To Law

Enforcement, They're

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

3 Your MIDDLESEX COUNTY

! POLICE OFFICERS

WHEN IT COMES TO SAVINGS WE'RE

We are, proud to join in this communitywide SALUTE TO our dedicated, courageous
LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS. We urge you—by your words and by your actions
—to make known your appreciation for the outstanding work done in your behalf by
YOUR POLICE OFFICERS!

This Message Sponsored As \ Community Service By

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

WOODBRIOGE
839 Amboy Av*nu«

EDISON
PSO Amboy Avanu*

EVERYBODY LOVES THE LOVELACES BY F o r m f i t R o g e r s
All these pretty undemeathingg, licked with lace and slicked into smooth young
shapes, are just what clothes designers dream you should wear. And it's a terrific,
trousseau kind of idea, having everything new and matching, isn't it? Very good
for your looks; and your outlook. j
Lovelaces, left to right - Nylon tricot slip, $7. Pettiskirt, $4. Bra, $4.
Long legged powernet pantie girdle, $9. (Average leg, $8.) Pull-on girdle, $7

HONOKliU *)7 \IAI\ ST..
EM STOItl

\KHHWKIIHil. V ./

• FREE
REAR
STORE

• OPEN
'TILL 1

DAILY

PARKING i t the
ENTRANCE OF

FRIDAY N1TES
1 P.M.

9:3V to 0 P. M.
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PAOE THREE

(l.S. Girls Register:

Leadership Conference on Youth s

Workshop Leaders Named by BPW

NEW EAGI.K SCOUTS: Troop 70, Iselin, held its first Kactp Award presentation at Congrega-
tion Beth Shnlnni and presented the highest rank in scouting to (left tn right) Robert Lewis,
Richard Heller, Arnold Falchook.

3 Eagle Scouts
Get Top Award

1SELIN — Troop #70 held its
First Eagle Award Presentation
at Congregation Beth Sholom,
90 Cooper Avenue, for scouts
Robert Lewis, Richard Heller,
and Arnold Falchook.

The honored guest was Mayor
Ralph P. Baron*. Ph.D. and
speaker was Arthur Oarlson,
vice president of Raritan Coun-
cil and chairman of the Eagle
Board of Review. Rabbi Harold
IRichtman gave the invocation
and the opening prayer.

The V.F.W., American Legion
and the Elks presented citizen-
ship awards to the honored trio.

President Lyndon B a i n e s
Johnson, Governor Richard J.
Hughes, United States Senators,
Clifford P, Ca9e and Harrison
Williamson, Congressman Ed-
ward J. Patten, and New Jer-
sey Senator Norman Tanzman
requested Norman T u c k e r ,
Scoutmaster of Troop #70 to
extend their personal best wish-
es and congratulations on
•aqhieving routing's highest
award.

Refreshments were served by
the Mother's Circle.

Lady of Peace
H A Names Slate

FORDS — At the March PTA
meeting of Our Lady of Peace
School, Mrs. Frank Kaminsky
announced a nominating com-
mittee had met and re-elected
for a second term, the following
officers: President, Mrs. Frank
Biank; first vice-president, Mrs.
Jo-;oph Lydon; second vice-pres-
Ment, Joseph DiLeo; third vice-
president, Mrs. Andrew Martial-
ly; recording secretary, Mrs.
Hugh Gallagher; corresponding
secretary, Richard Savner and
treasurer, Mrs. James DeJoy.

Members of the nominating
committee included Father Jo-
seph R. Brzozowski, Sister M.
Isidore, C. S. J,, Mrs. Edward
Schaper, Mrs. James Holton
Mrs. Adolph Bigos and MTS
Frank Kaminsky.

A .schedule of school events
was listed by the president Mrs
Biank:

April 24, Spring Regional meet
ing at Corpus Cristi, South Riv
er; May 14, executive board of
the PTA meeting; May 21, regu-
lar PTA meeting; June 1, PTA
trip to Peddlers Village and
June 8, eighth grade graduation

The automobile driver who
takes a chance going around a

Knights of Columbus
Dinner Set Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The Rev.
J o h n Griffin Assembly of
Knights of Columbus will hold
its annual Fourth Degree din-
ner, Sunday at the Knights of
Columbus hall, 130 Main Street,
from 2:00 until 7:00 P. M.

The affair is open to Knights
of Columbus members and their
friends. Fourth Degree mem-
bers are requested to help
wherever and whenever they
can.

Mrs. W. Ureneck
New President

AVENEL — The PTA. of
School 23 has extended its
hanks to Miss Faith Bowie,

music teacher; Jajoies Fitzger-
ald, physical education teacher,
and file children of School 23 for
an entertaining children's pro-
;ram, presented at the recent
\T.A- meeting.

Mrs. Joseph Kelley, principal,
xtended a welcome to the many

parents attending.
The program was preceded by

a brief business meeting at
which- election of officers was
held. A change in the proposed
slate of officers was read by
Mrs. William McHale, nominat
ing committee chairman. The
officers, as elected, arc: presi-
dent, Mrs. William Ureneek;
ways and means, Mrs. John Kô
nick; vice-president, program,
Mrs. Robert Lazzeri; vice-presi-
dent, membership, Sirs. Ar-
mani Zambardi; recording sec-
retary, Mrs.' Harold Gibson;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Michael McCarthy; treasurer,
Mrs. Walter Taubert. Installa
tion of officers will take place
on May 21.

Drama Columnist To
Be Guest Lecturer

WOODBRIDGE - Ernest Al-
brecht, drama columnist for the
New Brunswick Daily Horn
News, an English instructor a
Middlesex County College, wil
be the guest lecturer at the
April general meeting of thi
Circle Players of Woodbridge on
April 2.

The meeting will be held i
the Circle Playhouse, Martin
Terrace and Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge at 8:30 P.M. Re
freshments will be served and
the public is welcome.

COP'S PAY IN '14 - $1,260
WOODBRIDGE - In 1914 th

salary of the Chief of Polic
blind curve will one day meet was $1,260 a year and that of pa
another driver talcing a chance.'trolman, $900 a year.

Women Hear
County Agent

WOODBRIDGE - A timely
nd informative talk on garden-

ing was given by Warner Thur-
low, County Agent for Rutgers
University, at a meeting of the
White Church Guidd. He sug-
gested anyone interested in
more detailed information on
towns, landscaping, or any gard-
ening subject get in touch with
the Middlesex County Extension
Service, County Administration
Building, New Brunswick.

It was also suggested anyone
Who would like a soil test may
write to New Brunswick for a
soil testing kit costing one dol-
lar. The kit is then used to send
samplings to New Brunswick
office.

Guests were Mrs. Francis
Thomas, Mrs. Fred Schwenzer,
Mrs. AJbert Bowers, Miss Hugh
Basehart, John Eppensteiner,
and Ira McCabe.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul
Kindcher and Mrs. Ira McCabe.

Devotions were led by Mrs.
Victor Thompson on the topic,
'.Self Pity" based on the article
"Don't Be Sorry for Yourself"
by A. J. Cronin.

The awtioneer for the coun
try auction and bake sale to be
held on May 11 in Sellowship
Hall will be Elwood Heller of
SomerviUe.

The next meeting wil be held
on April 8 and will feature an
Easter program headed by Mrs.
James Lockie and Mrs. Edward
Schweitzer. Hostesses will be
Miss Susan Kravitz and Mrs.
Edward Kravitz.

PLAN AUGUST WEDDING:
The engagement of Miss Mari-
ann Nadler to Joseph Oliver
McGonigle, son of Mr. and
Mis. J. Joseph McGonigle, 354
Main Street, South Amboy,
las been announced by her
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

G. Nadler, 141 W. Hill Road,
Colonia. An August wedding
is planned.

Miss Nadler is a graduate
if Benedictine Academy, Eliz-
ibeth, and received an A. A.
legree from Marymount Col-

lege, Va., where she was a
member of Sigma Tan Sigma,
national honor society {or so-
cial sciences. She received a
B.A. degree in political sci-
ence from Rosemont College,
Rosemont, Pa., and is teach-
ing social studies at Iselin
Junior High School, Iselin.

Her fiance is a graduate of
St. Benedict's Preparatory
School, Newark and received
a B.B.A. degree in accounting
from St. Bonavcnture Univers-
ity, Olean, N. Y., where he
was manager of the campus
radio station, received the Stu-
dent Senate Award, and was a
member of Who's Who in
American Colleges and Uni-
versities. At present he is an
accountant with the firm of
Haskins and Sells, Certified
Public Accountants, Newark.

PBA Organized
Here in 1915

WOODBRIDGE — Local 38
Patrolmen's Benevolent Assoei
ation was formed in Woodbridgf
in 1915. In order to have a suffi
cient number of members to se
cure a charter, Carteret polic
joined with Woodbridge to mak
up a local.

On September 15, 1915, th
Township committee moved an
carried that Officers Walsh an
Dunphy be granted a leave a
absence, September 22 and 23
to attend the police convention
On that date the charter was
presented to the Woodbridge Lo
cal of PBA.

Not Too Far
Post Office Clerk — You'v<

put more postage than you neet
on this package.

Little Old Lady — Oh, dear
I hope it won't go too far.

We join In this communitywide salute to our POLICE OFFICERS we
urge you by your words — and by your deeds — to demonstrate for ALL
to see that you support the courageous actions of our dedicated law en-
forcement officers!

MEMUKR
FEDERAL DKPOSIT
INS. CORPORATION

Jiavinys Insured
Up to $15,000 By
Act of Congress

FEDERAL SAVINGS
117 MAIN STREC7
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ME 6-0100 — Daily »:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

Friduy »:00 A. M. to 7 P. M. '

—*,

WonmiRirKlE — Suzanne I
:.;nv. Associate Director of Nurs [
:ii: IMIiication of the Charles E
Injury School of Nursing,
Vrth Amboy General Hospital
ml John S. McDonald, super
visor of Employment, New Jer
iy. for Eastern Airlines, will

or among the guest speakers andi
workshop leaders at the Lead-
ership Conference for Youth,
open to all High School girls;
residing in the area. The con !

ference Is slated for Saturday,!
April 6, from 9:00 A. M., to 12:30|
P. M., in Woodbridge H i g h
School Auditorium. Approxi-
mately -200 young ladies have
signified their intention of at-
tending to date.

Mr .McDonald is responsible
for recruitment selection and
placement of applicants for all
positions which Eastern may
have in New Jersey. He is also
involved in all personnel mat-
ters in the state including the
relocation coordination, and will
be able to answer ail questions
of the m«ny girls who indicated
their career preference was to
become stewaidesses.

Miss Law rceived her B. A.
degree from Seton Hall College,
Greensburg, Pa., her B. S. de-
gree from the Department of
Nursing Faculty of Medicine,
Columbia University and a M.
A. degree from Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University.

She is a member of the Amer
ican Nurses Association, Nation
al League of Nursing, American
Public Health Association, Ame-
rican Association of University
Professors and American Fores-
try Association.

Miss Law. has a varied and in-
teresting back ground. In 1959
she served as a Public Health
Nurse in Westchester County,

C. S. Participate
At P.T.O. Meet

SEWASEN — In observance
3f Girl Scout month, the opening
lag ceremony at the meeting of
he Pa rent-Tea ether Organiza-
ion of School 12 was conducted
>y six Sewaren girls, each rep-
•esenting their troop. Taking
part were Diane Szyszko, Ca-
tette Troop 443; Donna Hunt,
Junior Troop 138; Mary Jane
Karnas, Junior Troop 362; Bon-
nie Gorczyca, Junior Troop 561;

Miss Charlotte McCracken,
executive director of the Union
Oounty Red Cross, and president
of the New Jersey Federation of
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club, will conduct a semi-
nar on Social Service.

One of the top teachers in the
shore area will discuss the vari-
ous phases of teaching and Id-
bra ry services.

There will also be top speak-
ers on laboratory technicians
and other health services, office
management, secretarial and
clerical work. Every effort will
be made to put each girl in the
correct group.

Mrs. Mildred McLean, Sum-

New York. The following year
she became a staff nurse in
Presbyterian Hospital, New
York City. Then she became an
instructor in Nursing, Columbia
University from 1960-1964.

For two years, 1964-1965 she
served with Peace Corps Vol-
unteers in Malaysia. She came
to the Charles E. Gregory School
of Nursing in 1966.

She has traveled extensively,
throughout the United States.
Canada, Europe and Asia.

For the girls who signed up
for the Journalism course, Jo-
seph Famulary advertising di-
rector of the Daily Journal, Eliz-
abeth, will be the workshop

Roberta Rybak, Brownie
351; and Patricia DiM'aggiDJ
Brownie Troop 281.

A slate of officers for nomina-
tion, submitted by Mms. Richard
Mayer, uomMiiating committee
:hairman, included Mrs. Joseph
Karnas, president; Mrs. Charles
Banloo, first vice-president;
Mrs. Albert Hunt, second vice-
president; Mrs. Frank Gall, sec-
retary and Mrs. Donald Turk,
treasurer. Election of officers
will be held at the next general
meeting.

Approved was a contribution
to the Community Scholarship
'rogram of Woodibridge Town-

ship.
Mrs. Rosemary Casey's first

grade and Miss Norine Dalton's
second grade won the attend-
ance award.

A hat fashion show, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Karnas
and Mrs. John Annesi, followed
the business meeting. PTO
member Mrs. John Inglis nar-
rated the millinery modeled by
Mrs. Margaret Taylor and Mrs.
Rosemary Oasey, teachers and
PTO members Mrs. Harry Da-
hisen, Mrs. Ralph DeStefaoo,

Mrs. Stanley Dutemba, Mrs.
Frank Gorczycss, Mrs. John Ker-
ly, Mrs. Michael LaRose: Mrs.
Donald McCabe, Mars. Joseph
Segreto and Mrs. Norman
Shockley. Teen-'age models were
Noreen DeStefamo, Laura Far-
ley and Barbara Wilson. First
grade mothers were hostesses,
assisted by Mrs. Walter Szyszko,
hospitality chairman.

The next meeting is scheduled
for April 30, 7:30 P, M. in the
•.•hoot auditorium. A physical
education program will be pre-
sented by the children.

K. C. Open House
Thursday Night

EDISON — Knights of Colum-
bus, Pope Pius XII Council 4885,
will conduct open house at the
Council home, Johnson Avenue,
tomonrow (Thursday) at 8:00
P. M. Prospective members and
their wives and all men from St.
Mat'.her's, Guardian Ariel ' s andi
Our Lady of Peace parishes are
invited to attend.

Herbert V, Link inpimbiinhip
chairman, and Paul B. Co'c
man, lecturor, arranged for the
showing of a color film, "The
Papal Challenge."

Speakers will lie John J. Ho
r,gan, Grand Knight; Ceorge M.
Sloan, insurance representative;
Joseph M. McDode, District
Deputy.

Robert W. Frana, chief coun-
se'or of the Columbian S(|ui :,
iilini tin;'t"l the new'y lonu .1
cir.-it' v, II In' n;i "cil Thf Hqv.
James .1. Di:li"y Circle No. 20H5
in honor of the late past chap-
lain. Counselors of UH- circle in-
clude Dennis Mjioney. assist
.ml cini'f; Joseph Tcju. athletic;
Frank '1'. Severino. soeml; IJjin-
i'l O'liiiiincll, spiritual; Patrick
'•i ''I'UI'.V, cultural- Maltlievr,

i, cwomoinul.

leader. He will be assisted by
Miss Ruth Wolk, editor of The
Middlesex Oounty Leader-Press.

JOHN 8. MCDONALD

mit, associated with the Silver
Burdett Publishing Co., one of
the nation's- largest texllbook
publishers, will be the keynote
speaker. Greetings will be given
by Miss McCrackn, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Novak, president of Wood-
bridge BPW, Charles Famula,
president of the Board of Edu-
cation and Mayor Ralph P. Ba-
rone.

Pastor Lists
Sermon Topic

TSELIN — "The C r o s s of
Christ" will be the topic of the
sermon to be presented by Rev.
David D. Prince, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, Sun-
day, March 31, at the morning
worship services, scheduled for
8:45 and 10:15. Scripture read-
ings will be from I Corinthians
1:10 to 31. Passion Sunday will
be commemorated.

The church nursery wifl be
available, under supervision for
small children three months old
to four years of age during the
tO: 15 service only.

The schedule of church school
sessions have been scheduled for
Sunday as follows: 8:45 A. M.,
kindergarten and first through
sixth grades — section one, and
tenth grade; 10:15 A. M., nurs-
ery, kindergarten and first
through sixth grades — section
two, and Post Higft Class; and
11:30 A. M., Junior and Senior
High Classes, including TO, 8th,
9th, 11th and 12th.

A meeting of the Senior High
Fellowship is set for Sunday,

Parents, teachers, School ad-
ministrators are also welcome
to attend and listen in at the
workshops. There is no charge
for the conference. All expense
will be born by BPW. Informa-
tion may he obtained by calling
the chairman, Mias Wolk at 634-
1111.

Iselin Lions to Hear
Marine Terminal Talk

ISELIN — The development
and growth of two of the na-
tion's busiest marine terminals
will be discussed at a meeting
of the lions Club of Iselin Mon-
day, April 1, at 8:00 P. M. at
the Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Woodbridge.

Patrick Mahaney, of The Port
of New York Authority, will de-
scribe the activities at Port
Newark and Port EHzaWh, sup-
plementing his discussion with
colorful slides of the bustling
terminals. The talk and slides
will provide club members with
an inside view of the modern
operations of the huge marine
terminals and give them a
glimpse of the advanced ship-
ping techniques employed at the
sister seaports, as well as the

many consumer and industria
products bandied there daily.

J a c k M. Brown, program
chairman for the lions Club oi
Iselin, scheduled toe presenta-
tion through the Port Authority's
Speakers Bureau.

Deborah is Holding
Spring Rummage Sale

COLONIA — Colonia Chapter
of Deborah is now in the pro-
cess of holding its Spring rum-
mage 9ale ait 1439 Main Street,
Rahway, next to the old Wool
worth store, from 9:00 A. M.,
until 3:00 P. M. The sale wil
contBvue through April 6.

Toys, books, clothing, hric^a-
brae and household goods. Items
may be brought to the store.
Mrs. Ellen Sutton, 634-9539 is
eh airman.

7:30 P. M. with the Junior High
Fellowship having their semi-
monthly meeting Saturday, April
6, 7:30 P. M., at tihe church.

Services and activities sched-
uled* -for the remainder of the
week of the 31st will include:
Tuesday, April 2, 1:30 P. M.,
Prayer Group meeting at home
of Mrs. Fred Blessman; Wed-
nesday, April 3, 7 P. M., Junior
Choir; 7:45 P. M., Intermediate
Choir; and 8:45 P. M., Senior
Choir; and Thursday, April 4,
8 P. M., final session of five-
week Bible Study on I and.II
Kings and I and I Samuel, per-
sons requiring transportation for
the afternoon prayer meeting
may oajl-^ither 283-0224 or 283r
•0924.

The schedule of services for
Holy Week has been approved as
follows: M a u n d y Thursday,
April 11, 8 P. M.; Good Friday,
April 12, 1 P. M.; and Easter
Sunday, April 14, 6:30, 8:45 acid
10:15 A. M.

One That He Missed
"Has your husband any hob-

bies?" asked the neighbor.
"No," »aid Mrs. Tuggl

has rheumatiz a good d
hives now and then,
ain't never had no hobb;

• ^

PLAY IT COOL...FOR PEANUTS
GO GAS AIR CONDITIONING NOW
Why shell out during a heat wave? Gas air conditioning purchased now gives you a dividend...a better deal
until April 1st...on both unit and installation cost. Why wait? Your contractor has time...during the off-
season...to give you immediate service...the best possible installation. A clean bargain at a cool saving
...for peanuts.
You can depend on gas-operated air conditioning for full house comfort...healthful cooling...automate
climate and humidity control. It has fewer moving parts...it's quieter. Costs 20% less to operate tbafl
other types...lasts twice as long. Gas is pure energy... pur* efficiency... pure economy.

Elizabethtown Gas gives you a written 5-year Warranty for Free Parts and Service. Only 10% down...!8lfcl
7 years to pay on our easy payment budget plan. A Free Home Comfort Survey can determine your air
conditioning needs. Takes just 30 minutes. No obligation, no cost, of course. W,.Le u. u . . i h
Gas today. Play it cool...with gas...for peanuts.

N
Elizabethtown Gas

Air Conditioning Dept.
One Elizabethtown Plaza

Elizabeth, N.J. 07207
PHONL: 1»89 5000

OFFER LIMITED TO AREA SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN G£S COMPANY *
«M •

V
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Emergency Preparedness
Project Set by Scputs

ISELIN - At*rrieeting of Pa-|
trot Leaders' Council, Boy Scout
Troop 48 it was voted upon to
present an Emergency Prepar-
edness Boy Scouts of America
Project,

A reserve of information about
gervice in time of emergencies,

mobilization, community aid
communications during majoi
disaster, and related skills wll
be accumulated.

The project Is designed to helf
leaders and parents teach boy
to prepare themselves, homes

Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant
1096 Convery Blvd., Perth Amboy — 826-2663

Dally "Home Cooked" Luncheon Platters
$1.25 - Served 11:30 to 2:30 P.M. - $1.25

Featuring "Olde Time" Favorites
(Served 2:30 P.M. - 1:00 A.M.)

Giant Hot Dogs Steamed in Beer 35^
Jumbo Shrimp & Chicken Baskets 1.50
Open Steak Sandwiches 1.50
Delicious Roast Beef or Ham Sand

and neighborhood for possible
disaster. ^

The troop is working on a
"Prepared Troop Citation." To
qualify each boy must com-
pTte projects In the following:
Personal Fitffess, Training, and
Participation.

Tho highlight of the project
will be a mobilization plan set
for Saturday, April 13. It will
entail a one day affair, includ-
ing a hike, and a simulated
search for a "lost" patrol.

The scouts will have the op-
portunity to pass requirements
for: Hiking, Stalking, Trailing
Tracking, Compai*, First Aid
and other outdoor badges.

The Patrol Leaden' Council
was conducted by Thomas
Gocze, Senior Patrol Leader.

Chinese Auction Set
By Deborah Chapter

FORDS — Forda Chapter of
Deborah will sponsor a Chinese
auction April 1 at Hie VFW Hall,
New Brunswick Avenue at 8:00
P. M. Tickets may be obtained
from Mrs, Steve Bohacs, chair-
man.

The chapter is planning a bus
trip to New York to see "Hello
Dolly" at St. Ja>m«s Theatre,
April 25. Members and Meads
are invited. The group will leave
from Our Lady of Peace Church
annex at 7:00 P ,M. After the
show the bus will stop at the
Golden Lantern, linden for re-
freshments. Tickets may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Robert Crouch,
13 Ireland Avenue, Fords.

Air transport group ©pposej
travel curbs.

200 Girl Scouts
See Disney Film

ISEHN - Two hundred Junl-
or Girl Scouts of Area Associa-
tion Six, unit three, Crossroads
Council, and their mothers, at-
tended a showing of the Walt
Disney Health Education film in
St. Cecelia's Lourdes Hall. The
girls were from troope sponsored
by St. Cecolia's PTA.

Mrs. Mary McCarthy, Wood

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
PATROLMAN'S BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION
Local No. 38

,NJ.
The Woodbridge Patrolmen's Ben*
evolent Association Local No. 38
works constantly with young peo«
pie in a well planned program to

combat juvenile delinquency. The Association
considers crime prevention among juveniles a

logical focus of police attention. Attention which/ is not
only devoted and sincere, but without cost to the taxpayer
as well! •' -*

Thanks to the generosity of civic-minded individuals and
businesses who voluntarily contributed funds to tjie Asso-
ciation, the following programs were carried out during
1967:

1. Sponsor fees for Little League Baseball teams.
2. Bonds and plaques to winners of youth scholarship

contest.
3. Awards of 100 trophies to various organizations

in youth sports programs such as Baseball, Foot-
ball, Basketball, Bowling and Shooting,

4; Sponsor of youth trips to places of interest, such
• as FBI Building, Crime Lab at West Trenton, Her-

• . . shey, Pa. baseball game.
5. Christmas Basket for the needy.
6. Funds are provided for the Mutual Death and Re-

tirement Association of Police Officers.
7. Helping hand, when needed to the Sick and Death

Benefit Fund for Police Officers who are killed or
injured in the line of duty.

8. Funds are set aside for a planned Youth Center.
We at the LEADER-PRESS believe that the community
youth programs and other valuable services performed
by the WOODBRIDGE PATROLMEN'S BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION LOCAL No. 38 merits the voluntary, gen-
erous support of every Woodbridge Township resident
and business concern.

How can you help? How can you share the Association's
great responsibility of helping to make the youth of
Woodbridge Township young citizens of whom we can
be proud? For complete information, write to: THl^
WOODBRIDGE POLICE P.B.A. LOCAL JVo. 38, P. O.
BOX 231, WOODBRIDGE, JV. J. 07095:

PATROLMEN'S BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
_ L0 Ca| No. 3 8

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
This I^essagfe Sponsored As A Community Service By ,/

The Middlesex County

iridg« Township public Khool
nurse, conducted the talk and
question and answer period
which followed the presentation.

Iittvmotioftai Night, honoring
Juliette Low, founder of Girl
Scouting in the United States,
along with World Friendship,
w u held at the adioofl by
Brownt* and Junior troops Wed-
neaday, March 27, In the indivf
dual classrooms. Each Junior
troop was hostess to a Brownie
troop, entertaining them with an

Cubs of Pack 53
Receive Awards

FORDS — Sixteen boys of
Cub Pack 53 received awards at
the March Pack meeting.

Bobcat pins were given to D
Swankk and J. Capraro; wolf
badge, M. Hiekey and A. Poram
ba; bear badge, W. Colgan and
J. Brew; gold arrows, R. Loux,
K. Belz, M. Emmanuel and G.
Horgan; silver arrows, M. KWBS-
nik, R. Loux, M. Emmanuel, G
Horgan and K. Bel*.

Aquanaut pins were presented
to D. Greenspan, R. Becker and
A. Poramba, sportsman pins to
D. Greenspan, R. Becker, R.
Phillips, and A. Poramfoa and
artist pk, D. Greenspan.

The denmer award was made
to R. Nlcastro and the assistant
denner award to G. Watsoa.

Henry Pfeiffer, Rariten Ooon
oil training chairman, presen-
ted an iftcihtevement eertk&cwte
to Kathleen Winters for her as-
sistance in service as an fawtruc
tor in Cub Scouting. She also re-
ceived a four-year service star.

On Saturday, the Pack visited
tho Staten Island 7x» wtth Hen-
ry Watson in charge.

Pack 53 will participate in the
pot luck dinner to be held by
die Raritan Council at Holy Spi-
rit Church auditorium, Perth
Amboy Saturday, 6:30 P. M.

A cake sale is scheduled lor
Sunday, May 5. Edwin Janisch
is chairman of the father and
son picnic planned for Saturday,
May 1, at Farrington Lake, East
Brunswick.

Silenced
Ha (angrily) — Do you be-

lieve •verything tvery fool tells
you?

Sh* {sweetly) — Oh, DO dar
ling, but soraetbnw you dc
sound so plausible.

y
s Wed-lfor ,

appropriate tatarnitknal ttwme.
The annual Juliette Low Fund

collected «t that time.
Refient tctbritiei of the 19

troop* sponsored by Ota school
PTA included a community Saf-
ety program, presented by Ser-
geant Kenneth Van Pelt, of the
Woodbridge Police Department,
'or Junior and Cadetta Girl

in Lourdes Hall. Sgt. Van
spoke of all aspects of com

munity safety and conducted a
question and answer #ession af-

tarwtri Through this activity
the girls ware enabled to earn
their community aafety badfa,

A mother-dMightef Commun-
ion breakfast « « held on Girl
Scout Sunday in Lourdes Hall.
Mire. George Ntchtern, area as-
sociation chairman; Mrs. J. J.
Maihoney, and Mrs. John ROM,
former neighborhood chairmen,
were honored guests. Senior Girl
Soout Troop 430 presented a pro
gram and display. Mrs. Ron is
their -advisor.

The Shirley Temple Is a favo-
rite with Inoia who Ilk* lot*
of curb but up«mpt Jocks wtta

few itnjr rtaglets a n popuiav
with others.

By Appointment <tt-011ft

Vlto Mazza
HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN

•3 Main St., WoodorMg*

Curiosity-seeker, charmer, devil, heartbreaker, scene-grabber...
and a big reason for an extension phone.
When one of the great people in your life is less than a year old, matters can get fairly hectic
and complicated. Putting extensions where you need them can help make your day a little simpler.
An extension costs only 90|i! a month. To order, please call your Telephone Business Office.

I rst Bank

Home
Improvement
Loans

L j v

The Best Financing For Families on the GROW!
A new bathroom, bedroom, playroom, garage, or any home improvement can
be ) surs today with a low cost loan from First Bank. No, your home does not .
hav« to be paid for . . . no down payment is required . . . and you can take "i
years to repay. It's the best and most economical horns improvement financing
for families "on the grow."

Irst Bank
and TRUST C O M P A N Y N A .

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"1U Bank

ISELIN OFFICE
79 Middlts.K Avenuo •
Phont; 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln liwy. (M. 21) and Shepirii PI,
Phgnti UlHbOa

FORDS, OFFICE
875 Kinj Ge6rga Reid
Phone 442-2900

HICHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 nuilrm Abtnu*
Phon*! 247-41.00

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE
1379 St. Gioig* Av.nu. t
Pho 4422900

g*
! 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford An. Hid Lally.tt. Hd.
Phonti 442-2900 .

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
214 Smith Stre»t
Phone 442-2900

WOODBRIDGE OFFIOI
Moor* Av«. and Barry St. •
Phon*i 442-29W)
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THE IDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT
FOR YOUR POLICE

It took a great deal of courage for our
ancestors to settle and build our Middle-
sex County into what it is today. It takes
the same kind of courage for members
of our MIDDLESEX COUNTY POLICE
DEPARTMENTS to be continually alert
and ready to provide us with round-the-
clock protection 24 hours each day, 7
days each week.

This public testimonial represents our
"vote of thanks," in behalf of our
Middlesex County friends and neighbors,
to all our dedicated, courageous LAW
ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS.

We urge you—by your words and by your
actions—to make known your apprecia-
tion for the outstanding, work done in
your behalf by your POLICE OFFICERS I

GEORGE T. OTLOWSK1
AND

DEPABTHENT OV

n u n AND MCWL

"* X

: . .'• 1

i . • -

JOHN J. HOAGLAND
DEPARTMENT OF

WELFABX AND EDUCATION

LOUIS F. MAY JR.
•> DEPARTMENT OF

FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION

THOMAS H. LEE
DEPARTMENT O r

rAWUI AND usci

RICHARD M. MACK JR.
VLLHM. U* IttJt *OAKD

THOMAS J
DEFAHIMF.M lir

AMD

JOHN A. PHILIPS JOSEPH R. COSTA
ItrTAKTMBNT <W

tvaua i
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21 New Members Accepted
By Boy Srout Troop 48

Group; and Joseph Itapaciola,
Merit Badge Counselor, Public
Service Group, went to Benkert,

ders as follows: "What is Camp,.
Cowaw?". Thorsen; "Whom is
Camp Cowaw?" Luna; "What

soil, nnd 'water • conservation;!the cost of Camp Cowaw''". I,;i
) ftenhrrt • and Crarmwr, persomrt MTIIT*: and "What- ifa we do «l

fitness; Raab, Citzenship in fliejCamp Cowavfc?", Chambers . Thl>
tSELIN—Boy Scout Troop 48, Guinnes assistant senioi patrol 'Ma lion; Philip Nadal and Cran-j report on sustaining Member

whrdi is sponsored by Vr'w
2636, enrolled 21 new nv
at a recent Court rf
the veteran'5 l> '
Tenderfoot Induction was
ducted by R.. 1..
scoutmaster, and Inc

'ratli'r; Kevin Lotler, librarian,
Brian Cranmer, lApache patrol
carlor; Jamw Chapter, Apache

mer, music; Richard Kantor, ship was submitted by Frank
reading; Npalis, coin collection;'StaTil, committee chairman, ami
Benkcrt, architecture; William Thorn an (Jocze spoke o{ the

•atro]'assistant leader; Victor]and Richard Strasscr. awl Wit-
F l i A i'iam Curry fircmanship; Haabcoo- amposona, Flaming Arrow pa

l d F l i
Curry, fircmanship; Haab,

lh
osona, Flaming Arrow pa i y, p; ,
leader; I'lacido. Flaming1 1'ublic Health; and Williatn

St P l i d R i h d St
Carl Luna assistant scoutmaster
presented the Tenderfoot bad-
ges.

New members are: Charles
Cerria, David Garthwiite, Fran-
cis Viering, Arthur Post, Raoul

;.ml Arrow, assistant patrol leader.
Also, James Granelli, Jaguar

Patrol loader; Barry Nealis, Ha-
ven Patrol leafier; ami John Ra
ah, Raven Patrol assistant lea-
der.

Mr. Graser presented Recruit-
Oaribay, Daniel Dunn, Anthonyier Stripes to : William Strasser,
Post, Steven Di Staso, Alberto
Rocchetti, Edward Ydoate,
Gregory SwmickJ, James Patter-
•on, Keith Krommes, Herbert
Guxithuer, Kevin Hatiland, John
Zub, William Kayser, John Szcz-

Strasser, Placido, Richard Stra-
.wr, Glen Chapter, Dlxon, Kan-
tor, Kirk Daniels, John Nadal,
Lnmposona. James Chapter,
Nealis, Curry, Raab and Giane-

troop'• Mobilization Plan.
Edward Benkert outlined the

troop's plans for a community
service project called "Keep
America Beautiful". The com-
mittee chairmen are: Cranmer,
posters; Crocte, finance; Dennis
Luna, physical arrangements;

Hi. safety. NeaUs, "hMlth and safety; and
A discussion on Summer I Benkert, publicity and general

Edward Benkert, John Dixon,
Glen Chapter, Robert Kistler,
Richard DeCasimo, Lamposona,
William De Cosimo, and Wesley;
Thackora.

Camp was presented by the lea i chairman.

jC*«
ll'99 St. 6eorge Avenue, Colonia

^636-9695•s
MEN'S HAIR STYLIST

RAZOR CUT • HOT COMB

• STRAIGHTENING

The FINEST in HAIRCUTTING &
STYLING for Men & Boys

Free Parking on Premises

When You Remember..
Rtmtmbtr our l*ng •itabllihtd
rfputofltn for courtffeul, talpful
••rvic* nnd luptrlor •rtiilry In
monunnnti and marWri *f all
lypn

NOW 15 THf TIMI 10 O«DE»
FOR MOTHER'S DAY . . .
MEMORIAl DAY DEUVERYI

call 634-1521

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Factory! Opposite City Hall . . . WOODBRIDGE, N J .

Bedoarik.
Merit Badges,

rank, recruiter stripes, and bad-
ges of office were presented
Steven Placido received the
First Class Scout Award from
George Chambers, assistant
•ooutmaster.

; ' BMdges of office wen presen
ted by Mr. Thorsen to: Gocze

• patrol leader; Steven Me

Merit Badges awarded by San
Dale, ami James: ford Luna, institutional repres-

entative, Conservation Group;
Jen LaMarca, assistant scout-• first class

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 week course

$25
Wed. Eve. Class

ENROLL
NOW

For
March Class

In Woodbridge

N . J . DOG COLLEGE
phone 687-2393

master, Personal Development

The Greatest!
9RASSBUCKET

plater 3Raom
and

LUNCHEON
Dlllr U:M M *:M P.M.

DINNER
1;N la 11:00 P.M.

rrM*r ••* htutdij' TH 1!:«
fclJiJ 4 P.M. TU 10 F.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

Lenten Devotions
Are Scheduled \

ISELIN—Very Rev. Monsignorl
John M. Wilus, pastor of St. Cc
celia's Church announced mass
os to be celebrated during the
remainder of the week will in
elude: Thursday, 6:30 A.M., in
convent chapel, 8 and 9 A.M.,
church; Friday, 6:30 A.M., cha-
pel, and 8, 8:30, -and 9 A.M.
church; and Saturday, 6:30 A.-
M., chapel, 8 and 9 A.M. church.
The novena to Our Lady of Fati-
ma will take place after the 9
o'clock mass on Saturday.

Friday, 7:30 P.M., Stations of
the Cross, or Way of "the Cross,
a Lenten Devotion, is scheduled.

Religious instructions will be
given to public school children
of the parish in grades two
hrough eight, Saturday, 9:30 A.-
M. in the school. Confessions
will be heard from 3:30 to 5:30
in the afternoon and from 7 to 9
in the evening. J

Thirteen masses will be cele-
brated Sunday, March 31, sched-
uled as follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8,
8:45, 9:45, 10:30, and 11:15 A.M.
and 12 noon in the upper, or
main church; also, 9:15, 10, 10:-
45, and 11:30 A.M. and 12:15 P.-
M. in the lower church, Lourdes
and Fatima Halls. The sacra-
ment of Baptism will be admin-
istered at 1 P.M. in the church

Girls of the CYO supply a
baby-sitting service for parents
of small children in Room 206,
while they attend mass on Sun-
day mornings.

Services, activities, and mass
es scheduled for the remainder
of the week of the 31st include:
Monday, April 1, 7 P.M. High
School of Religion Classes, Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine,
groups one and two; and Tues-
day, April 2, 7:30 P.M., Mass
for Peace.

Also, Wednesday, April 3,
7:30 P.M., the continuous nove
na to St. Jude, patron of hope
less cases, and the novena to
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal, with benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament after
ward; Thursday, April 4, 3:15
P.M., special religion class for
retarded children in Room 109;
and Friday. April 5, 7:30 P.M..
Stations of the Cross, with bene
(Lotion afterward.

One of the easiest things to do
is to start an argument and one
of the hardest things to do is
stop one.

Middlesex County College, Edison

<** Three New
Curricula for Fall

Nnr d«grM programs will b*gin this fall . . . mak* plant now
ky mafctag application with lh» Admiiiiam Department or » •
9fc4 fvtm b«low to obtain additional information.

MEDICAL RECORDS TECHNOLOGY
1. Laarn to perform task] a s s o c i a t e d wi th the

preparation, maintenance and custody of med-
ical records in a hospital medical l ibrary.

REHABILITATION TECHNOLOGY
1. L«arn to support social workers in a variety of

public and private health and social agencies.

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
3. To learn to participate in design drafting,

product design or ihe many other interesting
careers available to the mechanical technician.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN NURSING You can become a
registered nurie after two years of study and passing
the New Jersey Board of Nursing Examination.

OTHER DEGREE PROGRAMS ALSO AVAILABLE IN:

• Chemical Technology • Electrical Technology • ' Lab-
oratory Technology • Nurse Education • Business Edu-
cation • Secretarial Science • Liberal Arts & Sciences
• Engineering Science. .

' CLIP FORM '

M./f fti i

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
MiddlHtx County Collage, Edison, NJ. 08817

Send a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n o n _._ _._.. .
(Nun? Vt<>uam)

NAMF . _ . _ •

ADDRESS

Stitch for stitch..- dollar for dollar
carft beat our spring collection

• 2-Pants Suits

• All-Weather Coats &

• Dress & Sport Shirts

• Mohair and Silk Sharkskin Suits

Topcoats • Sport Coats • Slacks

. Turtles and Mock Turtles

Silk Sharkskin
and Mohair

Slylc« galore! Include, nianr veiled
.tyles. Top grade fabric, and lailor-
in{. Colors anil »ea»e» to (ileate
evrrvonr!

Instant Credit
t

at Rogers Clothes

6
Months to Pay

2-Pants Suits
Sizes: 34 cadet to 52 portly!

Tin- great suit value in America! The lecond pair of pantf
doubles the wear — and the value! Many sljles.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

$ 65« $ 95

FHKK (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

Sport Coats
Single MIKI double-breasted model*. <5 O P? 8 / I C?
Bl(i/.er«, loo! llriflhl new fashion colors. * I f to ' 11 1

Thousands of Pairs! S lacks
They're all here . . . for men «i>d teen-men. Style! »nd fabrki
galore! All the new hifh color* lo match oar ihirti and jtckeU.

Ui sizr*.

FREE ALTERATIONS and Tapering Included

CREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY

ininoui Van llrnun I'rruiaiirnl I'rras mid \ ano-
|ire>H. linnd»mi]« luliun KniH and Tvrora (trio, lou! All
grrul lints!

SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY — VA J-5BJ

113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH ~ EL 4-7474

FREE — USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN — FREE

OPEN: MON. & THURS. NIGHTS TO

STORK THROUGHOUT NEW JEMIY: Ilinbtth, ftUomfUM, Hachamack, Marrlrivwn,
Iruniwitk, Pomtit, Pq*«rto.n. Pirlh Amber, tMtifitU, Tnata*. W»tt N»w Y»rk, J»r»n

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

Sport & Dress Sh i r t s
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t A Tribute To Those Who
PROTECT US PROM OURSELVES 4

it

* \
• " " " \ • *

J

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
We are proud to join in this areawide SALUTE
TO ALL OUR DEDICATED, COURAGEOUS
LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS! We urge you
- by your words and by your actions - to make
known your appreciation for these men who
protect your lives and your property 24 hours
each day!

A miserable pin-pricking rain I Time: Rush hour
any morning or evening. Place: Any busy Perth
Amboy highway or street.

A mad surge of cars jockeying, screeching, streak-
ing as though each were impelled to get ahead.
And people scurrying with the movement of the
cars-head down in collar, even less cautious than,
usual.

In the midst of this madness, a Perth Amhoy traf-
fic officer—alert, mindful of each car, each per-
son . . . deftly unscrambling a maize of humanity
and steel. And with each Hght-another and an-
other and another through the hours of his shift.
It's a responsible, dangerous and thankless duty-
just as ALL of the other jobs performed by the
dedicated members of our PERTH AMBOY
POLICE FORCE.

There is very little our POLICE OFFICERS ask
of us as individuals except, perhaps, that we be
more conscious, courteous and considerate of
each other... plus that we show just a little appre-
ciation for their all-out efforts to protect us from,
ourselves!

YOUR POLICE
Always There

To Help...

Mayor

JAMES J. FLYNN Jit.
Director of Public Affairi

RICHARD M. BUDNICKl

Director of l'ubllc Safety

OLIVER K. KOVACS
Director of l'urks and

Public Property

. EUGENE L. (iOCELJACK
Directur of lteveuu*

«iul I'iiiiiiue

DONALD V. OLSEN

Director of Public Wsurkj

THE CITY\
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RIVERS ON RESERVE
L. Mendel Rivera, chairman

or the House Armed Services
Committee, stated recently tbftt
tho United Slates should cSl! up
more reserve^ The Soirtih Car-
olina House Democrat also said

fl» war riMuM b» tunned
to Mf tfeuersb tod tdmtatts
and f a far *n «M<nrtijnillUry
victory fo Vietnam.

1 ~ '
Romney calli for revision of

laws on draft.

th» HAPPENING
plac» CROSS KEYS

37 W. < hyrry St., Bihwiy 381-57B8
WEI) THBH SON.

THE COACIIMKN

WKI). NITKS

TMtl»Sn«r NlTF MARCH II

TIIK DUPREflS

FRTOAY NITK

THE COACHMEN
SATURDAY NITK

THE IN CROWD
SUNDAY N1TE

THE MELO KINGS

TUESDAY NITES . . .

AUDITION NITH PMJS

CROSS KEYS CUTIES

BUFFET YIT.V. NITKa . . AITOnTON NITK

Wishna Speaker
AtBethSholom

ISRLIN — Frklay Evening
Services wttl be conducted fry
Rabbi Hanwid fticMman at fi:00
P.M. at Congregation Roth Sho-
loin, 90 Oonpw Avemie, T.seMn.
Kmbhath Morning Servioes will
bo hekl at 9:00 A.M. on Satur-
day, fol lowd by Junior Congre-
RaJion at ]0:30 A. M. Evening
S«rvicps aro h«ld every night at
7: SO and Sunday Mornings at

Hadossah Chapter Gets
Award for Membership

NUCLEAR AID FOB JAPAN
Under •» 30-year Agreement

signed witih the United State*,
Japan fa to get M M 4 ? SSM»

poundf of eDrktod uranium *nd
Plutonium for nocle*r mactara
and rweawft. Tbii Indicated

technical capacity.

Wilson cautions on mt of
tactical A-arnn.

8: SO.
For inflorma'iioii

in tho

If you can
fertilize, rcseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 - "

you must be a machine

regarding
religious

sehooj, ea.U Mrs. Eudloe Rosen-
blatt, •chairman of the Board of
Education at 283-1495.

Ait the Friday evening services
Hairold Wishna will be tho guest
speaker. Mr. Wisfona bas been
associated with United Syna-
pogue Youth for the past 11
years. As regional director he
is responsible, for bringing many
innovations and new programs
to the United Synagogue Youth
organization.

Boy Scouts
Norman Tucker, Scoutmaster

of Troop # 7 0 sponsored toy Con-
gregatwn Beth Sholom, along
with Herman Hoctes, Morton
ttarlow, and Stanley Kendrick
attended a Roiuidtable at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Avenel with other seoutimastere
of Tselin.

An Order of the Arrow was
held «t Beth Sholom at which
nine. Scouts were selected as
candidates. Two were elected.
Their names will not become
known until June 5th.

Any boys 11 yeans or older
are invited to join in this active
and growing troop. For infanma-
tion, caH Norman Tucker 634-
1856. Meetings are held every
Wednesday Evening at 90 Coop-
er Ave., Iselin.

- CALL -

826-31311
BTTBODUCTOeT tPECUL

Call MMWvMMffc yo* vu mrf ttlM, i
ttiimtlt tni ttfi at bo<skHt,';Tht #•«!» I

ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN , . . CALL THE

NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

Richard Nixon,
President:

former Vice

"The war in Asia Is a limited
one with limited means and lim-
ited coals. The war at borne is
a war for turvival of a free IO-
dety.

CARTE RET — Tt» K
Chapter of Hadasm#, in tfia re-
cipient of a Membership nvtfd
presented at the Spring tt)nftr-
ence held reccntry in Rummi.
Gold pins were given Mrs. Sid-
ney Brown and Mrs. Aaron Saok-
heim for their efforts in 100%
re-enroUment. The plaque will
be shown to the genera! m*m-
bership at their meeting on
Thursday, ApdU 25. Carnival
Night will be the Hieme. Can-
ned goods will be accepted «t
Weiss'a Liquor Stor* and Ger-
trude's Shoppe. Mrs. Sam Rolfe,
chairman of Hadassah supplies
and JNF, urges aU members to
bring in their blue boxes.

A most enjoyable musical eve-
ning was presented by Ken
Holmes and company at the
combined Sisterhood and Ha-
dassab meeting held recently.
Artists, in order of their appear-
ance, were: Linda Kish, Janice
Mataro, Margaret Xafouras,
Bruce Utttoger, Ireflto Groen-
berg, Patricia Sobwoeoel, Sam
Nardi, Alice Kolb, Ken Holmes.
Mr. Holmes was also (be piano
accompanist.

Approximately 1000 rt*mbers
from 54 chapters comprising the
Southern N. J. region of Hadas-
sah will attend, the annual Donor
Luncheon to be held Thursday,
April 4 at the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, New York City. It is
held as a culmination of their
fund-raising campaign to aid
Hadassah'a Humanitarian Proj
eets: Hadastsah Medteatton Or
ganization and Medical Center,
Youth Aliyah Rescue tnd Re
hatoflitation, Vocational Educa
tion Services, The Fostering of
American Affairs and Jewish
education for its members and
youth groups. Co-chatomen are
Mrs. Joseph Weiss and Mrs.
Philip Drourr who are accep-
ting reservations.

Mrs. Burton Price, president

and Mrs. Sam Roth were appoin-
ted delegates to the Spring Con-
ference to be held May 5 to
May 7 in th* New Irvkmgton Ho-
tel, Lakewwd.

The next boatrd «f director's
meeting will be heH Thursday,
March 23 at the home of Mrs.
lltner K. Brown.

Eastern Classis
To Meet Sunday

CARTERET — "The Spirit in
a Technological Society" will be
the senmon topic in the Hunga
rian Reformed Church on Sun-
day, March 31. Dean Dr. Andrew
larsany, pastor will preach at

9:30 in English and at 11 o'clock
in Hungarian. Sunday School
will convene at 9:30.

The Annual Meeting of the
Eastern Classis of the Hungari-
an Eeformed Church In Ameri-
ca will begin in the church et
3 P. M. Dean Dr. Andrew Har-
sanyiand Chief Elder John Nem-
sh will preside. The meeting o£

the Classis is open but if .any-
one wishes to stay for supper
must make reservations before
Friday. The Claasis is the re
gional governing toody of the
Church consisting of clergy and
lay representatives of the local
congregations in equal number.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
WOODBRIDGE — Len Mein-

hold of Woodbridge Public Li-
brary has been named to the
nominating committee of the
Middlesex County Library As-
sociation by Miss Mary Eileen
Kennedy, president. Others serv-
ing are Mrs. Lorraine Simko,
chairman; Miss Marguerite Mo-
ran.

Summer collections have old-
fashioned aura.

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE

Walter Reade Theatres
Proudly Announce

»h« GALA PREMIERE

WEDNESDAY at 830 PM

of NEW JERSEY'S NEWEST

Thi

u.

MOST MODERN THEATRC...

WOODBriDGE
KOUTf 1 and 4T. O K * « AVt in Mw
K.rmtt ih*pping C*nMr, Watfai l j *

ATTKACTIONS

i< LUXURIOUS rusHiMpc
CMAHB AffORDlfW THI
ULTIMATE IN lIVtNO
KOQMCOMHJ*T

* UTBT ACHHEVfMENTS IM
SOUND AMO3S/70 MM
MOJKTION

it SMOKINO COO!

# ACRK Of m rAUKMO

Gola Pf«mi«r« Attraction
•tort* W«d. at 8:30

Huvr, | , M

We are proud to join in this communi-
tywlde SALUTE TO OUR POLICE-
MEN. These dedicated law enforce-
ment officers—protectors of our lives
and our property 24 hours each day—
deserve to know that they have your
support I *•

We urge you to read the following par-
agraphs written recently by the Rt.
Rev. Ms£. W. C. Heimbuch in his col-
umn in The Daily Journal:
". . . in many cities and towns, the
heads of the police department have
difficulty in finding recruits for police
jobs where there are vacancies. The
requisites for a good police officer are
severe. The dangers are constant, and
many of our young men are unwilling
to take the risks that are Involved.

"A very disturbing report was given by
a merchant who nad been a victim of
a holdup on more than one occasion:
"Kids now-a-days grow up to be cop
haters. They ought to be taught to
look up to policemen as heroes, not
someone to run away from." The na-
tion needs more respect for all enforce-
ment officers who are exposed to dan-
ger in the performance of their duties."

SUPPORT
YOUR

POLICE
We are proud to take an active
part, in this areawide salute to our
Police Officers!

We urge you — by your words and by your act-
ions — to make known your appreciation for the
outstanding work they do in your behalf 1

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Growing With Carteret Since 1923"

For AUTO LOANS at LOW RATES, See Us . . .
Count on Us for All Financing Pfeeds . . . Quick & Easy

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOUB8:

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

DRIVE-UP: 3 P. M. to 6 P. M.
MON. — THURS.

Daily » A.M. to 3 P.M.
Friday Eve. 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

WALK-UP WINDOW: S P. M. to « P. M.
MON. — FRI.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Member Federal Reserve System/Federal Depoiit Insaranct Corp.

| take advantage of LOW Pre-Spring Prices!]

I?
JLINDEN LUMBER

We urge you—l)jr your
words and deeds — to
clearly show your sup-
port for the courage-
ous, dedicated individ-
uals who comprise our
WOODBRIDQE
TOWNSHIP POLICE
DEPARTMENT.

YOUR HOME FOR
BETTER LIVING!!

finished Basements
finished Attics..
new Kitchens, Baths

LINDEN LUMBER

W* Do Hi* CompUtt Job
•igmd And Plonntd ly ltanad«i>
Ing Sptclaliitfc Committed tf
Exptrt Oaftimtn. Fliwtt Nam*
Brand Materials UIMI .

10W BUDGET PAYMWTS

CaR Now For

Prompt REE WA 5-1400
Sava On All Horn*
Improvementi During
Our Pr#-Spring Home
Improvsmortf Jombo-
reel Gtnerql Remod-
eling . . , Repair* . , .
Recreation Roomj,

1402 EAST ST. GEORGE AVENUE, LINDEN

8 STORES TO SERVE YOUR "DO IT YOURSELF" NEEDS: Linden Keyport/
Sayreville Eatontown/Manasquart Laurelton/Clementon Staten Island

Tliii Mt-ssase Sponsored Ai A Community Servlc* By. A. M. MIJNDY

NEW JERSEY STATE LICENSED CONTRACTOR

A.M. MUNDY, Inc.
Tlie Only Certified Lennox Dealer In The Raiitmi Buy Ai«»

4(i(! A1YIHOY AVENUE 6:{«-90.r)̂

We at Jacobson, (Joldfarb & Tunzmau are happy to join in
this aieawkle salute to our dedicated, courageous law en-
forcement officers. We urge you—by your words and by
your actions—to make known your appreciation for the
outstanding work done in your behalf by your POLICE
OFFICERS!

This Message Sponsored As A Community Service By

JACOBSON GOLDFAKI*
290 IIOHAltT STHIWT 111 2-

« TANZMAN
IM:IMH AMBOY
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

BYJULIAN
POLLAK

WASHINGTON WASH

"Any concessions that we might make to the North Vietnamese
at this time would be Interpreted by these people as a nuhary
victory for them," a retired master sergeant, Marshall H. Tur-
ner told a group of local businessmen at a luncheon in the Colonia
Country Club several days ago.

The sergeant, who had 28 years in service, and saw duty in
such places as China, Burma, India and North Africa, declared
that in bis way of thinking we could not afford to make an un-
conditional surrender since we have to maintain our image
in these foreign lands."

He said that the Chinese used to be our friends and that the
Marshall Plan to restore Europe had nothing to offer the Orien-
tals.

F^lks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

"The North and South Vietnamese have been at odds for 200
years and I don't know whether or not the dropping of a bomb
at this time would solve the problem," Turner told the group,
adding that If we do get out of there we will lose a much needed
listening post.

The speaker declared that this country is not particularly in-
terested in world power but if we come out second best as we
did in Korea we would lose face with the world.

He pointed out that we hold an army in Germany that is divid-
ed and if we had complete trust in Russia this would not be nec-
essary. The Russians, he stated, are gradually becoming capit-
alistic and are moving close to us on our standard of living.

Sgt. Turner made no bones about the Russsian Communists
having an avowed purpose of overthrowing any country contrary
to their views.

Stressing a point on the Oriental countries, the sergeant main-
tained that the heirarchy lives off the fat of the Und while the
rest live in sqaulor or filth. "We have to export democracy (our
way of life) and get the Russians and Chinese to pursue this
thought tnd we will get more defectors and gradually get them
to see our side of life," the army man said.

Speaking for the late presidents Theodore and Franklin Roose-
velt he quoted their sayings as "whatever my country wants is
what I say we do," adding that we are in this struggle and I don't
think that there can be a swift way of our getting out.

Synthetic rubber manufacturing has made quite a change In
our image in these Asian countries, he noted, and we are in-
volved all aver the world in trying to buy friends with money.

The sergeant emphasized the point that the "Russians and
French now have enough of our money to make life miserable
for us for many years.

Concerning the Pueblo Incident, Turner told the gathering that
"we should have wielded the big stick at that time since now
it is becoming a dead issue. Adding to this, he said that we will
have to continue using diplomatic means to settle the matter.

"It is my personal feeling that we were inside the limit (the
ship) and I am afrad that we did not get the truth," the career
man declared.

In the interested group were Wesley P.

We received an interesting let
ter from a friend, who is spend-
ing a week in Miami Beach.
Here are some of the highlights
of his letter.

• • •
"The weather is getting

Warmer, so you cam see more
people at the beaches and at the
pools, t go to different hotel
pools. Alt I have to do is slip a
buck to the beach boy and I can
spend a nice dwy at a pool on a
chair.

• * •
"There is one trouble with

Miami Beach. The ambulances
are racing up and down Collins
Avenue all day and aft night.
The sick people get fast enough
to the hospital, but Hie patients
have to wait two hours in the
corridor before a doctor comes
along. On top of it, the hospitals
are filled to overflowing.

• • •
"Paul M.' Bruun, editor of the(

Lively Reporter, a. semi-weekly,
has been writing pieces in his
paper seeking to eliminate the
unnecessary speed and blowing
of sirens, because it disturbs the
sleep of many, the aged, the
sick as well as others.

• « •
"Noise pollution is the Num-

ber One Talk m Miami Beach.
Tlhe worst noise' is providied by
the planes and it seems as
though they take off every five
minutes. The Hotels and mer-
chants are happy because each
plane load brings a load of cadi,
but for people who live here, it
is a nightmare.

Forget not those "paper drives" being held each month by the
Holy Name Society of the Holy Family Parish in Carteret. They'll
be kicked off this Saturday and Sunday. Plans call for the "paper
drives" to be conducted the last Saturday and Sunday of each
month until further notice.

They're going steady: Walter (Fords) Wytrwal and Carol Ann
(Long Branch) Pisano.

Attention, all housewives: Dan Wettlin Jr., N. J. Milk Industry
executive vice president, points out that the glass bottle workers'
national strike has had a serious effect on the replacement bottle
supply. He urgently requests that milk bottles be returned a i
soon as they are emptied!

Didst know that John Ross is a senior at the Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary? ,,

• • *
Talented trumpet player: Joseph Battito.

• * . '
Barbara Anne (Ethel Street) Cedrone's eyes sparkle so brightly

whan you mention the name of Douglas (Berkley Avenue) Chris-
tie!

Classify Mrs. John Petersen and Mrs. Charles Carlisle as truly
energetic workers in behalf of projects sponsored by the St.
John's Episcopal Church PTA.

Don't know any legislator who devotes more time and energy
to serving his constituents than Assemblyman Robert N. Wilentz.

. . .
Heading the John F. Kennedy Community Hospital's new den-

tal clinic is Dr. Raymond Curcio, D.D.S.
• • .

Congratulations to Lorraine (Carteret High) Yapczenkl, the
proud owner of a Boston University journalism scholarship.'

• * *
Seems strange to see Julian (Wings of Life) Pollak, sans "see-

gar." Julian kicked the smoking habit while vacationing down
Florida way a few months back.

An individual who possesses a special knack for getting things
done: Joseph Sherber, administrator of the John F. Kennedy
Hospital,

Edgar, vice-president

Support Your Police

of the First Bank and Trust Co., N. A.; William Nemeth, Elmira
Construction Co., the host; Joseph Valenti, municipal clerk;
Charles Jenco and E. C. Fagan of the Woodbridge Motor Lodge;
John J. Bolen, architect and the writer.

Sgt. Turner spent 29 years in the army and continued as an
instructor in ROTC at Rutgers University. He is living at pres-

"Miami Beach is
this winter, that

so crowded
prices ftar

Today we begin a series of issues ded-
4P*4*4'<1*> the men of the Police Depart-
merits in this area.

Too often, in recent years, the police
have lound themselves the target of
what we like to call misguided do-
gooders . . . those folks whose hearts
bleed instantly without bothering to
discover the true facts.

Interpretations of the law have been
on the side of the criminal elements
and the lunatic fringe while the police
officer finds himself hamstrung with
miles of red tape and senseless inter-
pretations of laws that were originally
meant to protect us.

It is becoming increasingly difficult
for the policeman to do a good job in
behalf of the honest citizen. If he is
faced with a rowdy element out to pill-

age, steal and burn, he is expected to
show "restraint"—sometimes at the
cost of his own life.

It is time for Mr. and Mrs. John Q.
Public to take stock of themselves. In
the long run we are the people who put
our Legislators into office, and it is
about time that we make it clear to the
men and women in Trenton and Wash-
ington that we want laws which leave
the cop free to protect us, the honest
pepple, and not laws which "take pity"
on the felon, the organized crime syn-
dicates and those wretched people who
deliberately go out to break the law.

Let our Legislators know that we of
Middlesex County have pride in our
police officers and intend to show our
support to the men in blue in every
way we know how.

rooms has skyrocketed. You
have to stay in line for a meal,
even in a cafeteria. If by
chance, you don't Eke the dish,
the waitress will plainly teld
you: "go somewhere else."

• * <
"Everywhere you get a fast

brush off. Stores are doing so
much business, that they do not
care if you buy or not. Walk in-
to any store and no one will

ent in Parlin with his wife and two children, and helps out Charlie j even, pay any attention to you.
Jenco occasionally at the Woodbridge Motor Lodge.

"Trie Best food is served at the
Michael Simko of Fords had an enjoyable time reminiscing Embassy on Washington Ave-

with Dr. Cyril Hutiter at the Woodbridge Senior High Youth
Week Assembly presented by the Woodbridge Lions Club.
The two talked over their naval officers experiences in the
last war and remembered how they met in Oran, Algeria,
New Caledonia and New Zealand in the South Pacific and
Norfolk, Va.

Joining in the discussion with them was Dr. Isadore Rabin-
owltz, a local dentist, who is particpating in the cooperative
school — business program called Distributive Education
headed by Simko in the Woodbridge Senior High School.
One of the senior trainess is Helen Spindler, a dental recep-
tionist and assistant in the office of Dr. Rabinowitz.

These trainees are averaging 1.72 cents an hour after start-
Ing at 1.50 in September of last year. The program Is re-
garded as an outstanding occupational cooperative training
program.

Engageduo: Peter (Melvin
(Falmoiith Road) Madigan.

Avenue) McElroy and Maureen

nue. The matzoh ball soup and
kishke, served at the place are
better than a Wet mignon at
the Waldorf
York.

"I didn't tell you that Miami
Beach has some of the worst
raffic jams anywhere.

Recently, The LEADER-PRESS an-
nounced a Leadership Conference for
Youth, open to all high school girls, to
be held Saturday, April 6 from 9:00
A.M., until 12:30 P.M., at Woodbridge
Senior High School Auditorium under
the sponsorship of the Woodbridge
Township Business and Professional
Women's Club.

The sponsoring organization is made
up of women who work in the business
and professional worlds, and therefore
know, first hand, the problems facing
a young girl as she starts out in the
workaday world.

Looks Like A Success
BPW has informed us that the initial

"As for crime, Jim Bishop, the
nationally-syndicated columnist
writes: "In Miami Beach, intel-
ligent crooks no longer break
into mansions — they go direct'
ly to the safe deposit boxes m
the hotels."

registration has been heartwarming—
that the young girls are really inter-
ested in fostering their careers. Top
speakers in many fields—airlines, tea-
ching, nursing, health services, jour-
nalism, advertising, to name a f e w -
will conduct workshops and advise the
young women.

Any high school girl, whether attend-
ing a public, parochial, vocational or
private high school in the area, is wel-
come to attend. Just call ME 4-1111
and ask for Miss Wolk to get register-
ed.

XJ. S. Radio News
Tn the United States, where commer-

ce's dominate radio and television,
i do news on the hour probably serves
a purpose. But in the manner it is pre-
sented to the rushing dollar-chasing
American it really doesn't represent a
sejious. accurate or intelligent sum-
mary of the major news.

One of the highly .objectionable fea-
tures of most of these three-minute
newscasts is that after the first few
sentences, usually about a subject se-
kcted to sound newsy (but often unim-
portant) the announcer'is interrupted
by a commercial. After the sales pitch
the listener gets perhaps three minutes
of reporting and then comes another
commercial.

In smaller communities announcers
read-the news as it comes off the "tick-
et." Because moat of these employes

were chosen because they had super-
mouse voices, rather than a news back-
ground, they are often unable to select
the news of significance from the tele-
type's output, That's why one hears the
same headlines hour after hour if driv-
ing through the countryside—the an-
nouncers everywhere are reading the
headlines selected by wire-service edi-
tors in New York. That's the easy way.

At one time not many years ago ra-
dio had a chance to excell in the news
fi^ld. Television—its time so expensive
—was said to hold limited news pntetv
tial. But today television is (I >i"" a' th','>'
better job, relatively, than its older sis- Aa«-d
ter, radio. The day may still come
when complete and intelligent news
summaries and good, proven music are
stressed on more radio stations. It can't
be tbu soon.

Tom (Servicesoft) Hanrahan and his wife Kathleen of 213 Mar-
tool Drive celebrated their 33rd anniversary at the Meadow-
brook where they had dinner and enjoyed "Finian's Rainbow."
The party was a surprise given by their son, Thomas Junior and
his wife, Gloria and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Adam Sosnowski
They also have a daughter, Betty, who attends Woodbridge High

* * *
Larry Campion writes from Florida that Jack Breining,

former assistant postmaster and stat'on agent at Sewaren,
is the senior citizen shuffleboard champion at Wilton Mr nor
In Fort Lauderdale, and that Stanley Osborne, former Wood-
bridge letter carrier, is looking great.

Congratulations to our old friend Lou "Luke" Lukasiuk, also
known as "Wopeye" on his acquiring Bee-Jays Tavern at
Cooke Avenue in Carteret.

Luke was born and raised in Carteret and was well known
during his baseball career, playing in the major league and man-
aging in the big leagues. He has managed a delicatessen and
lunch room; operated a Cities Service gas station, and had been
a bus driver.

• • *

The climax of a two month financial drive at the Ford
Motor Company's Edison plant to aid the Woodbridge Elks
Lodge Crippled Childrens Committee in its efforts to raise
funds for the New Jersey Poster Girl, Mary Bernadette Os-
wald, came to a successful conclusion Sunday afternoon at
the lodge when a check totalling $3,025 was presented to the
youngster born without arms and deformed legs.

Present to witness the presentation were Frank Pipp man-
ager of the Ford plant; Douglas Brown, president of' UAW
Local 980, and Herman York, a member of the lodge, who
initiated the drive at the Edison plant where he is employed.

Also present were William Windecker, general chairman
of (he State Crippled Kiddies Committee, who acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies; District Deputy of the Elks Central Dist-
rict Praok Kaiser; and Richard Pullen, vice-president of the
Central District.

About 200 guests took part In the ceremonies and were
welcomed by Exalted Ruler John Na?y. M'ch-iel B»rko,
chairman of the lot-til Cnpn ' i rir'-trens Comn''ttee vis'-es
to thank all (hose who participated in making the affair the
success it was.

If you are tired of digging
and replanting y o u r spring
bulbs, try naturalizing them in
drifts in your lawn and then
forget about them. They will
bloom each year and you won't
be worried by the messinesa of
dying leaves because you can
cut them off with your lawn
mower about three weeks after
the blooms have faded.

You won't get big tulip blos-
soms this way. In fact, you
should not even try to natural-
ize the long-stemmed giants.

The common daffodils, hya-
cinths and crocuses naturalize
well. The flowers won't be quite
as large as pampered blooms,
but they will go on blooming for
years.

All hardy bulbs multiply ra
pidly when naturalized. Look
forward to a big dividend in
extra bulbs every five years if
you want to dig them. If you
desire, you can just let the drifts
get bigger.

Naturalized bulbs should be
planted informally in big free-
form drifts. Use fifty or more
bidbs of a single color for the
greatest effect. The individual
bulbs can be twelve inches
apart in the drift.

Bulbs in drifts help each other
Joseph W. (iyenes, manat'er of Branch #25(1, Wooclbridye, of withstand buffeting winds and

The Hungarian Reformed Ffde^.tion of Amuriaa, a Fraternal rains. These bulbs also bloom

Astoria in New

About Your
Home

That "Invader" musical combo can really play up a storm.
Isn't that right Teddy Andreadis, Howie Opatosky and Artie
Andreadis? . •

• • •

And how about Alan (Cooke Avenue) Bodnar compiling a 4.0
academic record at Villanova?

• • •
Everyone agrees that the following PTA fashion models looked

as pretty as that proverbial picture we all talk about: Mrs. Peter
Martiak, Mrs. Judy Gallas, Mrs. Charles Kerzetski and Mrs.
Ronald Ziemba.

» • •
Wife Peggy and the writer really enjoyed "Barefoot In The

Park" at the Papermill Playhouse. Thank you, Fred and Dot
Reh!

• • •
Joe (Phillip Drive) Raymond coments: "Women on TV who

complain about the decline of the American male are generally
as feminine as chewing tobacco!"

• • *
Next Monday night (March 25) the parent and family life edu-

cation committee of Kennedy Park School 24 will sponsor a
"How To Cope With Emergencies" first aid program. It'll get
underway at 8 P.M. in the school's all-purpose room.

• • •
Perth Amboy Mayor James J. Flynn possesses a legion o'

friends in our Woodbridge Township area!
y . . .

Jv' "n? by what we see and hear our New Jersey school teach-
ers ; rapidly losing the respect and support of the state's tax-
payers. And that latest "Million Dollar MiHtancy Fund" being
sparked by Joseph Cascella, recently released from the Middlesex
County workhouse, is another step in the wrong direction. "Tiff
sad indeed our teachers don't understand that Mr. and Mrs. John
Q. Public are fed up with all those "militancy maneuvers"—and
that overburdened taxpayers are no longer in the mood to meek-
ly roll over and give in to demands put fortii by school teachers
or any other group!

• • »
Congratulations to John (Green Street) Fuery whose name ap-

pears on the latest dean's list released at Villanova.
• * *

Norman and Tony Heinly are transforming their Phillip Drive
domicile into a "Better Homes and Gardens" showplace.

. . .
Wish we had the "green thumb" possessed by Rutgers County

Agent Warner Thurlow, Jr.
. . .

Energetic lady: Mrs. Orlando Coppolo, president of the Wo-
man's Club of Avenel.

• • *
When It comes to modeling hats Mrs. Stanley Dulemba, Mr»,

Donald McCabe and Mrs. Mxhael LaRose are tops. They're
members of Sewaren School 12 PTO.

• • . i

James G. Caffrey Jr. is attracting nationwide attention for the
outstanding results he's achieving in his post as State Commander
for the New Jersey VFW.

We'll be C-ing-U around!

Letters to Editor
To the Editor;

March 21, 1968

Life Insurance Company, Founded in 1896, chartered by the
Congress of The United States of America in the year of 1907,
announces to all paid-up members of the Federation, that th«
annual meeting, for the purpose of electing officers for the year
of 1968, will be held in the school hall, of The Hungarian'Re-
formed Church, located on School Street Woodbridge, on March
31st. "at 3:00 P.M.

In addition to electing branch officers, members who are
present and who are eligible to vote, will also elect a delenato.'do well
who will represent the branch \\\ the nu:i<1n"iif;il convention of
t h e K e d e r - i l i i m . w h i c h w i l l h > ! > < • ' ! < ' < y - V - • I " I > • - , , • '• n f . l . i " .

f ' U H i . I i ' i ' i ; ' ' M i l H i m J u n e •' '• ii ' ; • \' i' i J • • i \ i : i v

earlier in the season and stay
in bloom longer.

If your lawn is shaded, don't
let this keep you from natural-
izing your spring bulbs. Thv'
size of the blooms will be some-
what smaller than bulbs in a
sunny place, but the bulbs will

and
n .•..<

an ()i |)IICMI,;L'.
s i 1 ; iniiP.i a n d

. )• ,• I ' .

mainuins a Hume tin till1

Lawrence If Hart. L'l). s<m ol Mr. an.I Mrs. Hal II Hart, :I5
(•lenwood Terrace, Foil 's . • -•, m m mistimed an Army sec-
ond lieutenant upon jfraili'- ' ' >;i Iruni the Armor Officer" t'iiu-
d'-'ate School a( Vi. KIIO* Kv.

The leule ii r e v i v e d 2:1 \ •<>'•* of instimt'iiii in prepara-
tion for bis first assignment «» MU ai'iuor platoon leader.

fr1 • f

ik j u

(yhal's

On The Job
T i e M ...i-i.t — > ' v

lily e n g i n e ' s s t a l l e d . I'.1

c a n lii ' i | i m e I'inil ouL

lilt ' l l l j U t T will) i l?

( ' ( j i i ' t a i ) l t ' T a l i l m h e r — I c a n .

b u t I WIMI ' I j u s t n o w . 1 c a n ' t

p . n - l i y o u for ;:pc d ' n g , bill in

jti ' i i 1 n u l l ' s P I 1.x y o u r e n ; ; i n •
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Being a faithful reader of The
Leader Press for many more
years than I care to admit it
was only natural that I should
notice your front page article
caplioned "Dead Of' All Wars
To Be Inscribed On Monument",
in the current i s s u e dated
(March 20) that prompted me
to write.

It may please you to know
that this particular article
agreed with my way of think-
ing, and it was an opinion of
.several with whom 1 have dis-
cussed the subject with from
time to time.

To my way of thinking I feel
you nal .v hit Hie nail on the
Ii •• il in pu ' j 'N ' i i ! ] . " , t h i s i t e m . T h e

| M I ; | ; O . T nl t i n s I d l e r i s t o e x

s my thanks and upprecia
I'or same. Kvery possible

asserted to erect

I'CS

in

ved in a similar capacity in tha
past.

There fe every mason to be-
lieve <tbat tixrough the tireless
efforts of your newspaper the
committee (when appointed) and
the combined efforts of all ttiosa
interested you will soon be plan-
ning to dedicate this new.monu-
mervt.

In closing permit me to wish
you every success with tbis
worthy endeavor.

Very truly yours,
(Miss) Rowena H. Shaw
62 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J. 08661

540 Colgate Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.
March 25, 19<i8

Editor,
The Leader-Presi
20 Green Street ,\
Woo'.lbiidge, N. J. ;.

Thank you very much for the
fine coverage you fi;ive our pa-
rish on the groundbreaking cejj-
t'liiunii's of the now Our Lady ol
the Must Holy Hosary Church.

Since we are now going to be-
come part of your community I

monument.
fi;rl slmidd be

us nun h need'-
You have a very fine initial pleasant contacts with your

: nmiiiutlee, and in all probability
on will need additional mem
.TS. This coiuniiljoe should be

j n:ule up pt dis.'iiiiiuished and
UctuU'U citizens, vvliy have, svi-

y
am looking forward to many

Sineerely yours,
(Mrs. Ralph J. Pucoi)
Publicity Chairman
Building Campuiga .

\
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Obituaries J
MRS. MARGARET A.
HYCHLICKI

KKASHKY — Funeral s<*r
vires for Mrs. Margaret An
drew; Hyrhlirki. 17 Dafal Ave-
i J:'. w''o diod Thursday at her
1 n- • ' i • hold Monday morn-
i vika Funeral Home,

• irect, Perth Amlboy,
< ;•«! at the Magyar Re-
i i ( hitrch and the Rev.
1 s A raham, pastor, otttei-
a r ,. Burial was io Afedne
Ceirelory.

Mrs. RyehUdd was a grad-
v\l(> of Woodbridge High School
and a parishioner of (he Magy
ar Reformed Church of Perth
Amhoy. She was the daughter
or the late Mrs. Julia Meszamw.
She was a past president of
Keasbcy School 8 PTA, served
as a committeewoman for 14
years and was a past secretary
of the Democratic organization
of Woodbridge Township.

Surviving are her husband,
John Jr., at home; Kenneth of
Pi seat-away; a grandchild and
her stepfather, Frank Mesaros
of Keasbey.

FRANK J. LOTRARIO
HOPELAWN — The funeral of

Frank J. Lotrario, 65 Lee Street,
who died Thursday morning
r t c r suffering an apparent
1 art attack: while fishing off
f'oint Pleasant, waa held Mon-
<i:iy morning at Flynn and Son
I\ineral Home, 424 East Avenue,
Perth Amboy, with a requiem
Mass at Holy Spirit Church.
Burial waa in Holy Rosairy
Cemetery. «©

Mr. Lotrario waa pronounced
dead on arrival at Paul Ktaball
Hospital, Lakewood. A native of
Italy, he resided here 62 years
and was a retired engineer of
the Bird and Son Roofing Ma-
terial Manufacturing Company,
Perth Araboy, He was a parish-
ioner of Holy Spirit Roman
Caiiholic Church.

Surviving are his widow, Ade-
line ( Santucri); a brother, Jo-
seph Lotrario, Hopela"7n.

MRS. CHODOSH FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for Mrs. Re-
becca Chodosh of 67 Edgar
Street on Wednesday at 2 P. M.
at the Synowiecki F u n e r a l
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue with
the Rabbi Abraham Album, of-
ficiating. Interment was in He-
brew
Fords.

Fraternity Cemetery,

The pall bearers, all nephews
of the deceased, were Robert
Chodosh, Dr. Paul Chodosh, Neil
Chodosh, Meyer Wexler, Jack
Heller, Joseph Heller and Marty
Heller.

MRS. D. K. DRAPER
FORDS - The funeral

JAMES E. O'NEIL
ISELIN — James E. O'Ncrl,

«8, of 9A Lark Street, Lake-
hurst, a owe-timo resident of
Isclin, died March 20 at Paul
Kfrmball Hospital, LakcwooH.

Bom in Girardville, Pa., Mr.
O'Neil lived in Roselle 23 years
before moving to Lakehurst in
1967. He retired two years ago
after 21 years with McM'anus
Bros., Elizabeth, where he was
employed as a funritttra sales-
man.

He was the brother of Charles
O'Neil of Iseli; Mrs. Alice Cul-
linane of Iselin, and Mrs. Mar-
garet Gallagher of Woodbridge.

Other survivors include hds
widow, Nora (Devitt); a son,
James T., of Roselle; two daugh-
ters; Mirs. Mary Ryan. Scotch
Plains; Mrs. Eileen Mrceli, Ros-
elle; eight grandchildren; one
great-grandchild.

GEORGE MERRILL
WOODBRIDGE — George P

Merrill, Jr., 3408 Toledo Ter-
race, Hyattsville, Md., former-
y of Woodbridge, died Sunday.
Graveside services were held
this afternoon at Elmwood Ce-
metery, New Brunswick, with
th Rev. Lewis E. Bender, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge, officia-
ting. Arrangements by the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street.

A Maryland president for 20
("ears, Mr. Merrill was a doctor
}f education at the University
of Maryland since 1955. A vet-
eran of World Wtr II, he served
as a major with the U. S. Air
"\>rce. He was the son of Mrs.
Ethel Sins Merrill of Wood-
bridge and the late George R.
Merrill.

Surviving besides his mother
are two sisters, Mrs. Eleanor
Blair, Chesapeake City, Md.;
Mrs. Jane Rankin, Annapolis,
Md,

RAYMOND A. FARTHING
BRUCE FARTHING

WOODBRIDGE - Raymond
A. Farthing, 46, and his son,
Bruce, 17, husband and son of

former Woodbridge resident
were among three persons kill-
ed in * private plane crash in
Borrego Springs, Calif., Sunday
night. Mrs, Farthing is the for-
mer Elizabeth Jane Brodniak
of Dunham Place, whose moth-
er now lives in a Woodbridge
senior citizens housing project.

The Farthings, who lived In
Aiameda, Calif., where Mr. Far-
thing was a lawyer and a for-
mer city attorney of Lomita
also have a son, David 14, a
son, Timothy, io and a daugh-
;er, Lisa, 4. Mrs, Farthing's sis-
:er, Mirs. Victor Ricci Eves in
"1erth Amboy.

of
Mrs. Dorothy K. Draper, 250
Arlington Drive, who died Sun-
day night at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, was held this
morning at Flynn and Son Fu-
neral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a requiem Mass at Otix
Lady of Peace Church.

A native of Jersey City, Mrs
Draper resided here 14 years
and was a parishioner of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Surviving are her husband
Walter S.; two daughters, Mrs.
Michele Merlin* and Miss Ka-
ren Marie Draper, both of
Fords; a granddaughter; her
mother, Mrs. Kathryn Peter-
.sen, Fords; a brother, Francis
Petersen, Rutherford.

MICHAEL CAPIK, JR.
CARTERET — Michael Ca-

pik, Jr., of 89 Warren Street
died Thursday at the Memorial
Hospital. Born and raised in
Carteret, he was a graduate of
Carteret High School, Class of
1364. He was a parishMmer of
Sacred Heart Church and was
employed by the Cosmair Cor-
poration of Clark. Hb mother,
Mrs. Jean Capik, died Februany
28, 1968.

Surviving him are his father,
Michael Capik, Sr , of Oarteret;
his paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Anna Capik of Carteret and his
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Stojfca of Oarteret.

Funeral waa conducted from
the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Hheeler Avenue on Monday
morning followed by a high re-
quiem Mass offered in Sacred
Heart Church with Rev. Andrew
A. Okal, pastor, as celebrant.
Interment was in St. Gertrudie
Cemetery, Colonia.

The bearers were Kevin Chuff,
Alan Paul, Anthony Bar&Shke
Daniel Minueci, Jr., Patrick
A niadio and Edward Prokopiak.

Dance Program
Is Attended By
School 17 Girls

COLONIA - Fifth and sixth
grade girls of School 17 attend-
ed a Modern Dance Symposium
it Montclair State Teachers
College with their advisors,
ilrs. Virginia Swenson and Miss
lanice Maher.
Participating were: Karen
rody, Teri Gaber, Christine

>ixen, Phyllis Wilcher, Debby
Kaye, Nancy Pecylatf, Mrs.
Edgar Rheaume, Mrs. Walter
Kurzeja, Mrs. Lawrence De-
Maio and Mrs. Jerome Klur-
stein went along to observe and
join in the fun of the afternoon.

School 17, as part of its week-
ly curriculum has incorporated
modern dancing for the fifth
and sixth grades.

JOHN DROTAR
HOPELAWN - The funeral

of John Drotar, 81, of 23 May
Street, who died yesterday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
is scheduled for Friday morning
at 9:30 at Flynn and Son Fun-
eral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
Fords, with a requiem Mass at
10:00 at Our Lady of Hungary
Church. Burial will be in the
church cemetery. Friends may
call at the funeral home from
2 until 4 and 7 until 10 P. M.

A native of Hungary, Mr. Dro-
tar formerly lived in Perth Am-
boy and resided here for 50
years. He was a retired em-
ployee of the Federal Seaboard
Terra Cotta Company and was
a parishioner of Our Lady of
Hungary
Church.

Raman Catholic
Surviving are his widow, Sus-

an (Molnar); two daughters,
Mrs. Mairgaret Kraft, Newark;
Mrs. Helen Pasko, Hopelarwn;
three sons, Stephen, Edison;
Peter, Sayrevilte; G e o r g e ,
Woodibridge; 15 grandchildren
two great-grandchildren.

GEORGE SHARKEY
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

ices for George Sharkey, 59, of
13 Fillmore Avenue, who died
yesterday after becoming 111 at
the Oakridge Golf Course in Co-
lonia, will be held Friday morn-
ing at 8:30 at Synowiecki Fun-
eral Home, 56 Carteret Avenue,
with a requiem Mass at 9:00 at
St. Mary's Church. Burial will
be in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia. Msgr, Victor J. Pospi-
shil, pastor of St. Mary'j
Church, will officiate. Friendi
may call at the funeral home
from 2 until 4 and 7 until 10 P.M.

Born in this borough, Mr
Sharkey was a life-long resident
here and was a retired super-
visor of Cities Service where he
worked for 37 years. He was the

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST P. QREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
Inc.

EitibUihtd IBM

DIRECTOR
August F. Orelner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-02G4

MAKING PLANS: The program and yoar round objectives for National Library Wcok. April
21-27 were the subject of a luncheon meeting of the New Jersey Citizens Committee of National
Library Week at Saddle Brook. NLW state chairman, Craig T. Henft, formerly of WoodbridRC,
told the meeting "our principal aim is to publicize and gain support for full funding of the new
Stare Aid Bill to continue to strengthen and improve public, school and college libraries
throughout the state. Left to right, Edwin P. Beckerman, director of Woodbridge Free Public
Library and chairman of the Legislative Committee of the New Jersey Library Association;
James E. Bryan, chairman of Library Development Commission of the association and Jack
Fishman, assistant director of the Woodbridge Free Public Library and editor of the New Jer-
sey Libraries Magazine.

Pot Luck Supper Set
By Local Boy Scouts

FORDS — Plans to attend the
annual pot luck supper, spon-
sored by the Raritan Council,
Boy Scouts of America, were
completed by the Mothers' Club
of Troop 52 at the home of Mrs.
Donald Finan. Mrs. James Har-
kay, chairman, announced the
parents of all scouts will meet
at 6:00 P. M. at the Holy Spirit
Church, Brace Avenue, Perth
Amboy, Saturday.

Mrs. Edwin Shuster, president,
welcomed Mrs. Harry Brown
and Mrs. John Lefkus as new
members. The special prize of
the evening waj awarded to Mrs.
Ralph Gamo.

The 20th anniversary of the
Mothers' Club will be celebra-
ted at the next meeting, April 2
at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Jansen, 17 Koyen Street. Honor-
ed guests will be the past pres-
idents.

Miss Palmieri
Named Delegate

CARTERET — The Annual
Meeting of the Southern Uni-
versities Student Government
Association will be held at Bi-
loxl, Mississippi, on March 28-
30.

Representing Lincoln Mem-
orial University at the Confer-
ence will be Estelle Palmieri,
of Carteret and six other stu-
dents. Dr. Clarence A. Carder,
Dean of Student Personnel
Services, Wi l l accompany
these delegates and Mrs. M.
H. Carder will chaperone the
group.

The Lincoln Memorial Uni-
versity delegates are leaders
in the movement to organize
student government at the uni-
versity. Miss Palmieri, listed
with the delegates, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Palmieri, Jr., 5 Soltes
Avenue, Carteret.

Pre-USY Group Plans
Annual Hop April 6

COLONIA — The Pre-USY
group of Temple Beth Am,, w|H
hold its annual dance Saturday,
April 6, from 8 P.M. to 10:30
P.M. The dance "The Spring
Hop" is for aH Pre-United Syn-
agogue Youth of the Central
Jersey Area.

Music will be furnished by
"The Inspirations." Games will
be played and free refreshments
served under the direction of
Mr. Figman, Temple youth di-
reobor.

PLAN LUNCHEON
WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-

dlesex County Retired Teachers
Association will have its Spring
luncheon meeting, May 9, 1:00
P. M., at Hi© Seven Arches,
Perth Amboy. Speakers will be
Mrs. Vera Weinlaodt, State Di-
rector of A.A.R.P., and Dr.
J a m e s Coanertoii of the
N.J.E.A.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
CARTERET — Sunday morn-

ing after the 8:30 Mass at St.
Elias Church, the Catholic War
Veterans will hold a communion
breakflast at the post hall on
Jackson Avenue.

Local Temples
Plan Art Auction

FORDS — Temples Emanuel
and Neve Sholom of Metuchen
invite area residents to become
"patrons of lie arts" by atten-
ing an art auction at Temple
Neve Sholom auditorium, 250
Grove Avenue, Metuchen, Sun
day, 2:00 P. M. Admission
free.

An enriching array of oils
water colors, drawings, etch
ings, and lithographs will be ex-
hibited prior to the actual auc-
tion. These works are signed
and numbered by such artists
aa Dali, Renoir, Lautrec, Picas-
so, Amen, Chagall, Dufy, Marsh
Ortega Buffet Minaux, Leba-
dang, Kollwitz, Levine, Filmu:
Rosenthal, Schloss, Rubin, Lobe
Nocho and others includin_
many Israeli artists. Catalogues
of the art works are also free.

There will be a wide range
of art treasures to please every-
ones taste and budget — the
collector's item, something for
the den wall, or just browsing.

tRosary Society
Slates Meeting

CARTERET - The Altar-
Rosary Society of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church will
hold its regular monthly meet-
ing on Thursday, April 4 at
P. M. in the church basement
The annual hat social will fol
low the meeting with prizes t
be awarded. *"

Final reservations are 'being
completed for an Evening of Re-
collection on Tuesday, May
at the Cenacle. Price of tickets
is $4.00. Please contact Mrs.
Phyllis Burke for reservations
at 541-7784. The bus will leave
at 5 P. M. from the High Streel
School.

NEW WARDLAW UNDERWAY — Officials of the Wardltw School wield spades signlfyini the
start of construction of the new educational and athletic facilities for the school on the 32-jcre
site in Edison. From left, Charles H. Detwlller Jr., Wardlaw trustee and chairman of the board'*
architectural committee; David F. Sanders, president of the Wardlaw Board of Trustee! vA_
Prentice C. Home, headmaster.

Ground Broken for New
Wardlaw School, Edison
EDISON — The job of actual-

ly building the new Wardlaw
School on its spaciaus campus
site in Edison is now underway
as the campaign to r a i s e
$1,650,000 for the project moved
another step toward completion.

A brief ground-breaking cere-
mony at the 32-acre site atten-
ded by school officials and trus-
tees Thursday, formally marked
the beginning of the project to
build new educational and athle-
tic facilities for an enrollment of
400 boys.

David F. Sanders, president of
the Wardlaw Board of Trustees,
said that surveying work for the
building has been completed and
several conferences have been
held with contractors and sub-
contractors just prior to the
start of construction and site
work.

At the same time, fund-raising
campaign officials reported that
gifts and pledges toward the
building project have passed the
$1,350,000 mark on the way to
the $1,650,000 set as the goal
when the campaign was official
ly launched more than a year
ago.

W. H. Peterson, Jr., Valentine
Brick Co., Woodibridge, general
campaign chairman, said "We
have sharply accelerated the the Firehouse.

pace of our effort to complete
the goal now that we are within
reaieh and now that construction
of the school is actually a reali-
ty.

"The start of the work has
heartened all of us who have
long recognked the need to ex-
pand and modernize the school
in order to properly prepare
young men for today's world."

Golden Age Members
Mark St. Pat's Day

ISELIN — Members of the
Golden Age Club of Cooper
Towers celebrated St. Patrick's
Day with a catered dinner. Mrs.
Doris Mohr was chairman as
sisted by Mrs. Tillie Wadner,
Mrs. Mae Reno, Mrs, Snyder,
Mrs. Mae Marzicano, and Mrs.
Frances Sluk.

Charles Reno furnished the
music for dancing after dinner
and Ed Miller, president, ser-
ved the late refreshments.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
KEASBEY — The Ladies Aux-

iliary of the Protection Fire
Company # 1 will meet on Tues-
day, April 2, at 7:30 P. M. at

Sinai Chapter
Installs Slate j

COLONIA - Mrs. Michael
Frucht will be installed as pres-
dent of B'nai B'rith WomeU Si-

nai Chapter, Wednesday, April
3, 8:00 P.M. at Colonia. Fire
House, Inman Avenue.

Other officers to be Instilled
are: Vice presidents, Mrj..Mil-
ton Rubin and Mrs. Donald 4Jb-
eskind; treasurer, Mrs. Bornard
Oliver; financial secretary*, Mrs.
Max Schwartz; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Ralph Lesser;
recording secretary, Mrs. Yalb
Abrams; sentinel, Mrs. Neil
Krouk; counsellor, Mrs., Belle
Glasser. Trustees, Mrs. Fred
Baer, Mrs. Bert Druckef:
Joel Penn, Mrs. McrtonM
and Mrs. Leonard Chakrin.

Installing chairman is- Mrs.
Yale Abrams, a past president,
of the chapter. The installing of-
ficer will be Mrs. Leo Grpsfc.,
man, immediate past president
of Northern New Jersey Counjctti
B'nai B'rith Women. , ,

All chapter members are urg«
ed to attend. Guests are' wel-J

come. Refreshments will' be
served. •

CHINESE AUCTION SUNDAY
PERTH AMBOY - Union b«

Polish Women, Group 77, anil
conduct a Chinese auction, Sim-
day, 4:00 P. M., at St.
Perth Amboy.

U Thant, Secretary-General of
the United Nations:
"The very survival of Vietnam

is at stake. It Is time to call a
halt."

son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Sharkey, For the past
year, he served as a private
guard with the Hess Oil Com-
pany. He was a parishioner of
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church.

Surviving are his widow,
Mary (Ivanitski); two sons,
Richard S., Livingston; George
M., Parlin; two grandchildren;
a sister. Miss Helen Sharkey of
Carteret.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
We are proud to Join In this communltywida sa-
lute to our POLICE OFFICERS—those dedicat-
ed Individuals who are daily called upon to act
with restraint, diplomacy and courage In our
behalf.

In the words of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. W. C. Heim-
buch: "When a policeman attempts to break up
a disturbance, or make an arrest, he faces death
just the way soldiers do. Police should be hon-
ored and not criticized. Without their protection
we would be exposed to theft, robbery, arson and
even murder."

By your words—and by your deeds—we urge
you to demonstrate for ALL to see that you sup-
port the courageous actions of our dedicated law
enforcement officers!

This Message Sponsored As A Community Service By

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

"Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition"

GREEN ST. & COOPER AVE., ISELIN, 283-0075

STATE & CENTER ST., PERTH AMBOY, HI 2-0078
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^ feel that our Carteret residents deserve the best law enforcment

possible. We sincerely believe that we are receiving this type of protec-
tion from the dedicated members of our fine CARTERET POLICE DE-
PARTMENT.

believe it is fitting at this perilous time in our nation's history for
us to remind our Carteret constituents that a policeman's job is unique,
unlike any other job. And his job is becoming an increasingly difficult
one. In addition, it is replete with the inconvenience of working two
thirds of his life at night, as well as weekends and holidays.

e urge you - by your words and actions - to demonstrate for a l l t o
see that you solidly support all the dedicated individuals who staff our
CARTERET POLICE DEPARTMENT. Without their protection all of
us would be exposed to theft, arson and even murder!

THOMAS J. DEVERIN
MAYOR

CONSTANTLY

MICHAEL TOTH
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

JOHN TOMCZUK
COUNCILMAN

RAYMOND AIIA/IA
COUNCILMAN

BOY JACKSON
COUNCILMAN

KOHKKT S/IGETI
COUNCILMAN

JOHN WOI-SKI
COUNCILMAN
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NEW LOOK FOR CHRISTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE: Work Is now in progress on the construction of a new colonial
brick front for Christcnsen's Department Store located at 97 Main Street, Woodbridge. In addition to providing this popular
Woodbridge store with an attractive new front and a center entrance for maximum customer convenience, these modernization
endeavors will also add an extra 500 square feet to the store's interior. This is' another important progress step for Christen-
sen's. Five years ago was the last time the store wag renovated.

FOR TOP ARTISTS: Members of the PTA of School 11 are shown holding trophies tnd plaques
to be presented at the art show to be held in the school Tuesday night. Left to right, Mrs. Rich-
ard Feltus, Mrs. Alex Toke, Mrs. Lawrence Kolakowski and Mrs. Joseph Hopta.

FILM FOR SCHOOL: Officers of Court Mercedes, N«. 769, Catholic Daughters of America,
present films trip and manual, "Understanding Marriage" purchased by the court for use in
the St. James' High School of Religion, Woodbridge. Left to right are: Mrs. Bernard Jost, Jr.,
vice regent of the court; Sister James Mary, member of the executive board of the school; Rev.
Martin O'Keeffe, moderator of the parish Confraternity of Christian Doctrine program; and
Mrs. Herbert Ruetsch, grand regent of Court Mercedes.

Deborah Annual
Dinner on Friday

FORDS — On Friday ttie
Parkway Chapter of Deborah
will hold its annual membership
<iiimer at the Royal OaJss, Edi
son, with Mrs. Ernest Stoukas
as chairman. A buffet will
be served at 7:30 P. M. wibh
presentation of awards after-
wards.

Mrs, Anthony Quagliariello
will receive the Deborah Crown,
the highest award presented by
the hospital and Mrs. M. M. Sil-
ber, the Deborah "D" Disc, sec-
ond highest award.

Receiving Deborah Discs will
be Mrs. Walter Amo$, Mrs. A. J
Baosfcay, Mrs. N. N. Bloomfield
Mrs. Emil Bonfini, Mrs. Ed
ward Lada, Mrs. Sol Koflowitch
Mrs. Gertrude Terhune, Mrs
Harold Wilkenfeld.

Five worker pins will be
a w a r d e d for outstanding
achievement and the meritor-
ious medal to the person who
has 'given outstanding service
over and above the ordinary.

Several former Deborah Hos-
pital patients will be in atten
dance and two youngsters who
will have open heart surgery in
the Mure, Chester Lagaoa, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lagana
of Fords and Noreen Holowka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, An-
thony Holowka, Scotch Plains.
They will make the presenta
toons of the two highest awards,

Unit to Mark
25th Birthday
At Show, Dinner

ISEL1N — The Ladies Auxili-
ary of Iselin Volunteer Fire Co,
1, District 9 will celebrate theii
25th anniversary with a theater
dinner party at the Meadow-
brook, Cedar Grove, Friday,
March 29\ Those attending will
meet at the Green Street Fire
house at 5:45 P. M.

The group will see a perform-
ance of Dorothy Colllins in "On
a Clear Day You Can See For-
ever". Mrs. Helen German,
charter member, and Mrs. Cath-
erine Christiansen will be spe-
cial guests of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Donald Sullivan is chair
man for the event.

The auxiliary recently spon-
sored a Penny Sale at (She fire-
house. Mirs. Susan De Gregork
and Mrs. Felix Saldutti were co
chairmen, assisted by their com
mittee of four women.

AID POSTER CHILD: Smiling happily are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oswald with their daughter, Mary Bernadotte, the 1968 Easter
Seal Poster Child, when they received a check for $3,025 as part of a trust fund for the youngster born without arms, and de-
formed legs. Ceremonies were held in the Woodbridge Elks Lodge Sunday afternoon. Left to right: John Nagy, exalted ruler;
Herman York, a member and employe of the Ford Motor Company where over $2,000 was collected for the youngster; Dong-
las Brown, president of the Local 980. UWA, Frank Pipp, manager of the Ford Motor Company, Edison, Mrs. Oswald, Mr. Os-
wald, the "poster child" and Michael Berko, chairman of the Crippled Kiddies Committee. Standing in the front are the Oswalds
two normal children, Patsy and Doris.

Relates Experiences:

Priest, Jailed by Russians,
Tells PTA of Many Hardships
ISEL1N — "I was ready to die

tor people I did not know. I was
so intent on bringing God to
Russia", ^aid Rev. Walter Cis-
zek, S. J., as he addressed over
450 members of St. Cecelia's
P.T.A.

Father Ciszek was speaking
of the 23 year^ he spent in Rus-
sia, 15 as a prisoner being
charged with being "a spy of the
Vatican".

In 1941, Father Ciszek was
arrested along with teachers,
factory directors and professors.
"Once * charge was made
against you, you were the vic-
tim," the Jesuit recalled.

"K you didn't admit to the
charge there were numerous
ways of tortue; hunger, phys-
ical inconviences, dark ceMs and
the beating's — it was a grad-
ual process. They work you un-
til you will sign anything"

Father Ciszek was sent to a
Siberian'Labor Camp where be
worked along aide other pris-
oners — as the Russians tried
to instill in them the idea "give
us mil'k, bread and pig iron and
we will build a country." "They
built!" said the priest, at the
cost of many lives they accom-
plished this. The prisoners were
overworked and hungry, of
which human misery, moral de-
gradation and death were the
results."

In 1963, Father Ciszek was

Safety Program Set
Tuesday at School 9

PORT READING — School 8
PTA will present a program,
"Safety in and Around the
Home", Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.
with Arthur Winstanley, safety
chairman, in charge. New offi-
cers will be elected before the
program. Patrol boys of the
school will present the Fag.

Nominated tor olfke are Ber-
nard McDyer, president; Mrs.
Paul Miller, vice president; Mrs.
Thomas Stuppiello, treasurer;
Mrs. Frank Francisco, record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Jacques Gs
chner, corresponding secretary.

Tickets for the spring diance
scheduled for May i l at St.
Blias Hall, Carteret, will be
available in the near future.

REV. WALTER CISZEK, S. J.

whisked off to Moscow where he
was held for four days before
boarding a plane for London.
On October 12, 1963, he landed
in New York City, unable to
communicate with his own
people.

"It took one year for me to
get straightened out, I couldn't
get over the differences of the
life and people and what had
happened to me," he said. "We
as Americans do not fully un-
derstand the blessings we have
in our country."

During the business session,
Mrs. Edward Partenope con-
gratulated Thomas Mirande,
winner of the school candy sale.
Thomas received a free trip to
Washington as his prize. The
eighth grade will make their
trip April 3 witih Very Re-v. Mon-
signor John M. Wilus, pastor and
the executive board as chape r-
ones. M'rs. Andrew DaPuzzo is
tour hostess.

"Your Father's Moustache"
will be the theme of the Spring
dance, April 27.

The next njeeting will be April
25 when the nominating commit-
tee will announce the executive
slate for 1968-69. Mrs. Donald
Maguire, chairman, will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Salvatore Grimes
and Mrs. Edward Genz.

BELLS ARE RINGING: That is the name of a musical to be
presented by Colonia Senior High School March 29-30 in the
school auditorium. Above are Bruce Litiuger and Patricia
Gibson in a scene from the play. Tickets are available at the
school.

Strikes Headaches
To Cops in 1900's

WOODBRIDGE - If present
day policemen gripe about
strike duty, the few cops on the
"force" at the turn of the cen-
tury had to cope with the strikes
at the clay mines, without any
help. And those were the days of
plenty of fist fights!

But strikes were not even bad
then, around 1866, there was a
big strike at the clay mines. On
June 19, 1866, the striking clay
miners proceeded in a body
from one clay bank to another

and urged all to cease work im-
mediately. The miners then pa-
raded through the streets of
Woodbridge in mobs of 40 or 50,
some of whom were armed with
clubs.

When the employers refused
to meet the strikers' demands
they called a meeting which was
broken up by a sheriff and a
group of deputies. The strikers
fled into the woods. In August,
1866, the strike was finally sot-
tied.

And guess what the inerca-e
in pay'was—From $1.50 to $1 75
per day!

SUPPORT YOUR
SPOTLIGHT ON POLICE ENTIRE MONTH OF APRIL

This week's LEADER-PRESS kicks oil a MONTH-LONG SALUTE TO ALL OUR MEDICATED, COUR-
AGEOUS LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS! Each week-during April-w^ shall continue our all-out
effort to promote better understanding and support for our police officers - TIIE*WtyRLI)'S FINEST!
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IN POLICE DARK ROOM: Captain Joseph McLaughlin, right, looks on as Patrolman John Halar, takes picture off dryer
and Patrolman Guy Nemara works enlarger. The police department takes and develops its own pictures, particularly those
of serloua accidents and scenes of crime.

OPERATIONS AND PLANNING: Shown with the traffic safety car, are Patrolman Nazareth Barcellona, Lt. Anthony O'Brien
" and" Captain Howard Tune.

VISUAL PROOF: No longer can a defendant claim he was browbeaten when questioned. For prisoners are now on television.
Captain Tune Is shown operating the camera with the receiver, background right. The TV set-up Is used particularly during
examinations of drunken drivers and placed on tape, so the whole scene complete with conversation can be played back for
the court.

IN JUVKNILK III)Iti:.\U: Detective Joseph <iyenes, Sgt. Kenneth Van IVIt and Petrttive I-'elii Galassu question a teenager.
'Una u a m y haid wurkkj{ bureau Uiat geU iittla publicity due to the nature of ils work. •

RADAR TEAM: That little gadget on lop of the car tells the cop In the radar car whether yon are exceeding the fpeeJ
limit. And don't try to argue with that gadget. Radar team members are Edward Preputnlck and Wendell DoU.

By RUTH WOLK

on
IT

Dr. Herbert L. Moss, Main
Street, optometrist, addressed
the Junior Class at Harold G.
Hoffman High School, South Am-
boy, at the annual career day.
Dr. Moss was invited to speak
by Mrs. Miriam Hollfelder, Di-
rector of the Department of
Guidance.

• * •
Michael A. Wytanis, 25 Tar-as

Drive, Fords, has for the. second
consecutive year sold over a
million dollars of insurance
which qaulified him for a pres-
ident's citation from the Pru-
dential Insurance Company of
America. Wytanis is past presi-
dent of the Gene Schreiner As-
sociation of Colonia and is a
me-mbisr of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords.

Walter F. Slanek. If.
abeth Avenue, Iselin
more at St. Peter's I1

Now Brunswick, wn
lie Service. Eledt
Company award a I <
nual Science Fair i
University Campus
the Junior Boys*Pi
Aicbani £, Tyto, u

"01 Eliz

(K.I,

Gas
^it-

Avenue, Fords, a student in
Fords Junior High School.

• • *
Julius Pereira, chairman of

the March of Dimes Campaign
in Woodbridge, reports a total of
$2,959.91 contributed to the 1968
March of Dimes by residents of
Woodbridge proper.

• • •

Area residents were among
the graduates who completed
one year course in practical nur-
sing at Middlesex County Voca
tional and Technical High
School, Woodbridge, Friday,
March 22, They will take State
Board examinations on April 4.
After successfully passing the
exam they will be licensed as
Practical Nurses in New Jersey,
Area graduates are Miss Kita
Marie Quinn, Iselin; Miss Lva
Urentz, Hopelawn; Miss Kath
leen Ayinar and Mrs. Daniel Di-
:is. Carteret; Mrs. William Tre
.ease, Edison.

» • •
Mary 0. Messina, 10 Wisteria

Oiive, Fords, Is emjilled in tiie
School o! Business Machines,
Mcnlo Park Shopping Center.

it * graduate of

Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School.

• • •
Victoria P. S«ybuck, 20 Dog-

wood Lane, Colonia, senior med-
ical student at New Jersey Col-
lege of Medicine and Dentistry,
has been selected to serve a one-
year internship at State Univer-
sity, Kings County, Brooklyn.
She is one of 71 students who
will receive an M.D. degree
from the college in June. The
daughter of Anthony J. Seybuck,
she is a graduate of Benedictine
Academy and received her A.B.
degree from Seton Hall Univer-
sity in 1964,

« » •
Miss Lorraine Mager, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig P.
Mager, 889 Sylvia Place, Wood
bridge, has been named to the
Dean's List at Parsons College,
Fairfield, Iowa.

Congregational
Church Service

WOODBHIDGE — The sermon
for Sunday services on March
31 at-the First Congregational
Church of Woodbridge (United
Church of Christ) will be the
fourth in a series on the (iospel
according to John entitled "Chil-
dren of Light and Children of
Darkness", according to the
Hev. John G. Wightman, minis
ler. Child care is provided far
infants under three. Church
school for all ages is offered at
9:30 and 11:00.

The final Lenten Dialogue will
be held at 7:00 in the evening
at the Hungarian Reformed
C h u r c h (Unilfd Church of
Christ) on School Street. Mr.
Wightman will be discussing
"The Crui'ifiKion", The li«v.
Egry will be iiost.

\

Temple Beth Am
Services Listed

COLONIA—Services i re con-
ducted at Temple Beth Am at
8:30 on Friday night under the
direction of Rabbi Abraham
Horvitz and Cantor Royal Rock-
man. This Sabbath the services
will be sponsored by the AZA,
the junior youth group of B'nal
B'rith. The members will con-
duct the worship and deliver
messages on the problems of
Jewish youth. After services a
social hour and discussion will
take place.

On Sunday, April 7, 10:00 A-
M., the children of Hebrew and
Sunday School will conduct a
model Seder. The members of
Sisterhood will provide the chil-
dren with the symbols of the
festival. Passover songs and se-
lections will also be presented.

Driver Education
Grant for Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE —The Nation-
al Highway Safety Bureau has
approved a $726.50 grant to the
Woodbridge Board of Education
for a driver education course
for teachers and parents.

The Woodbridge, grant will be
used to provide a program of
instruction for driver education
teachers and two courses for
parents of high school students
who are preparing to take tb,e
driver education course or who
are involved in the driver edu-
cation program. The project di-
rector is Roy K. Valentine, Di-
rector of Adult Education.

Britons' travel spending dowt
cine* ceiling,

\
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Support Our Police

Director
Richard

Many Crime Prevention
Serviced Available Al
P. Amboy Police DepL

Pack Presents
Skits on Thane

COI.ONIA — Cub Pack 44 met

Parish Planning
Dinner-Dante

CARTERET - Station* of

LEGAL NOTICES

nt New Dover Methodist Church the Cross services are hold

I'KRTII AM BOY - The Peith[ mission.
Am hoy Police Department is " o - i p o l i e e

d F

The questions cover
procedure, spelling, •)

with Dnn 5 oncninR 1hp mretinfi . r>very Wednesday in English: at j]jĵ in"?*
r)eri"8. in tune with the river " " " • '— " :-" "~ **-:

theme, presented a short amus

separating tower, stripper tower, tifaUr,
exchanger!, cooler i, electrical station,
control houi* and ether acuaaory Oruc-
ivm wot to pwtnt. t w mnmiMMn of
ten 111)) storage tanka In an M-2 l l m j
Induntrlal Zone waa granted by the Plan-
ning Board of the Township of Wood-
brldne on March A, 1MB.

The premise* Involved are located lit

7 P . M . ; in H u n g a r i a n On Fri-lWoodhrKiee Town«hlp and nlso known

p
on Iliqh and Fayettc] arithmetic and general intellig

Slrccls for the past 25 ycai';.\mcc. The candidate upon pass-
lins a lotal of 95 men at the'ing the written exam must also

irsent time and is under the lake a rigid physical examina-
jdirecl supervision of a Chief of lion. Those pasting all phases

lice who is appointed by the of (he examination are graded
of Public Safety Dr. ?nd according to their marks

M Rutlnicki. Ihey are placed on an eligible
Department persortnet is list from which they are appoin-
down into the following ted as Palro'men by the Direc-

:or of Public Safety.
TRAINING

Upon being appointed as Pa-
Iro men the men receive a 30
flay training period at Police
Headquarters by Local Police.
State Police and Members of the
FBI. After the 30 day period he

arious divisions within the De-,is sent to the State Police Aca-

Chief of Police • 1 Deputy
Chief

2 Captains of Police
13 Lieutenants •

Sergeants
Patrolmen

The personnel are assigned to
ihi th D

on the sale of fish. Deri
also presented a skit on the

!'rme.
Fred Bihler, assistant Cub

Master, welcomed new Wcbloes,
.Tohn Ross, Howard Clark, Mike
Mchler, Gregory Savage, James
Knowlton. Bihler then present
ed M'ss .Ian Chokola with the
artist activity barirje for her
work in helping the Wcbloes ob
tain artist badges.

prc
One

Cubmaster David Borne
sented awards as follows:

DIRECTOR F-IJTO INSTRUCTIONS: Police Director Joseph Galassi issues the day's bulletins
to his administrative assistant, Daniel Panconi.

TRANSCRIBING REPORTS: Dorothy Matelski is shown transcribing reports made earlier
tjf special telephone number by policemen from their beats or from radio cars. The new
•ystem by Edison Voice transcriber, cuts out a great deal of clerical work Jor the men who
can now devote their time almost entirely to straight police work.

TESTING CAR RADIO: Above, Captain Arthur Donnelly, of the Patrol Division, watches
Patrolman Joseph Nemeth checks out radio.

partment and perform the fol-
lowing functions.

1. UNIFORM DIVISION
This Division is commanded

by the Police Captain who has
under his supervision the Uni-
formed Lieutenants, Sergeants

Patrolmen. This division
works on a 40 hour week and
patrols the City 24 hours p day.
They control the city on foot and
also in Radio Patrol Cars. The
City is divided into 4 sections
with each section having a 2
way radio Patrol Car in the area
as well as foot patrolman.

The patrolmen both on foot
and in the radio cars are under
the immediate supervision of the
Uniform Sergeant who also pa-
trols the City and keeps a con-
stant check on the men. In ad-
dition to the regular Patrol these
men also escort various payroll
clerks of the local industries and
business, to and from the banks.
School Patrol Duty is also a
function of the Uniform Division.

From the month of April to
November a uniformed Patrol-
man operates a 2 way. radio
equipped Police Launch. Th«
Police Launch patrols the wa
ters from the Sewaren Creek to
Keasbey. His duties are to a&
sist all boats id distress, to pro
vent and aid in drownkngs and
protect docks and property be
longing to local industries.

2. TRAFFIC DIVISION
The personnel of the Traffic

Division are under the super-
vision of a Uniformed Poljci
Lieutenant. It consists of 3 foot
Patrolmen, 3 Scooter men and 1
Motorcycle Officer. Their func
tions are to keep traffic flowing
through the City and issue sum
monses for Traffic Violations.

3. DETECTIVE DIVISION
The Detective Division is un

der the supervision of a Cap-
tain. The nien in this division
are in plain clothes and their
functions are the investigation of
crimes, interrogation of crimi
nals and witnesses. Also unde
the direction of the Detective Di
vision is the Identification Bu
reau which specializes in photo-
graphy and the taking of fingei
prints.
4. JUVENILE AID BUREAU
This Bureau is located at th

Perth Amboy National Bank a
313 State Street and is undei
the supervision of a Police Lieu
tenant and 2 detectives. The
maintain files on all Juvenili
offenders and their prime dutte!
ar« to prevent and correct youth
fill delinquents.

5. RECORDS DIVISION
This division is under the su

pervision of a Lieutenant whx
maintains all records, report;
and complaints that are iregis
bered with the Police Depart
ment.
6. WOMEN SCHOOL SAFETY

PATROL
There are 30 women in this

unit whose prime function is the
safety of children crossing streel
going to and from s-chools. Thest
women have no Police powers
however they report all viola
tious to lihe Police Department
and then proper action is taker,
by the Police

7. POLICE RESERVES
Th« Police Reserves are vo

unteer men who have taken
Police course and are trainee
and instructed to perform Poli
duties in the event of any emer-
geny. While Police Reserves
they are required to take In-
Service training to acquaint
themselves with (he latest Po-
lice methods.

8. CITY JAIL
The city jail is housed on the

ground floor of Police Headquar-
ters and contains the Men's
Block consisting of 8 cells and
1 padded cell and also a Wom-
en's Block Which consists of 3

demy for a 6 w e e k training
course, Upon completion of the
above Police Courses he is as-
signed to a beat with an expert'
enced officer and is under con-
slant supervision for a period of
two weeks. A short time later
he is again in the class room
Lakiug in service training and
later in his career is assigned
to Advance Courses in Police
Work at various colleges.

PROVISIONS FOR
PROMOTION AND

RET^EMENT
Promotional exams are eon
ucted by the N. J. Civil Service

year pin to Rose Johnson, Paul
Johnson, Robert Hu Hon,
James Clark, Mike Mehler. Jo-
seph Bev lacqua, Ricky Rech
steiner, Keith Ignace; denner
jadge to Ted Morlock and Keith
Loutoy; assisttnt denner badges
to Jack Harkins, Billy Allen;
silver arrow to David Bourne,

days and at 3:4$ P. M., Thurs-
days for the school children ac-
cording to an announcement by
Rev. John F. Chonko, pastor of
St. Elizabeth's Roman Cathoic
Church.

The Altar Rosary Society, to-
gether with the PTA, will spon-
sor a calendar dinner-dame on
Saturday, April 20 at St. James
Hall, Longfellow Street.

Confraternity classes for high
school students are held every
Monday evening at the Carteret
High School.

and designated u either Block* 796 nmt
757 or Block 756, Lot 3: Block 757, U t li
Block 7M, 7W, 7WA and 7MB on the Mu-
nicipal Tax Map,

Tht resolution of. the ZoninK Board of
Adjustment hereinbefore deirrlhed li an
file In the Office of the Znnlm Board of
Adjustment and the resolution of the.
Planning Board l« on file in the Of fir* of
the Clerk of the Planning Board of the,
Townihlp of Woodbrldge and all resolu-
t ion and plans concerning the applica-
tion! hereinbefore deacrlbed are avail-
able In either or both offlcea for Inspec-
tlon.

L.P.

mess on. * CHEMICAL
CORPORATION
Slate Street, Perth Amboy
New Jersey
Applicant

$10.71

"raig
Crag

Guerrier;
Guerrieri;

Craig Guerrieri.

gold arrow,
bear badge,

Boro Students
At Institute

CARTERET — Miss Anne Gib-
ney, Carteret High School So-
cial Studies Department ChaiT-
man, announced that more than

h i h ^ ^ d

LEGAL NOTICES
Middles** County Sorropntf's Court

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Mary Adam*, Administratrix of Charle*

Saffliak (or) Charles S. Sadusk. d e e m e d ,
by direction ol Guldo J. Brlglanl, Surro-
gate of th* County 01 Middlesex, hereby
jives notice to th* creditors of the «ald
Charles Sadusk (or) Charm S. Sadusk,
to brinj In their, debts, demands and
claims against th« « U t a oi the saUI fle-
ceased, tinder oath or affirmation, within
sli months from this dale or they will
be forever barred of »ny action therefor
against th* said Administratrix.

Mary Adams,
Administratrix.

Dated: March 13th, 19M,
Charles E. Stein, Esq..
90 Bayard Street,
New Brunswick, N. J.

Attorney.

200omrruswon which consists of 37 N e w J e r s e y n i g h
written, oral and physical ex

mination. Those qualifying are
daced on a list of eligible* and
re graded according to their
narks. It is from this list the

Director of Public Safety must
make bis selection for promo-
tions.

Officers can retire after they
have served at least 25 years
of service and have reached
their 51st birthday. It is com-
mlsory to retire at the age of
5 with the exception of the
Jhief of Police who may serve
intiVhe is 70 years of age.
EQUIPMENT USED BY THE

POLICE DEPARTMENT
There are 5 Radio Patrol Cars

that are marked Police Cars,
one Detective Car, one 'Chauf-
feurs Car, one Chief's Car, one
Patrol Wagon, one motorcycle
nd two scooters. There is also
i fully equipped Emergency
'ruck standing by at all hours
nd is equipped for every known

emergency or disaster. There
s a Police Launch which is pa-
xolling the waters off the city
shores from April to November.
n addition the department has

an arsenal consisting of auto
matk shot guns, rifles, gas guns

as grenades and riot guns.
The communications consists

if 3 way radio communication
telephone and teletype commu
nications. Communications be-
tween the foot patrolman and
headquarters is by signal lights
and Police Oi l Boxes equipped
with telephones that are placed

students, from
h i h ^ ^

in 26 various locations in
city.

th.

A t t y
L.P. 3/2O-2M/1-10/M »W.«

representing 8 counties, took
part in the fourth annual Mon-
mouth College Government In-
stitute on March 23.

Theme of the Institute was,
"The New Jersey Cabinet Post
— Its Functions, Problems and
Responsibilities to Municipal
Government"

Leslie Peckerman, Robert Ra-
der and Jacqueline Ur accom-
panied by Robert J. Szigeti, Car-
teret High School Social Studies
Department, represented the
Carteret High School at the In-
stitute.

Three members of Oovernor
Richard J. Hughes' cabinet par-
ticipated in the daylong insti-
tute. Transportation commis-
sioner David J. Goldberg was
keynote speaker. Attorney Gen-
eral Arthur J. Sffls and Robert
A. Roe, commissioner of con-
servation and economic devel-
opment, served as panelists dur-
ing a discussion of the theme.

Dr. Joseph E. Clayton, depu-
ty commissioner of education
and Freehold Mayor John I.
Dawes joined the cabinet mem-
bers during the panel discus-
sion. State Supreme Court Jus-
tice Haydn Proctor served as
panel moderator.

BESOUITION
Take notice that on the eighteenth day

of March, 1968 the Zoning Board of Ad-
tajtment of the Towiuhlp of Woodbrldge.
after > public hearing denjad the appli-
cation of Rkhard Ba*sarabTfor a vari-
ance for the erection of a real estate of-
nee located »t St. George Avenue, Colo-
nla, New Jersey, Lots 1 and 2, Bloc*
« 1 F and that determination of said Board
of Adjustment ha» been filed in the office
of said Board at the Municipal Building,
Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J. and is
available for inspection.

Bernard P.
Secretary

L.P. 3/CT/68

SclbieiwM,

RESOLUTION
Tak» notice that on the twenty-first

day of March. 1«8 the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Wood-
bridge, after a public hearing denied the
application of Leonard Mason for a use
variance permitting the erection at a
commercial building with an apartment
located at 428 New BrunswlcK Avenue,
FordJ, New Jersey, Block 18A. Lots M,
24A and MB and that determination of
said Board of Adjustment has been filed
in the office of said Board at the Munici-
pal Building, Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey and Is available {or Inspec-

tion.

L.P. 3/27/M

Bernard P. SdHtMki.
Secretary

RESOLUTION
Tslce notice that on the eighteen!* day

of March, IMS the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment of the Towruhip of Woodbrldge
after a public hearing denied the appli-
cation of Robert Welgere for » variance
for the erection of a building to be used
as a printing office located at St. George
Avenue, Colonia, New Jersey. Lots 3 and
4, Block 421 f and that determination of
aald Board of Adjustment has been filed
in the office el said Board at the Muni-
cipal Building, Main Street, Woodbridg*.
ft f. and Is available for Inspection.

BHEKIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Wo. F-«M-f7
WBSTCHESTER FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a savings
and loan association, !• Plaintiff, and
EDWAHD J. McCLUSKKY and ELLA
McCLUSKEY, und STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY are Defendants.

Writ o( Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premise* dated February 6th. I960.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expo**
to sale at public vendu* on

WEDNESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF
APRIL A.D., 1»M,

at the hour of two o'clock by th* thta
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day, at
the SheruTs Office In the County Admin-
istration Building, in th* City al New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel ol
land and the premises heroin after particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
In th« Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey: ^ ^

BEING KNOWN AND DESIGNATED H
Lot # 4 as shown on a certain map en-
titled "Map of Property belonging to Wm.
Geo., it Arthur Dunham situated in Wood-
bridge Township, MiddlMex County, N.
J known as Valentin* Manor dated March
1923" as filed in the Office of Clerk of
Middlesex County, New Jersey on Decem-
ber 24, 1923 as Map #IOM in File #SM.

BEING also known and deilffnawd *J
Lot 4 in Block 555B as shown on the Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map; premise*
commonly known as 139 Crov* Avenue.
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

TOGETHER with all fixture* BOW or
thereafter attached to or used In connec-
tion with the premises herein described
and the household appliances which ara
fixtures and part of the realty. Including.
Hoper range, 20 shades, 22 wood storm
windows, 24 wood screens/lathe*, and 4
storm doors.

The approximate amount oi th* jud(-
mtnt to be satisfied by said sale, is tlM
sum of Twenty-Three Thousand Five Hun-
dred and Four Dollars ($23,504.00) mor*
or less, plus Interest together with tne
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may ba
specially provided by law or rules oi
Court, Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
SberiH

KOVACS, ANDERSON, HOROWITZ
k RADER

Attorneys
L.P. 3/13-2O.J7-4/3/6*

ROMNEY WITHDRAWS
Michigan Governor George

Romney, having withdrawn
from the Republican presiden-
tial nomination, pledged to
"support wholeheartedly the
candidate for President to
whom the Republican governors

give their support."

Colonia Deborah All Set
For Birthday Style Show

COLONIA — To mark the 11th
anniversary of the Colonia
League of Deborah and to raise
funds for Deborah Hospital,
Browns Mills, the league will
sponsor a co-ed fashion show
T h u r s d a y , March 28, at
Thomm's, 80 Park Avenue
Newark, 8:00 P. M.

Fashions and furs will be
shown in cooperation with Trans
World Airlines, under the direct-
ion of Miss Mary Gordon, advis-

L.P. 3/27/6*

Bernard P. 6clbieMki.
Secretary

*3.n

er.
Models, according to Mrs.

Miriam Hull, mannequin chair-
man will include: Terry Kotor,
Nancy Ketsch, Barbara Bug-
liedi, Joyce Ryerson, Sandy
Calatrella, Joan Lukac, Yvette
Baron, Phyllis Blinderman, Lee
Raeuber, Marilyn Shaw.

Also Joan Mateyka, Maryanne

3'SulHvan, Florence Terchek,
Pat Goldstein, Mary Fluharty,
Jean Firksir, Ren,ee Ferchak,
Carol Miller, Marie Caggiano,
Mary Gaydos, Fran Siroms.

Clothes will also be shown
from area stores.

Donor credit is being given on
ticket* purchased before the
show and interested parties
may contact Mrs. Kafka at 381
5109 for further details.

Other committee chairmen in-
clude, Mrs. Hank Pinkus, chair-
man Mrs. Gloria Kafka, co-
chairman; Mrs. Dorothy Boyer,
ticket chairman and Miss Babe
Stern, information.

Tickets may be obtained from
members of the organization.
Many door prizes will be award-
ed.

cells.
10. POLICE GARAGE

The Police Garage is located
on the north side of Police Head-
quarters and is capable to shel-
ter 10 vehicles.

11. OTHER DEPARTMENTS
In addition to the Police and

Fire Departments the following
dapartments are under the juris-
diction of tlie Department of
Public Safety.

a. Weights & Measurers
1>. Meter Department
c. City Physician
«1. Dog Warden
e. Persoiiell of Municipal

Court
QUALIFICATIONS FOR

PATROLMEN
A Police candidate, in order

to take the Civil Service examin
mum must be a resident oil
1'iith Amboy for at least two
years preceding the Closing date
tor filing of an application. He
must have a formal education
iHliiivaJent of a High School
•!i-aduat« ami must be of moral
•haracter. The aye limit is 21-

and must be at least 5'7"

took place at the Fa<thers' Night
meeting of Lafayette Estates
School 25 PTA.

Mrs. Ggrald Schneider was re-
elected to a second term as pres-
ident; Mrs. Leonard Kaplan,
first vice-president; Mrs. Rob-
ert Ruderman, second vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. James Feller, recor-
ding secretary; Mrs. F r e d
Marks, corresponding secretary
and Mrs. Robert Snort, treasur-

School 25 PTA Elects
New Slate of Officers

ADVERTISEMENT
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX -
OWNER.
Invites sealed bids for:

Contract: S-l Site Construction
Contract: S-2 Site Construction
Contract: S-3 SUc Construction

In connection with Park Improvements
for Project Bowtle, Port Heading, Towiv
ship of Woodbridge, N. J. In the County
al Middlesex,

Place: Council Chambers, WoodbridW
Municipal Building, 1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Time: 11:00 A.M.. prevailing tinw.
Date: April 9, 1968.

and then at said place publicly opened
and read aloud.

The Contract Documents may be ex-
amined at the offices of the Landscape
Architect, Richard Cripps, Bridgn and
Union Streets, Lambertville, N. J.. or
the office of the Purchasing Afent, 1
Main Street. Woodbridge, N. J. and cop-
i n may be obtained at no charge. Bid-
ders must return such set promptly and
in good condition after the bidding.

The Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex, N. J. reserves the
right to waive any informalities in or to
reject any and/or all bids.

Each l id must be accompanied by a
certified check to the order of t*e Town-
ship of Woodbridge or a bid bond any
of which shall be in the amount of ten
per centum (10%) of me base bid in the
form and subject to the conditions pro-
vided in the Instructions to Bidders. No
bidder may withdraw his bM for a peri-
od of thirty (30) days after *lw actual
date of the opening thereof.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a Surety Company Bond in
the fun amount of the contract price In-
demnifying the Township ol Woodbridge,
N. J from any and all proceedingi,
suits or actions of any kind, name or
description and conditional for the faith-
ful performance of the work.

The Owner reserves the right to select
any combination of bids or to award the
contract In part or whole, and to waive
any Informalities in or to reject any and
all bids if deemed to be in their beat In-
terest to do so.

By Order of:
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, N, J.

GEORGE T. MEHOLICK,
Business Administrator

By: SAM ALBRECHT. Buyer
DATED: March 22, 1968
L.P. 3/27/6* 114.30

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-MM1
KNICKERBOCKER FEDERAL SAVINGi
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation
organized and existing under th* laws of
the UnlWd State*. U Plaintiff, and CHAR-
LES F TEUFEL. EDNA M. TEUFKL
and CRESTWEW LAWYERS SERVICE,
a New Jersey Corporation, are Defend-
ints,

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February 7th, 1968.

By virtue of the above rtated Writ, to
ma directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF
APRIL A.D.. 1968.

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriffs Office In the County Admin-
lstration Building, in th« City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel ol
land and premises, situate, iylng and be-
ing in the Township of Edison, in the
County of Middlesex, in the State of New
Jersey, bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the South-
easterly side of Heathcote Avenue which
point is distant 492 feet westerly along
same from its intersection with the west-
erly side of Leland Road if both streets
were extended to intersect, and running
thence (D South M° 37' 22" East 110.00
feet to a point; thence (2) South 29* 29'
West, 49.29 feet to a point; thence (3)
North 66° 24' 34" West, 110.00 feet to a
point on the southeasterly side of Heath-
cote Avenue; thence (4) along same on a
curve to the right having a radius of 350
feet, an arc distance of 72 feat to U)«
point and place of beginning.

DRAWN In accordance with a survey
made by Goodman, Allgair 4 Scott, P.E.

L.S. Woodbridge, New Jersey, datedi
July 15, 1966.

Also known as 28 Heathcote Avenue, Me.
tuchen. New Jersey. Together with the
following removable items: range.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said tale is the

er.
Mrs. Ruderman, ways and

means chairman, announce* the
recent fashion show and book
fall were a financial and social
success.

Andrew L, Anderson, a spe-
cialist in human relations at Rut-
gem University was guest speak-
er. His topic, "The Importance
of Sex Education in Elementary
Schools."

The next general meeting wiU
be held on May 15, 8:00 P. M.,
at which time installation of of-
ficers will take place. Mrs Jeam
Brown, Middlesex County pTA
program chairman will be guest
installation officer. Entertain-
ment will be provided by a spe-
cial chorus of School 25 children.

The next board meeting will
be held May 1, 8:00 P. M., in
the faculty school room.

sum of Twenty-Thousand S^ven Hundred
Thirty—Seven Dollar* ($20,737.00) moi»
or lew. plus Inters* togsthsr with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves t t» right t«
adjourn said late from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon Oie exercise of such power a*
may be specially provided by law or
rules ol Court. Sold subject to condition*
of Mle.

FINN and RIMM
Attorneys

L.P. 3/13-20-27-4/3/M

8UFEBIOB COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket N. . M-47147
ClvU Action
NOTICE OP

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
WINIFRED HANSEN, Plaintiff. v»

WILLIAM J. HANSEN, Defendant.
STATE OP NEW JERSEY
TO: WILLIAM J. HANSEN, Defendant

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division
made on the 19th day of March, 1468, in
a civil action wherein Winifred Hansen
is the Plaintiff and you are the defendant
you are hereby required to answer the
Complaint of the Plaintiff on or before
the 16th day of May, 1968. by serving an
answer on H. 'Evans Hemsath, Jr., Es-
quire. Plaintiff's attorney, whose address
is 76 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New
Jersey, and in default thereof such judg
ment shall be rendered against you as
the Court shall think equitable and just.
You shall file your answer and proof of

Loyalty Day Queen Dance
Scheduled for April 6th

l u l l .

HOW l ' K I M I M UN l l t l . r i l O I O M t Y r i l i ; i l VVitli John I (U.^oill.ui at |>ull<r lu-.utqtlill
i'1'e is a written, medi-

um! mat examination held
tiers, iiltt>uis Uiv c u t of a imstmei, lletuttivo Wiltiiiiu Ueid allows liuw tlio uolko camera wort*, ' by Uia Si, J . Civil Swvue* Cum-

ISELIN — The annual Loyalty
Day Queen contest and dance
will be held by the Ladies Auxi-
liary of VFW Post 2636 Satur-
day, April 6, 9 P. M. in the post
hall, Route 27. Tickets may be
obtained from Mrs. Norman
Stanley, ticket chairman, or Jo-
seph Neesan, VFW Loyalty Day
Chairman.

Daughters, granddaughters, on,'
nieces of VFW 'members are el

to enter the contest. The

service in di
He y<uir a.
luplicate w1th the Clerk of the

Superior Court, Stale House Annex.
Trenton, New. Jersey, lu accordance with
the rules of civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action Is to obtain a

in reign as Queen in the annual
Loyalty Day Parade, being
scheduled; for late April or early1

May. Mrs. Nicholas Migliorato
is auxiliary Loyalty Day chair-
man.

The auxiliary Is sponsoring a
card-social Thursday, April 18,
8 P. M,, at the post hall

A tradition Is some news of
file dim past that

Plaintiff und you.
Dated: March 20. 1968

II. EVANS IIKMSATH, JR..
Attorney for Plaintiff
MIDDLESEX COUNTY I.KCAL
SERVICES CORPORATION
7ti Koosevelt Avenue
t'urteret, New Jersey

ROBERT H. JAMISON

*7tM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Town Coun-
cil of the Townahdp of Woodbitffe on
April 11, 1968, for the construction ol
Storm Drain* in the Main Street, Mary
Avenue and Pitman Avenue, Forts sec-
tion of the Township of Woodbrldje,
Contract #1519 consisting of the follow-
ing quantities:

5S0 L. F. Reinforced Concrete Pip*
1 Eaoh Manholei

and the necessary appurtenances in ««•
cordance with plans and specifications
on file in the Division of Engineering.

Bids for the above will be received at
the Office of the Municipal Purchasing
Agent of the Township of Woodnridge,
Memorial Municipal
bridge. New Jersey.

Building, Wood-
. . . . . . . —.. . . . . . . until 2:00 P .M.
Prevailing Time, April 11, W6B.. to b«
opened and publicly read by Uie Tow»
Council at 2:00 P. M. prevailing time.

No plans and ipeclflcations will ba
given to prospective bidders until they
are prequalified. Prequaliflcatlon period
ihaU end on April «, 1968. Bidders will
be notified of their status within forty-
eight hours after praqualMicatlon form
hai been submitted to the Municipal
Purchasing Agent.

Bids will be received only from Uios*
Bidders who are iguallfled In ai'ivrdauc*
with the Instructiun to Bidders. Copies of
the Prequaliflcatlon Documents may be

judgment of divorce between the «uid obtained upon application to U» Munld-
pal Purchasing Agent.

Bidders who qualify in accordanc*
with the Instruction lo Bidders may ob.
tain plann and specification* at the Of-
fice uf HID Municipal Purchasing Agent
during' the hours of the regular counw
of business, beginning March 38, 1MB.
but not later tl:an three (3) days prior

I, P. 3/27-4/3-|0-17/tt« $36.08 t" the final d;ite for receiving ol bids.
. The charge for nil |>lanj and apeclfiea-

NOTICK lium la |£uu which mm shall not b* r*>
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that ths ap- turned.

for the variance made by He.**
Oil and Chemical Corporation to the
Hoard uf Adjustment of th* Towoihlp of
Woudbridje, New Jwsey, for a variance
from th* jiruvUlonj of Section t ol Arti-
cle X v m and Article VI to permit the
erection of • separating tower having a
height of approximately 100 feet wan
granted by the Board of Adjustment un

M8

winner, on the local level will i in m with someone's i»re#wit
maib»m0ha^mtOuHtai alao

g y
March 11, 1M8.

PLEASE TAKE
tllilt Uie ilplilu-utl

CUBTHKR NOTICK
Oil

UutiMiruliou tu permit th*
at • VNRM Haiti i

Uiiis must be lubmltted oo the Pro-
posal k'ufiu (urnlshed to tht Blddari
inuit be accompanied by Curporat*
Surety far execution uf tbe Contract un
award thereof. The bid must be accom-
panied by it Certified Chuck for not lag*
than ten per coot ol the amount of bid.

The Town Council r«*ervtt the rl '••
to accept or reject any or ail bids wbicji
In Its opinion will b* ill to* best lutweai
ul th* Township.
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Wine Tasting Event
Planned by Women

FORDS — Tl»e Woman's Aux-
JHary of ihe John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital met in the
cafeteria of the Hospital.

Mrs. Elio Rotolo, program
chairman, arranged an unusual
and interesting program on wine
l a s t i n g . M. L. Sherwyn o
Browne-Vintners Co. spoke on
"The Romance of Fine Wines.1

He had a variety of fine French
wines available for members
to sample. To carry out the fes-
tivities Edison Willow Twig pre-
pared canapes to accompany the
wines.

Mrs. Robert Theander was k
charge of hospitality with the
»id of Edison Twig #7,

To read, without thinking, Is
not to become informed.

TEEN -WISE

GAL

Pramlm OIL Nutlaitol Brood. 14-hr.
Mrvlw wt all mak«i of bumtra.

Tot Fiit mrrfcc
tall.

BROS.
HNBEN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

-By Ruth (Robbie) Til son-
By RUTTI (ROBBIE) TIKSON

Hi! It's me — Ruth (Robbie)
Tilson — writing once again. I
hope to be able to put TEEN-
WISE back in action once again
on a regular basis real soon.
This week, though, there is
something I just had to find
time to write about!

• • •
' •• "WILDCAT" PRESENT-

ED BY THE J. P. STEVENS
HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA AND
MUSIC DEPARTMENTS! The
"must" subject was this class
of 69 play presented last Friday
and Saturday nights at my high
school.

"Wildcat" is about a girl
named Wildcat Jackson (Mary
Ann Mezyhski) who has some
tall dreams and hopes for her
self and her lame sister Janie
Jackson (Carol Howe). She
hopes 'they will be able to suc-
cessfully drill for oil. But they
know they'll need the help of
Joe Dynamite (Steve Marcin
ko) a top oil driller.

GRAND OPENING

Lou "Luke" Lukasiuk's
Tavern

Formerly Bee-Jay'i Tavern

4 COOKE AVE., CARTERET

Like Congenial Atmos-

phere, G o o d Food,

Friendly & Interesting

Conversation? Come on

down k reminisce with

Luke (Known as "^op-

eye" when he played

ball.)

OPEN: AH Day. Eve.

9 to T Frl. & Sat. to

Wildcat is informed by Coun-
tess Emily O'Brien (Patricia
Grant) about a dirty old man
who lives on a hill. His name is
Sookie (James Curcio). Sookie
proceeds to sell his farm to
Wildcat for 50% of any profits
derived from the oil well.

Meanwhile back in town,
Hank (Paul Sweet), Joe Dyna-
mite's friend invites Janie to go
to a fiesta with him. She finally
agrees. Wildcat also shows up
attired in a ridiculous dress
Everyone makes fun of her, in
eluding members of the oil
crew.

Each member of the «pi
crew, in turn, removes a pela
from Wildcat's flower. When re-
moving his petal one crewman •
Matt Tyson (Tom Kuzma) - re
marked: "Now where have I
put my beads?" (One of the
reasons I mentioned Tom is the
fact that he sits next'to me at
lunch and he's always wanted to
see his name in print. So here it
it, "Tomis Baby").

But to get back to the play. Ti
make an interesting but long
story short, Wildcat, Joe Dyna-
mite, Hank and Janie all get
together. The oil well comes in,
(Even though they had difficul
ty at the performance I attend
ed and the gusher never gush
ed!).

Oh, yes! The Countess fills
Sookie with "turnip juice" and
she also gets him in the end,
too.

A lot of work went Into the
play. Everyone put forth out-
standing efforts to make it t
big hit.

I must also mention the fin.
job done by the orchestra which
played under the direction of
Mr. Fred Whitman. Along with
the rest of the band members,
who were not members of the
"play pit group", I watched
Jfiem practice every dny and
know the hours they spent re
hearsing nights.

Following are the folks wh
made "Wildcat" such an out
standing hit:

Directed by: WiJHam F. Co-
rio; Milsical direction, Mr. F.
Whitman; Choral Direction, Mr
R. Clarke; Choreography, Mrs
A. Freeman; Assistant to the d
reetor, Meredith Dingman; Pro
duction manager, Linda Lupton
Assistant choreographer, Frai
Braz.

Cash of characters: Mar

Ackerman, Oliver Essanasson
Robert Cataldo, Kathi Hubbard
Nadine Adeison, David Koch,
William Griffen, John Volosin,
Ralph Wagner, Mark Straus
Larry Bonner, Mark Kirkam
Lenard Frazzano, Dot Takac
Ellen Epstein, Meredith Ding
man, Andrew Tripoli, Miche
Boardman, Linda Wohlert an
Alonzo Essanasson.

DANCERS: Fran Braz, Frai
Godlewski, Nancy Herbst, Glor-
ia Kulin, Roxanne Lengyel, C
leen Mikusi, Donna Nichols, anc
Helene Orzechowski.

CHORUS: Linda Hubbarc
Eleanor Johnson, Cynthia Ursi
Barbara Wohlert.

ORCHESTRA: Nancy Don;
hay, Elise Walker, Larry Goul<
Richard Hanas, Wayne Johi
son, Elaine Kendrick, Bever

I,add, Dcnlse Levy, Alan Mac
(ircgor, Bruci McLaga, Waller
l'almer, Vyfon Rooks, Scott
Ruddy, Bott •Thump-son, John
Valocin.

Production staff: Mr. R,
Oese, scenery; Mr. V. Moretti,
technical effects, and Mr. K.
Ziegler, Key Club.

Tickets: Debra Jo Mistretta
and Junior Class Representa-
tives, Publicity: Lynn Soltys,
Program: Linda Saber, EUcn
CoUucci and Susan Monagtian.

iUshers: Key Club. Finances:
Junior Class Officers.

Technical Crew: Stage Man-
ger, Tricia Robertson; Asit.
tg. Mgr., Susan Dudics. Seen
-y: Joe Nemeth, Chairman
ohn KondOr Pat Walton, Kim
hawde, Judy Coshatt, Shelly
:iein, Jane Cassidy, Betty Gold-
erg, Alicia Bolton, Nancy
Ichultz, Bruce Stirling and Jim
'rimm.
Costumes: Meredith Dingman

Chairman, Susan Dudics, Pa
Stutski, Denise Guilias and Dol

awyer.
Lights and Sound: John Koo-

[or, Chairman, Jim Primm,
Valter Mezynski, Robert Mus-

carello, Mike Swallick, Joe Ne-
meth and Bob Caffrey.

P r o p s : Krlstie Donahay,
Chairman, Karen Horky, Bruce
Cich, Bruce Stirling, Linda
tower and Margie Milcsik.

Makeup: Helene Kopik, Chair-
man, Tricia Campbell Meril
Dobrin, Karen Greenwald, Deb-
tie Bochend and Sue Van Allen.

Class of'69 officers: President,
lusan Monaghan; vice presl
lent, Jeff Nielsen; treasurer,

Mark Strauss, and secretary
Carol Rodden.

Junior Clasi Advisor:
M. Gaughan.

Mr

Wejl, that's It for this week
Vext week, bew«re, for I writ*
igain. If there's anyone who'd
like to write me, 111 be glad tc
hear from ya. My address:
R U T H (ROBBIE) TILSON
LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEK
ITREET, WOODBRIDGE. N.J
7095. I'm looking forward
learing from you. So don't b
hy. And since I apply for m;
Iriver's permit next month I1

nd with this advice: "START
LEARNING HOW TO DRIVE
DEFENSrVELYll!"

Nussman Talks
To Sr. Citizens
On Food Stamps

ISELIN — Michael A. Nuss
man, executive director of th<

enter on Aging, a special guesi
at a recent meeting of the Iselin
Colonia. Senior Citizens Clab
gave a brief talk on the fooc
stamp program for senior dti
;ens.

Members seeking further id
vice on this program should eel
Charter 6-0400 requesting '.t>
speak to Mr. Sharo, superviao
of the program,

Mr. Nussman showed « film
entitled, "A Matter at Seconds1

mad© by the New Jersey Stat
Safety Council, relating to the
safety and accident preventions
Of tfie senior citizens.

March birthdays were cele-
brated at the meeting, held at
the Green Street Firehouse Hall,
with Michael J. Daly presiding.
Corsages were presented to the
birthday members, and 'birthday
cake and refreshments were ser-
ved. Mrs. Margaret Conner re-
ceived the birthday prize.

Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program
director, spoke of the Antique
and Hobby Show set for Monday,
and the bus trip to Radio City
Music Hall, New York, for the
Easter Show, on April 18.

Mrs. Muriel Gass was wel-
comed as a new member and
door prizes were presented to:
Mrs. Minnie Pearl, Julius We-
nesld, and Mrs. Craw Kettell.

Baptist Church
ists Schedule
WOODBRIDGE — Sunday
[orning the pastor of Central
•aptjst Church will be bringing

message from the Wtird of
od at the 11:00 A. M. Morning
rvice. Two nurseries are pro-

ided during the 11:00 A.M. ser-
ice.
The Sunday Bible School

meets every Sunday at 10:00
. M. The months of April, Miay,
nd June are 'advance' months

in the Sunday School with many
pecial events and awards. The
pril, May, June 'Advance' will

conclude on June 30th with a
pecial rally with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Romer of Philadelphia.
Everyone is invited to attend
Lhe Sunday Bible School. Class-
es are conducted with inddvid-

a 1 classes from nursery
through adult. Free bus trans-
txjrtation is provided to anyone
in need of Sunday School trans-
portation.

The Midweek service fs con-
ducted on Wednesday, 7:30 P.M.
The pastor is teaching from the
books of Acts. The Sunday
School teachers meet every
Wednesday at 7:10 P. M.

The Sunday evening service is
conducted each week at 7:30.
The pastor is currently present-
ing a series of messages on the
vital subject of prayer.

The Youth Groups meet every
Sunday and Tuesday at 6:30
P. M.

The women of tlhe church will
be attending the Word of Life
women's luncheon in Cedar
Grove with Jack Wrytoen as
speaker. Reservations must be
made in advance.

On April 5,6, a special confer-
ence on evangelism will be con-
ducted at th« Brookdale Baptist
Church, Bloomfield.

On April 6, the church bus will
leave at 5:00 P. M, to attend (he
Word of Life youth rally in
Btoomfield. Evangelist Jack
Wrytzen will be the speaker and

fil l b h ll

Service* Announced
\Byhelin Miniofr

ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of the Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, announced
the schedule of services and ac-
tivities for Sunday, March 31, as
follows: 9:45 A. M., Sunday
School for all age teveis, with

ton clatMi, nursery through ad
ult; U A. M., worship service;
« Ai M*, Jwrfor riiurch far toy*
and girls two through eleven
years of age; and 7 P. M., Evan-
gelistic Crusade service.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
31st Include; Tuesday, April 2,
9:30 A. M., ladies prayer meet-

ing; Wednesday , April 3, 6:30 P .
M., R o y a l R a n g e r s , b y t h

in.I I, tltt
HfhlnMtd-We

prayer •ervico;
7:45 P. M.,
Study a n d
Thursday, April 4, 7:30 P. M.,
Womens Mbwionary Council,
monthly meeting; and Friday,
April 5, 7:30 P. M., C.A.*, youth
group, meeting.

a film w l be shown. All young
people are invited to attend.

Temporary location of the
Ceotrai Baptist Ctouroh of Wood-
bridge Township to School #23,
Woodbine Avenue, Avenel. Rev.
James Gent da Hie pastor.

NEW NAVY SfflP
The Navy has announced

plans to build amphibious as-
sult vessels to carry Marines,
helicopters and landing craft to
combat areas. Approximately
$l-billion worth of these battle-
ship-size vessels will be built.

Give a Beautiful, full-color
If • calltd the Ptrtontl QUt Check
Unric* tad it will tolv* your "giving*
problem! all through tht ytarl

Pcnonal Gift Checks are distinctive,
full-color check* ipecially designed to
repraient every special occaiion and
holiday throughout tha yaar. Each
check has its matching greeting card
and mailing envalop*.

Th» cost of a Personal Gift Check
with Greeting Card to match is only
25(!. You sign each check with your
signature and you need not be a
depositor to use this service.

Solve your gift problems this easy,
new way! Give • Personal Gift Check
. . . the gift that's suitable for anyone
on any occasion. Come in and aslc
to Me them. t

1. trrfwUM

1. IpttUI MMMH

I. Mrttt

4.llrtM*r

I. W**M

I. WtMlif hahwwr

7. Iitttr
icHtaw1! Mr

•. MMrt Ml

it, mutm
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Moscow blames
U. S. build-up.

Peking for

SWINGS
INSTITUTION

"MORE THAN A BANK—AN INSTITUTION"

Corner of SMITH and MAPLE STREETS

ALWAYS
TO HELP. . .

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
Today your POLICE OFFICERS need your support MORE
THAN EVER — just as you need their protection MORE THAN
EVERl We are proud to join in this areawide salute to our ded-
icated LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS who are daily called
upon to act with restraint, diplomacy and courage in our be-
half.

We urge yt>u—by your words and by
your actfons—to make known your ap-
preciation for the outstanding work
they do in YOUR behalf I

This Message Sponsored As A Community Service By

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
11-15 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET PHONE 541-5445

IJours: Op«h Dally 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. — First Thursday of tvery. month 9 a.m. to 4 y.m.
i and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

w

It's a fact! When tragedy strikes—In any
manner, shape or form—our POLICE
OFFICERS are always there to helpt
We are proud to Join in this community*
wide salute to our LAW ENFORCEMENT
OFFICERS—protectors of our lives and
our property.

We urge you—by your words and actions
—to show your appreciation for the out-
standing work done in your behalf by the
courageous, dedicated individuals who
comprise our WOODBRIDGE TOWN-
SHIP and CARTERET POLICE DEPART-
MENTS.

SUPH/HT
YOUH

POLICE

This Message Sponsored As A
Community Service By

MIDDLESEX
WATER COMPANY
- MAIN OFFICE -

52 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .
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MOONGLOW COCKTAIl
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PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the American Cancer Society,

under its symbol, the Sword of Hope, is a volun-
tary health organization fighting cancer
through a most effective program of Research,
Education and Service; and

WHEREAS, the New Jersey Division of the
said American Cancer Society, through volun-
teers in the Woodbridge Township Chapter, is
carrying on a year-round effort to alert the pub-
lic to the necessity of regular health check-ups
and at the same time helping those already
stricken; and

WHEREAS, in 1966 an estimated 11,997
men, women and children died of cancer in New
Jersey alone; and

WHEREAS, more andmore funds are need-
ed if these programs are to be carried out and
the cause of cancer found through Research,
now,.therefore,

I, Mayor of Woodbridge Township, do de-
clare the month of April to be Cancer Control
Month in Woodbridge Township of Middlesex
County, New Jersey, and urge the residents to
support the Woodbridge Township Chapter,
American Cancer Society, New Jersey Division,
Inc. and its cancer control programs through
voluntary assistance and contributions.

Signed: RALPH\P. BARONE, Mayor

Date: March 27, 1968

Woodbridge Elks
Present Trophy

t WOODBRIDCE - The Wood
bridge Elk.i Youth Activities
Committee presented the Wood
bridge Junior High with a
plaque for the school's outstand-
ing basketball team this past
.season.

The award was made in con
junction with Elks Youth Week
,and a film was shown on juven
;ile delinquency by Lieut. Anth
ony O'Brien of the Woodbridge
Police Department, who also
spoke cm- teenage cooperation

iwith the police to combat delin
: fluencies.

Inspector Walter Lee of (hr
New York Port Authority, and
chairman of the Woodbridge
Elks Youth Activities commit
tee. also spoke on youth aetivi
ties at school and in the home.

James Mayer, in behalf of the
Klks presented the plaque to
{Lincoln Tamboer, school princi
| pal, after which Coach Louis Es
jtok presented the team and
(spoke on how sports help devel
op good citizenship.

MATH TROPHY WINNERS: At Our lady of Peace School, I ords. Seated, front row, Sister ; Q..
Ellen Patricia, Terrence llynes, John Palko, Dennis Ka/imor; standing, John Magyar, Robert Iftl Silver

KEASBEY^

\Keonbey Couple Feted

Smith, David Baumgartnor and Thomas Calahrow.

First Place Math Trophy
Won by Lady of Peace

'KEASBEY^— A surprise 25th
wedding »nniversary party wa*
given to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Collins, 101 St. Stephen V
nue by their daughter, Mary

TO HEAD C. P. DRIVE
KEASBEY — Mrs. Robert J.;

Collins. 101 St. Stephen Avenue, Ann, at the RoyalOaks, Iselin
has been appointed chairman! Guests were; Mr. and Mrs

(for Keasbey, of the United f̂ *..iC3iarIes Paul, Mrs. Arthur Hig

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace had individual s c o r e s , which i rebral Palsy Fund Drive of Mid-
School was awarded the First ranked among the top 20.

iPlace Team Trophy in the se
venth annual Mathematics con-
test sponsored by St. Joseph's
High School, Metuchen. Brother
James O'G-rady, S. C, vice-
principal of St. Joseph's, pre-
sented the trophy »to the group
of eighth grade students at a •re-
cent parent-teachers meeing.

The winning team, under the
instruction of Sister Ellen Patri-
cia, C. S. J., took the top hon-
ors in competition among 300
boys from 41 area schools. The
highest total team score was
earned by team members Da-
vid Baumgarten, Thomas Cala-
bro, Dennis Kazimir, and Rich-
ard Wolff, ail of Fords; Terrence
Hynes, John Magyar, John Pal-
bo, and Robert Smith, all of
Edison. The eight students at
Our Lady of Peace School each

Medals were awarded U> Ter-

tently
l

y # y
place individual award of a four
year scholarship to St. Joseph's
High School was won by Robert
Pascinski. when the school also
received the second place team
trophy. This year's winner in the
90 .minute, 100 question examin-
ation was David Agans of Our
Lady of Mount Virgin School,
Middlesex.

You'll pat yourself on the bacfc for

finding U G S
INCORPORATED

SCRUMPTIOUS PLVSH ACRlLAfi* by Barvtck

"Mystio Touch" with its magic of color lets yon decorate
exactly as you wiBh because carefree Acrikn9 goes every-
where! The delicate tracery in thu plump, cushiony carpet
add* mystique and interest. . . it will whisper your good
taste! You'll never believe such elegant broadloom could
be priced ao low! See it today!

9516 Clank Color Chaicttl

12' & 13' width. availobUI
squar*
yard

Fasy Budget Terms . . .
Lip to 3 Years to Pay!

Our Drapery Department has a vast selection of
harmonizing draperies - equally low priced!

• • " — " • • - . » — . ^ ^ - • -

63 YEARS OF CAIU>H EXPERIENCE

RUGS
INCORPORATED

1135 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE/245-7930

and Richard Wolff,
separate scores raited k)

third and eighth places.
The record of Our Lady of

Peace School bas been ,«msis-

dlesex County. Her committee
includes Mrs. William Kunie,

Last year, the first
d l d f f

Mrs.
! Ham Kline, Mrs. Joseph
land Mrs. KennethTt'apack. Tie
drive will get underway Mon-
day, April l.

gins, Mrs. Anne Higgms
Mrs. Clarence Higgins, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Buda, Mr.
Mrs. Walter Rusnak, Mr.
Mrs. Steve Mehak and
Charles Paul II.

and
and
Mr

Briton sold onJJ. S. retailing
methods.

El Dora Cocktail Lounge
announces.

THE OPENING OF THEIR

Restaurant
UNDKR AUSPK'KS AND DIRECTION OF MR. SILVIO.

CHEF PAR EXCEU.ANW5
IUNCH DAILY FROM H AM.

Superbly prepared Italian
Cuisine featuring Seafood

NITELY FROM 3 P.M. delights . . . Pizza Pies . . .
Spaghetti plus other popu

• KITCHEN SERVICE TO l A.M. i a r Neopolitan pasta dishes.

Our Price Doesn't Change!
Served 11 A.M. to Closing

LARGE SIZE JMZZA
Reg. 1.65 . . . Save 65.*

Big Enough To Feed A Family!

Our Price Doesn't Change!
Served 11 A.M. to Closing

S P A G H E T T I ! !
ALLYOUCANEAT

Served With Luscious Sauce . . .
Topped With Parmesan Cheese

<Sani([t, Mtat flail! KilM)

EL DORA COCKTAIL LOUNGE RESTAURANT
265 Washington St., Carteret

1

Events Outlined
For Girl Scouts

FORDS — At the March meet
ing of the leaders and commit-
tees of Area 7, Fords-Barton-
Heighbs Association, Crossroads
Council Girl Scouts held at Fd-
lowslhip Hall, Pleasant Avenue,
events were outlined by Mrs.
Robert lftirgason, chairman.

Guest speaker was (Mrs. JOJ
seph Donnelly Crossroads camp-
ing chairman, who spoke on fa-
cilities available for day and
overnight campers. She an-
nounced tbat for the first time,
a merit camper^hip is available
at Camp Noiomis. an overnight
faciitrsn, for the "Best Girl
Scout." Leadens' recommenda-
tions dose on April 15.

Mrs. S. S. Sadowsfci is chair-
man of field day for Brownies
and Juniors at Boosevelt Park,
Grove #2, from 10:00 A. M. to
4:00 P. M., on Saturday, May 25.
The Brownie fly-up ceremony
will be held at 11:00 A. M., fol-
lowed by individual troop cook-
outs. Assisting Mrs. Sadowski
will Ix' Mrs. R, N. \fosrtlogo and
Mrs. Dominick Normandia, Jun-
ior leaders.

On Saturday, April 6 Mrj. Wil-
liam Noeitra's Oadette Troop
179, will have a father-daughter
supper at W e s l e y Methodist
Church from 4:00 to 6:00 P. M.
Thirty two girls who are working
on cooking hedges and challen-
ges will be hostesses. Square
dancing will follow. Their new
assistant leader is Miss Hdveley,
a college junior of 778 King
Georges Road. Troop 179 has
teen working with members of
new,Brownie Troop 245,'whose
l.racferis Mrs. John Milano, and
will treat them to an outing on
Saturday.

Mrs. Kdward Frank is chair-
man of the picnic planned for
Sunday, June 23 at Roosevelt
lJark for all leaders, committee
chairmen and their families.
Families are to supply their own
picnic fare. Games for each
play group will be arranged.

Mrs. Dwight Norian and Jum
ior Troop 203 held an exhibit of
arts and crafts at James Mon
roe School. Guests were Mrs.
George Skalangya's Brownie
Troop 476.

Because the next regular meet
ing falls on April 11, which is
Holy Thursday, leaders are re-
minded that this meeting hut
been changed to Thursday, April
4, at 9:30 A. M., in Fellowship
Hall o£ St. Stephens Lutheran
Church, Pleasant Avenue.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AM)

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR

F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 19A2"

91 Main St., Woodbridge

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learn* in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he seDfl diem
to you. In managing bis business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the mosfc
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call— '

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN W O O I ) B R U M ; E , COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISOJN.

"1

Journal
Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4-P.M.

6 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 ASK FOR AIR. FILMORE

Name « _ „ , „..._.....„..,

Address

Town Tel. # .J

Age A School.... .... „
(Minimum Af 12), (Minimum Af 12) ,
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Murder Listed
In 1st Blotter

WOODBRIDGE — The years
1913 and 1914 were busy years
for th» Woodbridge Police De
partmcot.

On November 2, 1913, Patrick
Fee, of Keasbey was struck and
killed by a trolley car at Keas-
bey.

On M«rch 31, 1914, Paul Bori.j
Mtftuehen Avenue, Woodbridge,
was found murdered.

On June 15, 1914, Peter Skow
«f Port Reading was struck and
killed by a train at the Central
Railroad crossing at Blair Road,
Port Reading. Skow!| horse was
kiMed at the samo#ne .

Seventy-one year old Lizzie
Lancaes, of Fulton Street, Wood
bridge, was struck and killed by
a Pennsylvania Railroad train
at Albert Street Crossing on
September 14, 1914.

Hour*? Just Look At
1904 Police Schedule

WOODBRIDGE - With wages
and hour schedules uppermost
in the minds of policemen when-
ever negotiation time comes up,
perhaps our present day police-
men in the Township would be
interested in hour schedule for
Township police officers in 1904.
They were as follows:

Day men: 7:30 A.M. to noon,
1:30 P.M. to 7 P.M.

Night men: 7 P.M. to mid
night, 1 A.M. to 5 A.M. All for
about $60 a month!

Police Punched Time
Clocks in Early Days

WOODBRIDGE - Back in the
early days Officpr Patrick f'til
linane had some difficulty in re
membp-ring to punch the time-
clock that had been installed in
the Woodbridge. lockup.

On June 8, 1905, he was notif-
ied that "the committee in ex
a mining the register clock finds
that he has not registered regu-
larly" and that he must register
at the stated intervals as in-'
structed.

(ram bling in Main St,
Store Aroused Local
Citizenry in 1906\

WOODBRIDGE — Although
Wnodbridge was a sleepy little
town back in 1906, the citizenry
v.as aroused about considerable
gambling being done by the
uiiith of the Township in a Main
Street store,

With a view toward taking;
measures to put a stop to the
practice, the Township Clerk
uns instructed to communicate
with Officers Murphy and Cul-
linane, asking them to appear
before the committee on Janu-
ary 30. At the session, Commit
Iceman Farrell instructed the
officers to lake every "advis-
able step to stop gambling in the
Township."

Bullet-Proof Vests?
—Just Ask Salesmen

WOODBRIDGE—Back in 1923
the Woodbridge Poiice Depart
ment became the proud owners
of three bullet proof vesti

George S. Luffbarry, who was
on the police committee at that
time related how Officer Harvey
Romond put on. one of the vests
and allowed Luffba*ry to shoot
at him point blank.

"And as far as we were con-
cerned," Lauffbany stated at
the time, "we didn't know whe-|
ther the things would work. We
Just took the -salesman's wort)
for it."

School Play Highlights
Prevention of Toothache

IN CIVIL DEFENSE KOOM: In basement of Police Headquarters. Left to right, Sgt. Stephen Pochek, Sgt. Elmer Green, Sgt. George Lochli, I.t. Robert
Tune, Detective Rudolph Gloff and Detective Walter Singer. Thomas Swindlehurst is director of Civil Defense and Police Director Joseph A. Galassl is
assistant director.

COLONIA — If one is not
amillar with the modern rem-
•:ly for preventing toothaches,
cady advice was available at
i performance given by Mrs.
tmgateV fourth, grade class at
rhool #17, "The King's Tooth-

<che."
Bonny and Judy, played by
irvdy Dem, Jodl Abrtnu, and
>onna Deleso, read about the
.ing's toothache in a storybook
ml conceived the idea of going

"Once Upon a Time" by
ocket, geared to go backward

time, in order to eas« the
.ing's pain. The king wai play
•d by Perry Penna and Glenn
\nrlrosko. N

Many of the king's subjects
•ffered their advice for curing

toothache. Among them
aere the magician, Vincent An-

the strong man, Alan
rhutz, and the wiseman, Bruce
lofmann. The royal baker and

his helpers tried to find a cure
rr>r the king's toothache also.
They were Carl Spadaro, Nancy
K.lak, Ellen Perez, Anna Cam-
anella, Edward Kraus, Lonnie
>her, Barbara Dougherty, Carl
Ahken, and Jamie Steinmark.

Meanwhile, the king was be-
allontfed by Susan Gross-

nan, Karen Egklio, Susan Cilen-
and the chancellors, Robert

arrell ami Paul Soltys,
After their arrival, Bonny and

Judy offered the modem cure
for preventing toothache and all
•nris well. As a reward they

a ked the king to have their list
printed by the royal printer and
distributed to all the subjects.
The program ended with the at-
tendants and helpers shouting
out the news and distributing
the list to Uie audience.

GKORGE E. KEATING
3rd Chief of Police

HE HAS A BIG JOB: Walter Goos, Police dispatcher handles all incoming calls and monitors a television set that gives hint
a complete view of the cell block. All the dispatchers are handicapped persons.

JOHN R. EG AN
4th Chief of Police

PATRICK VV. Mil It I'll Y
irst Chief of Police

NKI.S I.AUKIT/EN
.lh Cliit-f (it l'olhe

Colonia Cub Pack 72
Shown Color Slides

COLONIA — Cub Pack 72 of
Colonia had its monthly pack
meeting at School 21, Inman
Ave., recently. The following
awards were made. Wolf badge
and gold arrow to Mark Adatn-
shick, Dirk Dodd, Michael Gi-
meno, Gerard Gimeno, Geoffery

Pre-Passover
Sermon Listed

COLONIA — "The Great Sab-
bath — a pro-Passover sermon,
dealing with the determination
of the Hebrews to cast off the
yoke of slavery — will bo the
subject of the sermon by Rabbi
Abraham Horvitz Friday night,
8:30 at Temple Beth Am. Can-
tor Royal Rockman will also of-
ficiate at the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fleisiher
will bo hosts to member's of the
congregation in honor of their
son's Bar Mitzvah at the On eg
Shabbot. Saturday morning
Glenn Fleisher will mark his
Bar Mitzvah by chanting the
Haftorah and participating in
the service. After services Mr.
and Mrs. Fleisher will rerva
"Kiddush" to members of the
congregation and friends.

On Sunday morning^April 7,
a model S*der will be served by
the children of the Hebrew ami
Sunday Schools. The symbols of
the Passover Seder such as
Matzoh, bitter herbs and the
shank bone will all be explained
by the pupils. Children will also
give a program on the signifi-
cance of Passover. .Sisterhood
will participate in the arrange
ments of the model Seder and
the youth group will assist.

Play Given By
St. James Group

WOODBRIDGE — The Feb-
ruary meeting of the St James
P.T.A. was fealtired by a play-
let "A Prize Shamrock" given
by a group of chiklren from
Class 2A. The choir girls enter-
tained with a medley of songs,
accompanied by Sister Jean Ma-
rie, R.S.M. and directed by Sis-
ter Mary Sharon, R.S.M.

The Am boy Re-gion of the
Diocesan Council Parent Teach-
er Association will take placo

Post, Douglas Alexander, John jn" Corpus" Christi"parish Smith
Davis and Ronald Mashas (who Rj v o r Wednesday, April 24th
also received a silver arrow).

Wolf badge to Peter Farkas,
NVii Blake, Lee Naehtigall, Rob-
ert Schmidt and Hugh Blake

dalso received an assistant
doimer bar). Denner Bar to
James DeMaio, David Teppcr
and Craig Binder. Assistant den-
ner bar to Arthur Horning and
Eric Lewczak. Bobcat pin to Ir-
win Kapit and Jeffery Alexan-
der. Artist badge to Michael
Bernstein, Kevin Schneider,
David Rabinowitz ami David
Seliga. Gold arrow and two sil-
ver arrows to Richard Rinderer.

The highlight of the evening
was a slide show by Mr. James
Ewin of Bell Telephone Labora-
tories. He talked about cave ex-
ploring and showed color stereo
slides of several caves in West
Virginia, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey which he has explored
and photographed.

Men's Club Lists
New Officers

AVENEL — At a meeting of
the Men's Club of Congregation
B'nai Jacob, offers were elect-
ed for the 1968-69 term including
Michael Robin, president; Diek
Saunders, Ernest Pollak, Al Sal
kin, vice presidents; Arnold
Margolin, treasurer; Leonard
Fahrer, recording secretary
Arthur Van Blerkom, corres-
ponding secretary; Hy Haber-

d

with 12 o'clock mass, followed:
by a luncheon. Reservations are
to be made with Mrs. Ernest
Andrascik by April 17. ;".

The Chinese auction- and
Queen for a Day will be held

pril 18th. Donation $1.00.
dults only.
All class mothers will be in

charge of the spring cantjparty
scheduled for May 1. Tickets are
available at the door, donation
$1.50. Co-chairman are Mrs.
John Golden, Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. Henry Travis-
uio, Mrs. Everesta Vornoli.
There will be a cake sale Sun-

day March 31st, after all the
Masses in the school, sixth and
eighth grade mothers are in
cjiarge.

The rum mag1* sale will b«
held May 11, 8 A. M. to 12 noon
in the school auditorium, spon-
sored by the eighth grade moth-
ers. (Jo-Chairman .are Mrs.
Raymond Brown and Mrs. Jo-
seph Somere.

The spring merchandise club
is now in progress, anyone in-
terested please contact your
captain.

Mothers of the fourth grade
students served on the hospital-
ity committee.

The book award was won by
Mrs. J. Mulvey, 2A. The atten-
dance award went to Sister
Mary Victory, 6B,

The next parent teacher con-
ference will take place April 23,
at 7 P. M. in the school auditor-
ipg y; y

man, good and welfare: Henry
Gaynor sergeant-at-arms; Dave
Lemberg, Buddy Freedman
and Harold Berkowitz, ̂ trustees.

Rabbi Philip Brand presented
a lecture discussion program
on "Jewish Law and Marriage"

Members are invited to bring
Uieir wives and families to th<
breakfast meeting, April 7, 9:3C
A.M. at the center. Because of
Uie need for accurate and ade-
quate breakfast preparation fo:
(his pre-Passover family meet
ing, members must contact Mr.
Robin, 388 8631 or Barney Hock-
off, 381 1965 to confirm atten-
dance and the number of guests

Derby Night Planned
For Temple Beth Am

COLONIA — A new type o
event, to be called "Derb;
Night" will be held Saturday
April 27 at Temple Beth Am,

The program will feature fuJi
color, sound motion pictures of
actual horse races. An authen
tic race track atmosphere wi'

created, complete will
booths, prizes and photo-finish

"Post time" is 9:00 P. M
Tickets and information may bo
obtained by calling 382-2215;

ium.

..• 11r in tliu workhouse, the 388 8228 or 382 0674.
officer hud to take.
11 meant walking the

tt»\thc Kast Lilie, a lonjtj
and then a

MAY REUSE METAL

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Roman,
G9 Hudson Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Rosado, U
Somerset Street.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Glassett,
19 Third Street.

From Avenel, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwtrd Hapstak, 487-
A Jan sen Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scarano,
737 Rutherford Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
don Schwartz, 251 S. Park
Drive; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs.' Stephen Fishinger, uri
Grove Avenue.

From Colonia, a sun to Mr.
and .Mrs, Kenneth Walker, 48
Amherst Avenue.

From Port Reading, a sou to
>Ann Arbor, Mich. — Dr. Wai-j Mr. and Mrs. Frank" Kulik" 3U
ter R. Hibbard, Jr., director ofifourth street.

through Uie woods,khe United Stales Bureau ofi
leaving the trolley, ia or- Mines, predicts that due to the!

h th rkhou d l i i i l J
I I O ^ E ACCIDENT DEATHS

Chicago — The National Safe-

J.VHKS V WAI-SI!
Al.l, IN A DAY'S WuKK: This srcm- is duplicated at the "ddt." Iliimuluiul Ihr tla> and IIIKIII US men npuji mul tie !w
lake liidiiniiiK calls. At tllo Ut»k are OfHta Thomas VVIiita «iid bgl. Steveu 1'ajLi. In uiuluim 41c Caniun Mai'Kiuttu
SU'vu Makl.ny. *

\

nut

ID teach the workhouse. decline in mineral resource*,J
the United States way have to

(.HAIN LAND BBTUtEU 1 reprocess the metal in Uie 6 'V Council has reported that tiia
The Agru'ulture Department1 million automobiles it jimks 1867 bome-accident death rata

lu.i reported some ltt million every year. This reprw*uts a ^ 28,5W was the lowest ever
aeros of feed grain land Ha al-!nietal resource of 9 million tons reported. The report showed
n-ady been retired for 1968. Thej jhowcver, that fatalities from
program seek* to. ritlra 3Q Jiiil-1 The news is not to be confused!firearms and iwisouiugs ui
liou aeifs. 'with opinions about the news, 'homes w;u up.
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troops.
fights drug use by

DORIS & ED'S
, i

I.OBSTffRS
STOCKED

DAILY

Plrk your

of nur livfl
l»t«t*r lank.

• JI'MMI (WKT.OT
• WK ALWAYS IIAVF A
• SKRVINO "KKV LIME PIF."

f'OR IIF.'ISKKT

DORIS 'N ED'S £ Z L
Ifi Shore Dr., Highlands

n «-i»-p~ TirE<in«v

Tagliarenis Mark
Wedding Anniversary

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tasltareni, 162 Wnrth Street
were honored on tJleir.22nd wc:l
ding anniversary nt a parly
given by their son, Ketinrlh

Mr. and Mrs. Tagliarenl, who
have five children, Frank. Jr.,
Kenneth, Jill Mary ..To and Kim,
were married in Hayonnc.

Fifty-two guests from. Bay-
onnc, Jersey City, South Plain-
field, Sewaren, and Iselin tt-
tendoil.

Kennedy calls poverty drive
a failure.

ISELIN ITEMS

WORM) WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1908

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World

\)ver — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY,,N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

The YoiinR People's Communi
, rents Class of \hr First F'rrsby-
'ioriah Churrh will meet. Thurs
day, March 28. 0:15 1'. M , at
the church.

• • •
A meeting of VFW Post 2fi.%

is scheduled for Thursday. 8
P. M., at post headquarters,
Route 27. Nomination of offi
cers is set for April 11, with
nominations and election on
April 25.

Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet
with Alan Bliss, scoutmaster,
Thursday, 7:30 P. M., at First
Presbyterian Church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road.

• • •
Bingo games will be held

Thursday night at Congregation
Beth Sholom auditorium, 90
Cooper Avenue, beginning at
7:30.

• « •
The fourth session of the five-

week Lenten Bible Study on I
and II Kings and I and II Sam-
uel will be held Thursday. 8 P.
M., at First Presbyterian
Church

• • *
Cub Scout Pack 48 wlH meet

Thursday, March 28, 7:30 P. M.,
in School 15, Pershtng Avenue.

• • •
A meeting of the CM., youth

group of tha Iselin Assembly of
God Church, is scheduled for
Friday, 7:30 P. M., at the church1

corner Cooper Avwiue and Ber
keley Boulpvard.

SAVE ON /

FENCING/
/VO147 /

Chain Link Fences
• VINYL COATED

COLOR GUARD

• ALUMINUM
• GALVANIZED
• WOOD

mn H'iMs Tur l:iv ni^M. V-i- 'v
i bird, games will begin at 7 P . M.
1 :iii;t regular «ames a » P. M.
[ Kny Srftut Troop 48 will meet
'with Reinhart Thorsen, Sr.,

• -oiilmasUr, Tuerday, 7:30 P.
\1 , at VFW Tost Headquarters
Itoute 21.

• • •
A merlin:; of the St. Vinrent

day, 8 P. M.,
St. Cecelia's
Street.

in Room
School,

109 of
Sutton

ner.
Church School

The MiMioncttcs. juniors a n d l ™ L * ^
seniors, youth unit of the Worn-

at the church corner

Don't be caught buying inferior fencing,

price alone doesn't toll you llie quality

of vnnr fenciiij. Be sure trfore you

buy'.!! Gill Gccone I \ W ! For the best

i]iRtlily fencing for the lowest price!

'FINANCING ARRANGED*
Irnn Railing • Aluminum Knilinpj / Aluminum
*1 rip.'e Track Windows / Aluminum Jalousie
Hoorl / Alumimim Combination Storm Doon
Aluminum mil Fibre Ola si Awnings / Alumi.
liiiru Sidinj / Porch Enclosure! / Scttcn En-

'tlosum

- CALL -

283-2051
ESTIMATE

NO

OBLIGATION

ftholf il( itf Selall
l i t . 1311

574 Route #27, Iselin, N. J.

SI Orelin'1! ( \Y (>. will spoil
sor ;i dance Friday night, 8 to
I! IV M., in the school cafeteria
for members and friends. Enon
nifmlmr may have one guest.

('ana Conference III will bo
held Saturday, 7:30 P. M.. in St.
Cecelia's School, Room 207.

.Junior Ciirl Scout troop lead-
ers, of Area Association Six,
Crossroads Council, will meet
with Mrs. Warren Reos, area
camp chairman, Monday, Aferi)
I. 9:30 A.M. at the First Pres-
byterian Church, 1295 Oak Tree
Road, to make plans for the
Chicagami Camping Weekend, „. , „ . . . ,
which is set for May 24 through '" '^ T • "iSSff1 T " 0 ? ^
26 at Harriman State Park, New s t- £«*••« • PTA will meet Wed-
YOrit . ; nesday, 7 P. M., In the assign-

• . . jed classrooms of the school.
The semi-monthly meeting of

the Pre-U. S. Y. will be held
Monday, 7:30 P. M., at Congre
gation Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Aveoue.

St. Cecelia's Altar Rosary So-
ciety will meet Monday, April 1,
8 P. M., at the church. Recita-
tion of the Rosary and benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment will be held first in the
church, with the business and
social meeting afterward in
Lourdes Hall.

The executive board of Ken
nedy Park School 24 will meet
Monday, April l. An Interna-
tional Food Festival and elec-
tion of officers is planned for the
general membership meeting
Monday, April 8, 8 P. M.. In
the all-purpose room.

• * *
The Deacons of the First Pres-

byterian Church will meet Mon-
day, April 1, 7:30 P. M. in the
church, for their monthly ses
sion. x.

• • •

Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, April 2, 7 P, M., at
Knights of Columbus Hall
Grand Street.

• « •
A meeting of the Chain O'Hills

Women's Club is scheduled for
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M.. at the

PaWon Sunday
To Be Observed

"of Fair Set
By B. S. Mothers* Club

W0ODBR1DGE — A Spring
_ Passion Sunday |hat fair, sponsored by the Moth-

ers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 33,be observed at the First
Presbyterian Church of Avene-1
on Sunday at i\\e 9:30 and It

will be held Friday, 7:30 until
10:30 P.M. at Fellowship Hall of

Paul So-iety is set for Tuos-'8 ' m" s e r v l c * s ' The «ermon topie!the First Presbyterian Church
will be "Whore Is The Answer"
by Reverend Walter W. Feig-

Is held for
high at

both services. Senior
m. only. Baby andmcns^Mtssionary Council, Iselin | 5* " "• "V on]y.\ ? ? b y

f
a

f ?
d ^*..»mKi,, „? r\ , i ...Mt ~.~..! t ller care is available at the 9:30

Proceeds will be used for camp
ing equipment.

Tickets will be sold at the
door or may be obtained by con
tactlng Mrs. Richard McSorley,
Mrs. Dante Natale, or Mrs. Wil
tarn Black.

a avrs
I for fellowship and on Wedfles
id

„ I for fellowship and on Wedfles
Brownie, Junior and Cadetteidays at 7 p. m. for recreation in

Gul Scout troops, sponsored by thp evmna-sinm

Green Street Firehouse Hall.
Plans are being made for a
theater party, May 21, for a per-
formance of "Hello, Dolly".

• • •
Joseph Painter, director, re

ported two drill-meetings of the
Iselin Fife and Drum Corps will
be held at his home, 117 •Ber-
keley Boulevard, Tuesday, April
2, and Wednesday, April 3, both
a 7 P. M. -T

• • *
Bin«o games will be heldfdin

St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fatl-

The Iselin First Aid Sqtnd will
conduct bingo games Wednes-
day night, beginning at 7:au, in
the squad building 477 Lincoln
Highway.

• • •
The Web-elor, Den of Cub

Scout Pack 249 will meet Wed-
nesday, 7 P.
St. Cecelia's

M.,in Room
School.

207,

A meeting of the Weight Wat-
chers Club is scheduled for
Wednesday. 8:30 P. M., at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom building,
90 Cooper Aveoue.

• • •

St. Cecelia's Accordion Band
will hold a rehearsal Wednes-
day, 7 P. M.. in Fatima Hall,

School 19 PTA Plans
Meeting on April 3

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
A meeting of School 19 PTA will
be held, April 3, 8:00 P. M., at
the school. Donald B. Berehstein,
D.D.S., will show slides and dis-
cuss all phases of children's den-
tistry. A question and answer
period will be conducted.

Election of officers will also
take place. Nominated are Mrs,.
R. O, Woodfield, president; Mrs.
Horst Ensslen, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Muriel French, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mahwiey, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Dorothy Caleilo. cor-
responding secretary, M r s
Charles Fuoti, treasurer.

MORE NUCLEAR SHIPS
The House-Senate Atomic

Energy Committee faaa asked
the Pentagon to speed-up de-
velopa^ftt. of nuotear-fawewd
ship*. The nuclear ships are
needed to counter the raRldly
increasing Soviet submarine
i j f c t '

the gymnasium.
The Junior High Fellowship

meet every Friday evening at
7:30 p. m. in the church hall for
fellowship and recreation.

The senior high department
this year consi»M of t--o <; -•
nars; one entitled "New Di-
mensions" and is laugh. . >
and Mrs. Clem Hagendoorn and
Bill Barrett; the other on

Teacher Training" is taught
by Mrs. Marie Field.

On April 2, Tuesday at 1:00
the Women's Association wil!
present "Luncheon is Served",
the cost will be $1.00 and Reser-
vation must be in by March
29th.

The last in a series of Lenten
services will be held at the
Woodbridge P r e s b y t e r i a n
church on Wednesday, April 3
at 8 P. M. Rev. Walter W. Felg
ner of the Avenel Presbyterian
Church will bring the sermon
entitled "I Am The True Vine"
from the series theme of "TJje
Great I Ams of Christ".

-+B0WCRAFT

aiting
1 Miniature Golf • Archery

Go Karts • Pln£ Pong
1 W»l«r Cyclei • Canoflng
' Pony & Hortff Buck Rides

• Whlfrlo Golf Driving
1 Sn»ck Bar • Picnic Arc*

SUPPORT
YOUR-

POLICE
W-e are proud to join in this areawide salute to
our dedicated LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
who are daily called upon to act with restraint,
diplomacy and courage in our behalf.

This Message Sponsored As A Community Service By

WOODBRIDGE AREA
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Calling All HONEYMOON
PLANNERS£?

YOU CAN PUT ALL YOUR WORRIES ASIDE . . .
LET V1SLOCKY TRAVEL HANDLE ALL YOUR HONEY-
MOON ARRANGEMENTS.

Our C o m p e t e n t Staff Of
Travel Experts Will Giv» You
a 1001 Ideas For a Fabulous
Honeymoon. We'll Keep Your
Budget In Mind Tool Com-
plete Package Plans.

WM. VISLOCKY
T r a v e l 717 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

CRUISES
AIR
TRAVEL
TRAIN AC-
COMMODA-
TIONS

,#:

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE

Here at MAURO MOTORS we're mighty
proud of ALL the members of our fine
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP POLICE DE-
PARTMENT — the men who protect our
lives and our property 24 hours each day,
7 days each weekl

It's important that you—like each of us—
make a special effort to let your POLICE
OFFICERS know that you're on THEIR
side in their constnnt struggle against cri-
minals, members of the lunatic fringe and
those "misguided do-gooders"!

JUST AS THE MEMBERS OF OUR WOOD-
BRIDGE POLICE DEPARTMENT HAVE
EARNED AN OUTSTANDING REPUTA-
TION FOR INTEGRITY AND DEPENDA-
BILITY SO HAVE WE AT MAURO
MOTORS! Since 1950 the name MAURO
MOTORS has stood for INTEGRITY and
DEPENDABILITY in auto sales and serv-
ice,

PROUD RECIPIENT OF THE COVETED
C H R Y S L E R QUALITY DEALERSHIP
AWARD, here at MAURO MOTORS we
pledge every effort to warrant your busi-
ness. When you think of cars—NEW or
USED—think MAURO MOTORS. MASTER
MECHANICS . . , GENUINE PARTS . . .
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE . . .
HIGH TRADES!

611 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY "Founded On Integrity And Service"
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( AKTFRET RECREATION DEPARTMENT - Nathan Hale School, Seventh grade champs are pictured above. The team won
in and lost one. Front row, Tom Gilraine, Bob Molarz. Tom Sheridan, Bill Gaydos, John Bruss. Standing, Rich Mascola, Jerry
/nli.nko, Alan Olearehick, Coach Robert Sisko, Chet Godleskl, George Glusysky, J M Mowzo and Jim Hopcki. Missing is Tom
l.aulor.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL WINNERS — Pictured above are members of the township junior high school basketball champion-
ship team Front row Richard Young, Alfred Baker, John Wagonhofier, Robert Gillis. Richard Speicher, George Silogy, Ray-
mond Wong, and Mark Cross. Back row, Alan Sher, James Mayer, John Tirpak, Lee Hackett, James Davis, Richard Webb,
Gary Knzniak and I^uls Estok, coach.

SPORTS TALK

By MEYER
Steve Nfclson needs no introduction to Carterel.'s sports fans.

Following five years apprenticeship as Carteret high school
freshman and junior varsity baseball coach, Steve will take over
Ibis year as varsity baseball coach, succeeding Dick Miglecz
who hastflken over a similar job with the Woodbridge Barrons.

About this year's outlook, Sieve is a bit optimistic. He hopes
In bring Cartoret's nine back to a winning season and "if the
hoys play up to their potential the Garden State Conference title
is within reach of the Ramblers."

However, Steve is a bit wary about Carteret's questionable de-
fense that cast the Blues a number o£ tight games last year. The
new Carteret baseball pilot is hopeful that this area, one of the
Knnihlers" sore spots ill 1967, will show considerable improve-
ment In t!»p8. "If we tighten up on our defense, we'll surely finish
(lie season with a better than .500 mark," Steve added.

< arteret's pitching department is quite promising, to say the
'ii'.i. according to Nelson. The No. 1 man on the staff will again
lie I'hil Chiera who is only a junior and whose great 1.90 (earned
run allowed) record popped the pitchers, despite a losing season.
( iiiera was Carteret's field goal specialist during the past foot-
hill season.

'.'hiera is very fast," commented Nelson. "We are counting
mi him for a great season. When Chiera is not fireballing on the
mound, he will be seen in action in the outfield. Chiera's hitting
in another contribution to the club.

rarteret's No. 2 man on the mound is Joe Terebetski. a senior,
with three years varsity action behind him. His experience will
he a valuable asset to the team. Besides owning a wide assort-
ment of pitches, Terebetski also is an aggressive hitter with
rtiiJ power.

The third starter for Carteret will be Glen Turner, a boy who
saw mostly mop-up action in 1967. Nelson believes that Turner's
late season progress during the latter part of last year's cam-
paign will carry him into this spring season as a sure starter.

Diego Canovas, reportedly a good spot-pitcher, may press
Turner for an alternate rotating starter. Canovas has been im-
pressive with his poise on the mound.

The only side armer for Nelson's pitching staff is William
Elliott who is noted for his "rubber arm." Nelson hopes to use
Elliott as a relief pitcher most of the time. Dennis Cherepski a
Junior, rounds out the pitching staff. '
Nelson speaks highly of Allen Sumutka, Carteret's veteran
catcher. "He's one of the best high school backstops in the
area," according to Nelson. Not only is Sumutka an excellent
receiver but he's a great handler of pitchers. Nelson believes
that Sumutka is one of the best catchers Carteret has had in
recent years.

LIGHT SENIOR CHAMPS — The Standard Club wrapped up the Light Senior Basketball Crown in Woodbridge Township with
an unblemished record of 19 wins in a row. In the playoff the B ue Division Champions defeated the Hilltop Boys (Gold Division
winners) in two straght contests. In the opener Jim Tygrett scored 22 points for the Standard Club in their 44-42 win. The finale
saw the victors score a 52-i'.t win, with Joe Croasdale and AndyJHtcheU leading the attack with 18 and 15 points respectively.
Members of the championship squad include: Left to Right, ktteebg: JHn Tygrett; Gary Saakes; Tom Houser; James Snyder.
Standing: Frank Smoyak (coach); Joe Croasdale; Andy MitcljSlljpjGlenn Mason; Greg DlPasqual.

. ^ ... .

first base in order to take advantage of his outstanding hitting
Though Lyman is definitely not Nelson's final choice as a first
baseman, his aggressiveness at bat puts him in. a formidable
position for the first base job.

Ken Brozowski, a shortstop in 1967, will start at second base
for Nelson this year. Only a sophomore, Brozowski is fast on the
defense and is leading contender for the second baseman's job
His closest rival will be Allan Barcume, a senior.

.lohn Kindzierski was used at various infield spots n 1967 but
Nelson believes John will be more effective on one spot. For this
reason, Kindzierski has been assigned to the hot corner for the
oming season. John has always expressed a desire to play third
baso and he'll be given the opportunity this year.

Keven Knight, who played about fifty percent of the games
last year, will be a shortstop. Larry Lewis, up from the junior
varsity ranks, will be in centerfield. He's got a strong arm and
is a xood line drive hitter, according to Nelson.

When Chiera and Terebetski are on the mound, Carteret has
several boys who will be seeing outfield action. They include Al
vin Rose, James Barna and Bob Hepworth.

The club will journey to South Brunswick on April 9th for the
season opener.

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
Hay'

Senior League
Cull'

Carteret H. S. Varsity
J. V. Baseball Schedule;
Spring Track Schedule

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Varsity Coach: Stephen Nelson; J . V. Cotch: Brue Gyenes

April 9 — South Brunswick — Away — 3:45
10 — J. F . Kennedy — Away — 3:45
11 — Roselle Park — Home — 3:45
16 — Roselle — Away — 1:00
18 — Highland Park — Home — 1:00
19 — Woodbridge — Home — 1:00
23 — Metuchen — Away — 3:45
25 — Clifford Scott — Home — 3:45
26 — Perth Amboy — Away — 3:45
30 — Rumson Fair-Haven — Home — 3:45

May 1 — J. F . Kennedy — Home — 3:45
2 — Roselle Park — Away — 3:45 ;
3 — Woodbridge — Away — 3:45
I — Roselle — Home — 3:45
9 — South Brunswick — Home — 3:45

13 — Edison — Away — 3:45
14 — Highland Park — Away — 3:45
16 — Metuchen — Ho'me — 3:45
21 — Clifford Scott — Away — 3:45
23 — Rumson Fair-Haven — Away — 3:45
24 — Perth Amboy — Home — 3:45

County Tournament
NJSIAA Tournament
SPRING TRACK SCHEDULE

Coaches: Walter Gasior, Joseph Rivers, Gary Lantz
April 6 — Madison Township — Away — 10:30 A.M.

10 — Metuchen — Home — 3:45
17 — Roselle Park — Away — 10:30 A.M.
18 — Perth Amboy — Away — 10:30 A.M.
20 — Highland Park Relays — Away
23 — Highland Park — Away — 3:45
26 — Penn. Relays
27 — Penn Relays Phila.

May 1 — Roselle — Away — 3:45
3 — County Relays — New Brunswick
6 — Woodbridge — Away — 3:45
8 — South Brunswick — Away — 3:45

II — Garden State Conference — Away
15 — Clifford Scott — Home — 3:45
17 — County Meet
18 — County Meet
22 — Rumson Fair-Haven — Home — 3:45
25 — Central Jersey Meet — Away

June 1 — State Meet — Rutgers
8 — Meet of Champions — Highland Park

\ & O Sweet Shop
Slate Troopers
IVai'liers
St. Demetrius

Junior League
Tii|>lomats

Knur Plus One
l,ak<*rs

10
8
7
5
-4
2

10
9
8
5

Minue School 4 6
Lincoln School 3 8
Holy Family School 0 1
(ith Grade League • Northside

Rockets
Bombers
76'ers
Spartans

9
9

1 10

6th Grade
2! Raiders
3. Bum bens

St. Joseph # 1 '

Marbcnaibt
Sikina Beta I'hi

I ii>shmen-Sophomore League
1'nnceton 7 2
Columbia 5 4
Harvard 4 5
Yale, 1 8

Nth G / a d e Midget A League
CoLunvbus School 9 2
Lincoln School**' l 8 3
St Joseph School 7 3
Niithau Hale School ,•> <3
Maine School 3i 7
Holy r'uuilly School I) II

nil Grade Midget B LeuKiie
Nallian IIJII' School ' JO 1
< oliiiiibiiK School 8 3
bU Joseph>chuut 1 •

I'ackurs
Holy Family
St. Joseph # t

8
7
3
1

Southside
10
7
6
5
2
0 ,

Knicks
Celtics
Lakers
Bullets
Hawks
Bulls
78'ers
Pistons
diils 5th

Barrac:

3th Grade League
10
8
7
T
5
4
3
0

4

AVENEL JUNIORS
MAJESTIC LANES

High flames: R. Fabrio, 211;
F. Sdieplsi. 192; J. M>ahr. 190-
181; J. Stanziola, 188.
.High Sets: J. Mahr, 544; J.

Stanziola, 527; T. Moran, 511.
Leaders: —

Cohorsky Const. Co. 45
Avenel K of C 43
Hill Top Beauty Salon 42

11
League

7

Hears
Clieetaih*

Avenel Lions Club 40

24
26
'27
29

Leopards
Stallions
Girls 7th & 8»h Grade League

Pink Panthers 7
Cougars 6
Tigers

AVENEL BOYS BANTAM &
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE

MAJESTIC LANES
High Games: R. Schnepf, 196

G. Green, 177; S. Lukac, 177.
High Sets: R- Sohnepf, 326

S. Lukac, 324; G .Green, 300.
Leaders —

Avenel Coal & Oil 2814 17Mi
(Champions)

Woodbridge Barrel 26 20
Avenel Hardware 25 21
Win Penn Insurance 24 22

MuslaiiL'.s

Pucka
v

S
I
2
0

MUNICIPALS
BOWL-MOTt

High Games: Men - F. Marko
vie, 222; B. Johnston, 210; G
LaRocque, 201.

Women - E. Guraey, 190; R
Schoelpple, 186; J. Dragos, 184.

High Sets: Men - R. Simonsen
7J553; F. Markovics, 528; B. John

ston, 523.
21 Women - R Srhortpnle, 466;
3|K. Cad. 449, J. Yatus, 444.
4! Leaders —
7 Mercury Naviujjj Si'- :>vl

7!.Metro Mulw* 45» 'Mt

Woodbridge Rec League Standings

10

PEE WEE RESULTS
AVENEL
Olympics 16, Trotters 15
Knicks 37, Bullets 13
Cougars 30, Celtics 5

Knicks 8 - 1
Cougars 7 — 2
Bullets 4 — 5
Trotters 4 — 5
Olympics 3 — 6
Celtics 1 — 8

FORDS
Falcons 7, Braves 6

irates 9, Jaguars 8
Darts 5, Rockets 4

Pirates 8 - 1
Rockets 5 - 4
Darts 5 — 4
Falcons 5 — 4
Jaguars 8 — 6
Braves 1 — 8

WOODBRIDGE
Senators 21, Comets
Twins 16, Tigers 8
BarroDS 31, Athletics 15

Senators 7 •
Barrons 6 •
Twins 4 •
Tigers 3 •
* !Y-' :-S 2 •
Comets 2 •

COLONIA
Cards'15, Packers 13
Rams 40, Eagles 19
Redskins 34, Bears 29

Redskins 8 •
Bears 7 •
Packers S •
Rams 4 •
Carda 2 •
Eagles l .

ISELIN
Rangers 21, Mustangs 2
Bulldogs 14/ Rigles 9
Oilers 15, Raiders 8

Rifles ' 7 .
Oilers - 6
Bu^dogs 5 •
Raiders ' 4 .
it angers K •
Mustangs 1 •

SMALL FRY RESULTS
AVENEL
Royala 21, Warriors 15
Colonials 16, Pistons 10
Lakers 23, Hawks 4
Final Standings:

Lakers (Champs)
Royals
Pistons
Colonials
Hawks
Warriors

WOODBRIDGE
Yankees 30, Angels 29
Red Sox 47, Indians 5
Orioles 30, White Sox 28

White Sox 8 -
Orioles 5 -
Yankees 5 -
Bed Sox 5 -
Angels 1 -

COLONIA
Steelers 22, Patriots 9
Colts 20, Giants 9
49ers 14, Browns X

49ers 9 -
Colts 6 -
Browns 4 -
Sbeelers 4 -
Patriot* 2 -
Giants 2 -

ISELIN
Bills 12, Jets 5
ViMnfs 31, Broncos T
Chiefs 17, Chargers 9
Final Standings:

Vikings (Champs) 9 •
Bills 8 -
Chiefe 7 -
Broncos 4 -
Jets 1 -
Chargers 1 •

10
6
5
5
4
0 — 10

FORDS
Mets 16, Reds 9
Astros 21, Dodgers 15
Phils 23, Cuba 7
Final Standing!:

Phils (Champs) jn
Dodger* 7

— 0
— 3

I n l For Ttu
••4 BtlUk

RAHWAY
LANES

H M l..mcuc. at
KAUWA1T —

Astros
Cubs
Reds
Mets

5
4
2
2

McGarry Among
Iowa Letter Winners

MT. PLEASANT. IOWA-Th
Iowa Wesley an College annua
winter sports banquet was hel
Sunday night at the Jphn Wesle?
Holland Student Union. Presi
ding over the banquet and ac
ing as master of ceremonies wa
Dr. George LaMore, Director
Religious life at the College.

Letters and special awards
were presented to members
this year's basketball, wrestling
and swimming teams.

Coa-oh Mel Foels complimen-
ted feis wrestlers on 'having the
finest season in the history of

h

Woodbridge Scoring Results
FINAL LEADING SCORERS

G
9
9
9

Av.
10.4
3.3
3.0

MIDGET LEAGUE - Capital Div. Pts.
Bill Lyons - Charles Brown All-Stars 94
Earl Hathaway - Tigers 30

oe Paszinski - Giraffes 27
MIDGET LEAGUE Century Div.
Richard Kazimir - Kangaroos

oe French - Beavers
!d Etzold - Mustangs

JUNIOR LEAGUE - Continental Div.
Gary Slotkin - Junior Fugitives
Bill Rader - Lions
Ken Anness Junior Fugitives
JUNIOR LEAGUE - Universal Div.
Steve Zambo - Kangaroos "A"
Ricky Ullrich - Ktvights
Mike Cilento - St. John Vianney
BABE RUTH LEAGUE - North Div.
Steve Salveson - Middlesex Marvela
Ed Dressier - Playboys
Tom Kumpa - Kangaroos
BABE RUTH LEAGUE - Sooth Div.
Leo Kosakowski - El Birdos
Jim Christopher - Padukes
John Campion - Hawk Eye?
BABE RUTH LEAGUE East Div.

arl Cirelli - Hogans Heros
Jhris Ballman - Wdge Raiders
Lee Slotkin - Wdge Raiders
BABE RUTH LEAGUE - West Div.
Bob Rotnano - Col. Wreckers
Mike O'Brien - Spartans
Bob Gnadinger - Ise. Raiders
LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE - Blue Div.
Joe Gyenes - Edgar Hill Boys Club
Mike Mazur - Esquires
Madison Sellers - Buchko's Aces
LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE - Gold Div.
Dan Fedak - The Men
Jim Cerbone - Hilltop Boys
Tom Watters - The Basketball Team
HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE - American Div.
John Wiecierak - Anthony's Barber Shop 333
Bob Pryce - Lucky Spot Market 2W
Leo Savage - Arties 203
HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE - National Div.
Tom Chmiel - Raiders M7 15 16.S
Tom Marciniak - Hlggins Lou's Hess 242 IS 18.8
Bob Wiecke - Raiders «« 12 1 5 S

76
71
37

106
95
71

158
126

238
233
190

179
158
133

164
156
153

180
165
118

282
244
237

253
204
202

9
9
8

13
13
12

13
12
13

16
13
15

15
14
14

IS
10
16

14
16
13

13-
16
13

15
12
14

16
13
12

8 4
7.9
4.6

82
7.3
5.9

20.7
13.2

9.7

14.9
17.9
12.7

11.9
11.3

9.7

10.9
15.6

9.6

12.9
10.3
11.4

21.7
15.3
18,2

16.9
yi.fi
14 4

io.s
16.6
16.9

Jaycees Name
Bowling Leaders

WOODBRIDGE — After the
first Saturday, the Woodbridge
township Jaycees announced
hat the leaders in the Jaycee

i t

List Winners
In Small Fry
Court League

WOODBRIDGE — Frank Mur-
J u n i o r Bowling Tournament hy, "director of Recreation in

Woodbridge Township, announc-
the following champions in

Small

Tiger grapplers.
wrestlers compiled
hi i d l

y
The Tiger
a 5 8 recordp

this year, in dual meet competi-
tion, -a record made more dis-
tinguished by the fact that no
other Wesleyan team had won a
dual meet before this season.
Among the winners was Char-
les "Ohuck" McGarry, son of
Mr .and Mus. Charles McGarry,
28 Martin Terrace, Woodbridge.
TEAMS .WANTED

ISELlft — The IseMn Sunday
Slo-Pitch League ia now form-
ing. Several teams are ntvd
ed to round out the schedule.
Interested parties pleacu call
Bill Ryan, V.F.W. Iselin Post
2636, at 836-3067 between 5 and
9 P M.

are:
Girls, grades 7-9, Eva Puskas

leads with 111 high game, and
275 for high series. Girls grades
10-12 leader is Melody Hohman,
170 high game and 416 high ser-
ies.

In the boys division, grades
7-9, Charles Strickland has high
game with 193 and Robert Bern
stein with high series of 532.
Grades 1012, Paul Russell leads
with a high game of 215 and
Pete COJUKS has the lead for
high series with 565.

The tournament will be con-
tinued Saturday at the Bowl
Mor Lanes from 12:30-5:00. Any
resident of Woodbridge who is
in school between Grades 7-12
may compete.

Trophies will be presented af-
ter the competition is over on
Saturday.

Polliwog Swim Course
To Begin on April 6

PERTH AMBOY — The next
swimming course at the Peri l
Amboy YMCA for six and seven
year-olds, will begin on Satur
day, April 6, and conclude on
Saturday, June 8. There will be
ten half-hour lessons.

The classes will begin at 12
Noon, 12:30,1:00 and 1:30 P. M.
Each class will consist of not
more than 14 children.

Ken Hansen w i l l teach the
course, assisted by members of
the Junior Leaders Clubs. Be-

g p
Fry Basketball

d
the

eague.
Avenel-Lakers — Peter Fen-

on, Robert SanlscakhJ, Ridi-
rd Baumle, Joseph Stawtoski,
ill Mason, Dennis Bucher, Lea
oultre, Peter Zambardo and

Tom Cindella.
Fords-Phils — Gary BucWey,

ohn Janiga, Danny Barajas,
?hris Buteas, Leo Casper, Mike
Harschewski, Steve Velardi and
lussell Wiesmyec.

Iselin-Vikings — Gary Ecken*
>erger, Randy Eckensberger,
Richard Ullrich, James 0'Co»
aor, Paul Perdeck, Todd Hin-
licky, Richard Strasser, John
'intak, Neil Cassidy, John Wine-

and Ron Bobal, George Lis-
ock, Joe Stofik and John Omo-
etski.

All members of the whining
teaims were recipients of tro-
phies presented by the Wood-
bridg Township Recreation De-
part meat.

Op— U A.M. I* 1* r M

Charlie Br«nn«r's
Sport Shop, Inc.

r»i HI1NT1NU
• *»('HHtT
tQl'U-MtNT

SHEBARA OIL CO.
WOU1MUU1M-K

ti l l -3

ginner, intermediate and ad
•anced skills wiB be taught, ac-

cording to each child's »bMy.
The course fee is $7.50. It is to

be paid on Saturday, April 6.
'lease do not mail in the course

[ee.
Children are registered on a

first come, first served basis,
>noe all the classes are full, no
further registrations wiU be ac-
cepted.

NCXT TIMK
YOU BOWL.

LAKES
AVAILABLE

for

OPEN
BOWLING

•Mori. 6 p.m. to closing
•Tues. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
•Sut., Sun., ALL DAY-

N1TE
BOWLMOR LANES

»U Mala
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

WANT ADS!

YOU JUST CANT BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Every Day of the Week Thousands

of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

READ and USE
i

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

. >. If s where the action Is

... I f $ everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
I for a I rained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER

\
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ONLY 3(V PER LINE f
(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30< per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ad* can also be mailed In. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated.

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press, a Woodbridge and Carter
et weekly, 12 to 16 years of age.
.Some routes available in Wood-
bridge. One day a week delivery
Build your own route from sam-
ples around your own home
Earn your own spending mopey
prizes and trips. Boys wanted in
all of Woodbridge Township and
Cartfcret. Call MR. FILLMORE,
634-MU between 3:30 p.m. and
6:301$.m. 2/28

FtMALE HELP WANTED

BE SMART
Request an Avon Territory
Now! Become the AVON Lady
in your neighborhood. Get ready
for Easter! Call HI 2-2462.

3/6-27
I H Y I C M

CERAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM! VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-864 3/3.27

I P . YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, AkoboBcs
Anonymous can help you. Cadi
BI24515 or write P. O. Box 253.

1/3 - 3/27

Formal dress making and al
teraSooe. Custom made gowns
and tocfettil dresses. Call 541-
7604.

3/13-4/3

TAX RETURNS

IN6OME TAX: Returns pre
pared by accountants in our of-
fice at 445 Avenel Streat, Ave-
nel at your convience. Day or
Evenjngs, Jim
634-7J50.

McNichol.

3/6-4/10

itEIAY MOVERS INC.
.GENTS FOH NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
-fx GENTLEmen of the moving
industry. Local and long distance
moving, packing and itorag*. Rea-
»>nable ratal.

382-1380

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
BY QUALIFIED ACCOUNT-
ANT. M. RICHMAN. PHONE
FU 8-713U.

1/24-4/11

FOR RENT

Four room apartment two
bedrooms Heat and hot water
supplied. Call after 3 P. M.
969-0968.

3/27-4/3

SITUATION WANltU

OLUB MEETING DULL?
Brighten them up with oral

numerous inter-
experienced col-

readings and
pretattons by
lege student. CaU evenings after
6 p. m. 381-3094.

3/27

Attention Job Applicant*

The Middlesex County Leader
Press does not knowingly ac-
cept Help-Wanted ads from em-
ployers covered by the Fair
Labor Standards Act if they of-
fer less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
time and one-half for overtime
hours. The minimum wage for
employment covered by the
FLSA prior to the 1966 Amend-
ments is $1,60 an hour with
overtime pay required after 40
hours a week. Jobs covered as
a result of the 1966 Amendments
require $1.15 an hour minimum
with overtime pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. Fur specif-
ic information, contact the
Wage and Hour Office of the
U. S. Department of Labor,
Room 836,
970 Broad
07102.

Federal
Street,

Building,
Newark,

Plans Outlined
By Jaycee-ettes

CARTERET - The Carteret
Jaycee-ettes held th«ir monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Mary Lehmann. President, Mrs.
Joanne Morton conducted the
meeting.

Mrs. Joan Philipbar announc-
ed that plans are being com-
pleted for a testimonial cocktail
party to honor Robert Srigeti,
Carteret's "Outstanding Young
Man". This award wiH be given
on April 19, at the C, W. V. Hall,
100 Jackson Avenue, Carteret.
Members will assist the Jaycees
to assure the success of this af-
fair.

Mrs. Rtny Pereira announced
that the annual surprise break
fast |or membership will be held
soon.

State Director, Mrs. Joan Non-
nenmaicher reported that three
members attended the D. S. A.
assembly heW in February in
"•aterson. She also reminded the
ayeee-ettes to keep saving their

worn out nylons to be donated
to the Grey stone Hospital.

The speak-up area meeting
.•hich will be held in Carteret

:his year is being chaired by
Mrs. Jackie Leatherman, who
reported that plans are nearly
complete.

The Jaycee-ettes wiH assist
the Jaycees by making a ban
tier demoting Jaycee sponsorship
of the Carteret Raiders Jr.
Drum & Bugle Corps.

Mrs. Morton appointed a nom-
inating committee to present a
late of officers for the . oming

war. Mrs. Florence Beres will

WANTED
Ambitious

3OYS
— For —

ON DEAN'S LIST
CARTERET - Bertram Wat

kins of 114 Ha gam an Street,
Carteret, has been named to
the Dean's List fc>r the first se-
mester, it was announced by
Bloomfield College. A student to
be named to the Dean's List
must have a quality point aver-
age minimum of 3.20 for honors
and for high honors, 3.GO.

Going to college is not the
same thing as being educated.

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S 4 11 Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Combination Delicatessen,
Paper and Candy Store For
Sale. Residential Area near
School and Church. Good in-
come. No Reasonable Offer
Refused.

HI 2-6683
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

BETWEEN 6 & 8 P.M.

B.L.M. PRODUCTIONS
will edit, *nd professionally tltl«
horn* movies. Low rates. Thinking
of buying any camera or audio equip-
ment? — Aafc for our free technical
advice. CH

6344577

STORE KEEPER
ASSISTANT

Male. Mature. Full
Time. High S c h o o l
Graduate. Some Experi-
ence Helpful But Will
Train Right Person.
Good Salary And Excel*
lent Benefits. Apply At
Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY '
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

head this committee with
oan Nonnenmacher an'

Mrs.
Mrs.

Marge Jackson serving with her.
The slate will be presented to
membership at the April 2 meet-
ing.

A Chinese auction will be held
alter the April meeting.

Schedule Registry
For Kindergarten

CARTERET - School Superin-
endent Robert T. O'Donnell to

day announced that KiirwJerear-
ten registration will be held the
week of April 1-5, from 1-3 P.
M. daily at the following schools:
Cleveland, Lincoln, Minue, and
Washington.

Entrance Requirements: To
be eligible for enrollment in th«
kindergarten, a child must reach
hb fifth birthday on or before
December 31, 1968.

Parent Obligation: To regis-
ter a child, the parent must
bring written proof of the fol-
lowing: 1. Birth Certificate. 2.
Doctor's or Clinic's certificate
for proof a. Vaccination against
s m a l l p o x ; b. Innoculation
against diphtheria, whooping
cough and tetanus; c. Immuni-
zation against poliomyelitis; d.
Measles vaccine (proof to be
submitted by September, 1968).

Woman's (Jul)
Planning Events

CARTKRET — The Carteret
Woman's Club met al the home
of Mrs. Edwin Qu nn last we*k.
A donation of a desk and rhair
wns made to the Carteret First
Aid Squad and a contribution
was made to the heart fund.

It is the custom of the club to
present a hook to the school li-
brary of the public and paroch-
ial schools in town. This year a
book is being presented to St.
Elias Parochial School.

A girl will be selected from
Carteret High School and sent to
Douglass College as a delegate
to the Citizenship Institute.

A nurses scholarship will be
awarded to a high school girl of
the 1968 graduating class. |

Mrs. Frank Pirlgyl, president,!
and Mrs. Trinity, past president,]
will be delegates to the Feder-
ated Women's Club convention
at Atlantic City, May 14 17.

Mrs. Trinty will conduct a
lasagne luncheon for members
at her home, April 1, 1:00 P.M.

After the business meeting.
Mrs. Quinn and Mrs. Edna Hig
gins gave a book review.

Schools Outline
Eye Start Plan

CARTERET — Through the
cooperative efforts of the Car-
teret Board of Education and the
Borough Health Department,
there will be an Eye Start Pro-
gram conducted in the Public
Schools. This program is design-
ed to identify the eye disease
called Amblyopia in young
children. Amblyopta is a disease
which affects yoimg children.
Its early detection is important.
Approximately 4 children in 100
are affected by this disease. You
are invited to bring your Kinder-
garten registrant and his or her
younger brothers or sisters bo
take this free examination. It is
preferred that you go to the
school in which your child is
registered for Kindergarten.

List Schedule

Time, 1 to 3:00 P. M. May 9,
Washington School; May if,
Minue School; May 16, Lincoln
School; May 17, Cl«v©laod
School.

If you have any question re-
garding this program, call your
school's nurse.

Patricia Ann Ryan Wed
To A irman Roy B. Dqy Jr.

CARTERET - St. Joseph's Foster Wheeler Corp,, Living

Life Saving Caume
ToBeginOnApril16

PERTH AMBOY — The An
nual Perth Amboy YMCA Senior
Lifesaving Course will be given

Roman Catholic Church was the
setting on Saturday at 2:30 P.
M. for the wedding of Miss Pa
tricia Ann' Ryan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Ryan,
16 Harrison Avenue and Airman
1C Roy B. Dey, Jr.. U. S, Air
Force, Loring Air Force Base,
Maine, He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy B. Dey, James
burg.

The bride was graduated from
Carteret High School and was
employed as a secretary by

ston.
The bridegroom was gradua-

ted from South River High
School. He just returned from
a one-year tour of duty in Alas-
ka.

Following a tour of the New
England States, the couple will
reside in Maine.

sixteen years of age
wH6 paiw Ine prelimin
test on AprH IStti.

Co«t: A fee of $5.00 for

or plcier,
ry water

members
members

and
is

charge covers

17.50 for tw>n-
required, This
the use of th«

The first essential in the «e-
curky of a worker is to be able
to work. ,

on Tuesday and FrHay even
ings this year, beginning on pool, the paperwork, and the
Tuesday, April 18th and ending purchase of YMCA and Hed
on Friday, May 17th. Each ses-
sion will begin al 7:00 P. M. and
end at 10:00 P. M. Those who
attend the course and paw the
written and water examinations
at its conclusion will be qual-
ified YMCA and Red Cross
Senior Lifeguards.

Qualification*: The course is
open to persons male or female,

Cross manuals. The fee must
be paid on Friday, April 19th.

ANTEATER BORN IN ZOO
Malton, England — A giant

anteiter was born at Malton
Zoo and proud officials said it
was the first time anywhere in
the world an anteater had been
born in captivity.

Johnny Unites says:

LUNAR MODULE RETURNS
Washington — The National

Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration reported that the descent
stage of Apollo 5 Lunar Module,
put into orbit January 22, re
entered the earth's atmosphere
and disintegrated on schedule.

Morale problemi in North
Vietnam reported.

MEN!
•2.48

P*r Hour
Start

On* of Ihs Nation'! Oldait
Security Aa*nciti has a f«w
choice opftrvingi. No *xpsH.
i*nc* n » d t d . W i l l train,

New.rk7EUi.beUl Are.
Mut HSTS Cir and P h o u

FREE UNIFORMS-NO FBE
"gtcurlty Sp«cUU»ts SlDH 167S"

CALL
622-7741V.

Brtw.cn I AM 5 F.M.

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff 4n Its Route Sales Department since It was founded in 188$.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply In person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUB, 2400 Lldgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Thii
used car is

guaranteed
100%.

The next but thing
to a new car:

a used car with
a 100% guarantee
BUY NOW —SAVE!

tVERY CAR PRICED TO SELL!

SPORT CAR
SPECIALS

•«7 DODGE Dart G.T.. auto., I t tn ,
nowtr steering; A IK- NOW
CONDITIONING; Dark * o i n c
Blue Was J23S5 . . _ .. T * ' » J

'M BUICK liran Spoil; auto .
HStiL power stwring, power
brakes; FACTORY AIR-CONDI-
HONING; ; 4«' engine NOW
and sport wheels. t O A Q 1 !
Was $2695 Ti^'J

'68 fONTlAC Grand I'tix; aulu ,
R1H. puwer steering, NOW
power brake*; power
windows. Was S25D5..
'66 FONT1AC U. T. 0.
steering; power brake*
windows; auto., FAC-
TORY AIR CONDI-
TION INU. Was SMS5-
•b« 1-LYMOU111 llana-
ctKia. autu., RfcH. i>uw-
er nulling. Wits 11HJ5..
'tb MU.S'l'ANU. VD
autu.. LKiwcr stecrlnff!

Waa S1S9S --
•m MU Midget; Hil l ,
4-ipetd, wUe wheels!
Was $1395
'6« tlik.VKI,I,li
Uoupu; auto..
Wa»SH'J5.
't& t lltVROl.KT Super S p o i l
auto,, K&H, power NOW
stt«rlDj{. power brakes. # i X Q C
Was $LU93L T ' ^*<J
'85 r-ONTIAC O. T, 0.. NOW
V-8, 4-spwd, post- < 1 A O R
tr»qtlonl W n »1WJ_ f I " T *
'«S PLVMOtTH Satel- NOW
iit«; V-8, stick! rf-i one
W»s »1595 ? ' ' ' ' 3

'la IOKB Calasto XL; auto.,
power steering: NOW
power brakes: $1695

PHICED

power
power

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

WM »1SW.
•Hi VOLKSWAGEN
Camper . H1G1ITI
•<4 BUICK Sport Convertible;
auto,, KiH, VI , pow- NOW
er utndowi; power < 1 O Q 1
Mat! Wai U4H T ' * ' J

•a ALFA- NOW
BOMCO.
Wai HUM

••7 PLYMOUTH V.I I .DI , auto.,
R*H, W.W. Tlr«; 6,000 milei.
Still Under New NOW
Car Warranty!

•M CHKVBOLKT LmpaJa 2 Door
Hardtop; auto., puwer iteeritw;
power brakeii FAC- NOW
TORY AIR-CONDI- f l l O C
TIONING1 Wai »2395_ ? * • " • *
•U CHEVROLET Impala Converti-
ble; auto.. K(wer «teer- NOW
Inn; power brakes; * i R O C
W u »2O9J_ T l o 'a

'M KOrtD Cuitom 'MM' 4 Doori
V-t. auto., RkH, pow- NOW
er jtering; power
brakes! Was «1«95.
'U BAHBLEE 41>oor;
B-cyl, HIiH, standard
trans.! Waa $U»5. _.
•U PONTIAC Ventura
• uto . power steering;
power brakes!
Wan *1495 - ....
'63 PONTIAC Stanlllei, 4Do.,r;
auto,, powei _;.~iliiK; uuwtr
brakes; FACroKY NOW
IUK CONDlTlONLNlit * | l n i

NOW

Couixsi
NOW

130 E. St. G«org«i Av«.
UNDIN 925-I919

It's what yon get for the
LOW PRICE THAT COUNTS.
INSTANT HAIR DO'S

THE WIO

••Short r.iriw r,ook"
or "<;iamourr>LH

CURLY CUftlS

C«nca<1eii of
ful curia.

THE FAIL
Dreamy, Hwtntintr,

S w i t c h
from Khnrt to long
inittanll

DO YOU

WIGLET
b o d y and

Wed In mln-
ni™ (!ivc<i het . full-
ness when npedwi. \

REQUIRE AIV UNUSUAL FIT?
sxpsrt wig consultantt will cuitom Hi your

or hair pl»ce to your exact ne«dt.
2IO BROAD ST.
Kl I?AllETn. N.J.

EL 4-7200
OPEN MON. I HURS.

T i l 9 P.M.

'The fellas at AAMCO
are all pros!"

7' AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

i-Day service
at over 500 centers

coast-to-coast
FREE

Multi-Check |
Towing
Road Test

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to 6 — HAT. 8 lo 1
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVK.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. — 324 1777

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil Electrician Slipcovers

Teir CM) fin With
Anthraeilt

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 S TOM
PIA COAL $22.95

GAL.
. National Irond. 24-hr.

ttrviot en all makss of burrsrt

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully fiuaranteedl
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING
• SERVICE CHANGE-

OVERS
Lie, #2541

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-1172

Plumbing & Heating |

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorators"

Custom-made Slipcoverg

OKAI'KKIES • BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • YARD GOODS

CaU For Free Esl lnuU

FU 8-3311
1421 Main St. Rahway

ED FREY
(Fur .vltu Charley tarr)

Electric
Sewer
Service

«i7 Harrell Ave.
VVnodbrtdKe, N. J

ME 4-1738

For Fait ttrvict )uit
f'p« ut a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Photography

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 TVER!

Complete Stock ot Domestic
and Imported Wines
Beers and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
IVOOUBRUHiK, N. J.

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete line of photo supplies

PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

Service Centers

Trophies

Open Dill; I A.M.-I P M.
Evei. bj Appolnlmmt

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE
• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt '
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA $-3058

Otter 1 P.M.

Wallpaper & Painting

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
a Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Lurry Reaiau, Prop. HE 4-7751

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

515 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
W« sr» fully Insured

ROCK

SALT
1001b. bag $2.20

FICKliDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just South of Cloverteaf)

ME 41815

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF B E E F

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

T. R. STEVENS
KoollDf and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODURIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CouditJonlnE

Industrlal Exhaust System
Warm Air Heat
Motor guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME V2145

PLUMBING

PERSIIING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

Music Instructions

• LOW KEY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS
Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

Si Muin St.
Wuodbrldge

ME 4-5446
H9111I: 12 to " Closed Mnndivr

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury i 1246

Watch Repairs

SEWAREN
Is one ot more than 5(1 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGEHCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

TOP QUALITY MATIRIAIS

HIGHLY TRAINED PERSONNIL

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING SERVICES

MODERN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND SERVICED

PHONE 541-6985
52 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kahway's Oldist
Established Jeweler

K4 K. CHKKHV ST.. KAHWAV

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!
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MQBE AID FOR STUDENTS

President Johnson haf pro-
posed that federal assistance
for college and university »tu-

dentt b« fcttrtmdt At 4fa* *UM
thn«, ha fMC(nim«ltded * t h f
m l in «m*trttctioi» .«ld for to'
stitutlorj of higher learning.

INTRODUCING

MEDI CAR
That's What We CaU Our

EXCLUSIVE ELECTRONIC

DIAGNOSTIC CENTER
OVER 75 TESTS for Cadillac, Bulcit, OMi,
Chevrolet, Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Dodge,
Plymouth, Chrysler) Imperial
and Rambler. Every make
foreign car from
Volkswagen to Roll* Royce.

Our 'Electronic Road' tests your car. In gear, at speed*
over 55 m.p.h. It simulates actual driving conditions - hill
climbing, stop ami-go driving, etc.

All test results are In writing.

A COMPLETE
Electronic
Diagnosis

•* 15,95
BRIGGS CHEVROLET
Main St. 721-1400 South Amboy

One Of New Jersey's Largest Chevrolet Dealers!

Lost Cows, Bunko Artists
Kept Police Busy in 1909

WOODBRIDGE — The) first
mlice blotter to the- Township
'ollca Department was used in
909 oo. the order of Committee-
nan Cranaton of the Police
Committee.

Th« first notation was written
y Patrick Murphy "Arrested
loo Ilolais far assault and com-
nitted to County Jail for the
Irand Jury."

Another entry v a i by Officer
"ulltnano who wrote: "This man
Tohn Peterson that was here
ast night about that cow. I got
i cow for him on th« payment

af fifty cents."
The cow had evidently roamed

iway from pasture, had been
picked up by andth«r farmer
and <the fifty cents was in pay
merit of board.

1966 MERCURY
MONTEREY

I-Door H»rd Top, Anto T n n a . . Power
Steering. R4H. WW Tina, AIR CON-
DITIONINO, Flntahed In Whit*. All
Vinyl Interior.

$2095
RAHWAY

MOTOR CAR CO.
UNCOLN-MERCTTRT

COMET-HAT DEALER
M0J NT. GEORGES AVENUB

RAHWAY — Ft) J-3.144 . .

SAMUELS Chrysler Plymouth
Offers to YOU Right Now

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
OVER 150 NEW CARS
READY FOR DELIVERY

'68 PLYMOUTH
SATELLITE 2 DR. H.T.

2750
Altontllt tranunlulon, black »lnjl rwf, V I
radto, b«ater, powtr ileerlnr, remote control mir-
ror, n i t window defoffer, undercoatinr, wbeel
e n » n , w/w tires, S jr., 50,000 mil. warrulj.

'68 PLYMOUTH
FURY I 4 DR. SEDAN

2606
AitemiUo b u a m l u l u , V) , U (al pack, , . , radio,
haaler. powar •ic.rUf, wbttl c o i e n , w/w tlr.i,
i Jr.. W,Mt mil , warrant;.

'68 PLYMOUTH
SPORT FURY
2 DR. H.T.

3020
AulomiU. tr.mriilMloo, V-8. vlujl tool,
kaalar, pewtr atMriBf, w/w tlrta, Uuli<
I jr.. M,Me nll< warrant;.

'68 PLYMOUTH
BELVEDERE 2 DOOR

2586
AulomaUt Iruuuitsiluil, VS. , lu,I Irliu, ,,dlo,
kealtr, puner aleerluc, wbeel cuvori. w/w Urea,
1 IIKJ4 wlud.hkld niinii. J ,r , MI.UM uill. war-
rautj.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TERMS ARRANGED

' 68 CHRYSLER
300 2 DR. H.T.

3804
Anteindlg traumlaalon, V-i, factory air

\2: • '""•-^•'«. £«r
J5*. "•«* «••»». remote ecmlrol mirror, t

jr., M.0M mils warrant;.

' 68 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT 2 DR. H.T.

3129
ror, power alwrlnr, 11,1,1 p . o k u . , radio, Jt.Teri
wheel coven, w/w Urea, lap belli, i jr., so.OO*
mile warrant?.

' 68 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT 4 DOOR SEDAN

1091
Automatic Iraunxlaatu V- l Ujhl p.rku,. , power
•leering, radla, heal«r. remota oulilda mirror,
WKeel coFen, while wall Urea, I »»., M.000 mile
warranty.

'68 PLYMOUTH
FURY III H.T.

2856
Automat!! tramiudskm, vlujl trim, y|url rou(, II,hi
paoklfa, radio, be«tor. |xiwer •tcciliu, .heel Co»-
ere w/w Urei. I , , . , w.ftw 11,11. , m M | , ,

BUY DIRECT from MIDDLESEX

COUNTY'S VOLUME DEALER

COME IN TODAY AND SAVE

SAMUELS
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
437 AMBOY AVENUE PERTH AMBOY

HI 2-4900 Open Eveningi Til 9 P.M., S»t. 'Til 6

Still mother entry by Chief
Murphy reads: "Mrs. Slpos of
Keasbey reported that a man,
about fire feet seven inches tall,
called at her home. Ha had a
smooth face and dark hair. She
gave him her husband's watch
to have a photo put In the case.
He said he was from Perth Am-
boy. He sever came back with
the watch."

Another notation read: "Mr.
Wagner, a reporter, reptffts two
fur robes taken from his car on
St. George Avenue. A repprter
with a car and TWO fur robes
in 1912!

The first record of a hit-and-
run death was made by Officer
Robert Egan around 1912 which
read: "Found the body of And-
ree Horbath, 20, Elledale Ter-
race between Rogan's Corner
and Florida Grove Road."

And although there were pre-
vious murders, the first record-
ed one was covered by Officer
Reijly, who reported to his su
periors:

"Mattea Ranaldo, of P o r t
Reading, was shot to death by
a shotgun, near the camps (rail-

BRAND NEW '68 FIAT
"850" FAST BACK COUPE
Bucket Seats, Vinyl Interior, Under-
coat. 4-flpetrf train., 12 Months War
rtnty,

$1895
RAHWAY

MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN -MEBCURY

COMET-FUT DEALER
100) ST. GEORGES AVENUB

RAHWAY — FU J-3J44

300 Attend ^
Girl Scout Fete

FORDS — Over 300 mothers
and daughters from Arek # 7 ,
Fordis-Barton-Hleigfrts Associa-
tion, Crossroads Council Girl
Scouts attended « dinner ait Che
Bel-Air Manor, Perth Amboy.

Guest speaker wab Charles
Waterhouse, book and magazine
illustrator, whose talk was on
his -experiences sketching in
Vietnam where he was seat by
the United States Navy and Ma-
riira Corps. Despite his lack of
knowledge of Vietnamese or
French, Mr. Waterhouse had
wme interesting and amusing
experiences to tell the scouts.

The Rev. Father Leslie He
witt of St. John's Episcopal
Church gave the Invocation and
the Rev. Fattier A d a m T.
Kearns of Our Lady of Peace
Roman Catholic Church gave
the Benediction.

Other guests were Mrs. Rich-
ard L. Lehman, president of
Crossroads Council; Mrs. Wil-
liam Cariste, vice-president of

road camps maintained by Rea
ding rairoad for laborers in Port
Reading) May 24 at 12:10 A.M.
by some unknown person."

VoJsroads aDd" Mrs. Charlotte
Auld, field director.

The Comfriittpes who planned
the 5(it.h anniversary event were:

foairman, Mrs. George J. Gon-
dola; co-chairman, Mrs. WiHiim
Yctmam; reservations, Mrs. Dor-
othy S m i n k ; program, Mrs.
Steve Sadowaki and Mirt. Karoi
Slowinskl and decorations, Mm.
John Winter*.

Guitarists Miss Lorraine Hos-
podar and Miss Nancy Westlak*
led the guestt with other mem
bers of Senior Girl Scout Troop
360 in a "Skng-a-Long" or GirJ
Scout songs.

Boy Scout Troop 73

Campout on Friday
AVENEL — Members of Boy

Scout Troop 73 will participate in
a weekend campout at Maple
Hill Dairy, Woodbrklge, begin-
ning on Friday. Reservations
are also being accepted for sum-
mer camping at Camp Cowaw
from June 30 until July 7.

Victor Hili, scoutmaster, re-
cently presented award* ibclu
ding Ufe scout to Charles Fte
nagan, personal fitness badge to
Robert Flanagan, personal fl
Dance badge to John Castles
tenderfoot badge to John Katko,
Jeffrey Cloldt, William Mason
Frank Imbert, Chester Wode
and Russell Chessman.

: of G. Hears Talk
)n Riparian Lands

By Senator Tanzman
WOODBRIDGE — Norman

anzman, State Senator from
Mdddlesex County was the gu«st
speaker i t a special meeting of
the Woodbridge Area Chamber
ot* Comm*re« called by Frede-
rick M. Adams, vice\ president
in charge of the Government
Affairs DhrMon of the Cham-
ber.

Tanzman spoke on Riparian
Lands Legislation now W o r e
the State Legislature. He urged
those present to study MHs that
iave been Introduced and en-

cWaged those in attendance to
forward their opinions to his of
fice and the offices of other
legislators.

Attending the meeting were
ndustrial executives and land-

Hunger finds no fault with The world is filled with people
the cookery. who believe Anything nice that

-H. G. Bohn is said about them.

"Thirty Miles »
- Gallon"

See

SIMCA"»'68

$
ONir

1598
Full DeEvered Price with

Chrydw Corp.'i 5-Yr,

50,000-Mil* Warronlyl

SALES - SCRVICR I PARTS

237 ST. GEORGE AVE.. RAHWAY

MAR. SALE DAYS
NO MONEY DOWN * BANK RATES

•67 CHARGER $2895
AIR-COND., P.S.. Aoto, Loaded I
Like fart. New.

T.7 POLARA $2495
Auio., Heater 4 Defroster. AIR
c;OND.

•67 A. H. SPRITE $1395
CnnvertiMe, Blue, Radio, Heater.
Fully Equipped, Like newt

'6fi VOLKSWAGEN $1395
Kombl 8-seatcr, KWI. 2-color
Blue U White

'65 PONTIAC $1795
Catallna 2 + 3 Convertible. Gold
with BUck Vtnyl, Bucket Seat*.
Like New, RJtH, Floor Shift.

'65 PONTIAC $1195
Tempest, « Cyl. Coupe, HAH, A-l
Condition. Low Mtlea*a.

'64 FALCON $695
4-Door Sedan, M H , Like New)

SO Otheri to Choon From
t Yr./S0,000

'63 RAMBLER $695
e-Pto., BtaUon Wa*». M B .
Auto.

'63 RAMBLER $695
CluBle, BAH. fully equipped.
RUM the wwl

'62 CHEVROLET $695
Bel Air Sedan. IUH, V«rr Caean.

'61 CHRYSLER SAC. %
New Yorker Sedan, «TJ power,
ha* evetTtltlnc. taolufinf factory
air coodJtioo. Unat be aeen.

'61 FALCON $395
1 Door, ItlrH. Anto.,
CUanl

DODGE $495
Pkfe-Vp, New Motor,
Beady for Work.

AH Dodxi Product! Btline*
Mil* /Warranty

SUBURBAN
DODGE
85 CENTRAL AVE., METUCHEN

LI 8-3500

owners from Woodbr
ship TfrtertfOnt And

rea«.
The Woodbrldge Arm Cham-

er ha» formftd a oomnrittaW to
which «ttenrJed UM Ont of a
•cries of hearings on Riparian
Landa legislation in the Aaswn-
bly ChatnJbors in tfi»
House, Trenton, Tuesday,

1 9 6 5 MERCURY
COI.ON1AL PARK
STATION WAGON

Anto-tran*., Power flleerlnf,
Brakea, RAH. WW Tlree. AIR
D r n o m N U , AU Vinyl Interior.
and (ervkier] by m

$1995 •
RAHWAY

MOTOR CAR CO,
LINCOUf-lrTERCIIBT

COMET-FIAT PKALEK
1001 ST, fIFORfil 1 AVT.VBB

BAHWAT — FU MM4 '

LER MOTORS

10 MONEY DOM

The Renault 10 was built to a r t y tor people^
so it made sftnse for it to have 4 doon.

But that's just one of the things that make
sense about the Renault 10. It gets 35 miles to the
gallon, a top speed of 84 miles per hour, has 11 cubic
feet of luggage space, 4-wheel disc brakes, and 4-
wheel independent suspension.

MOTORS
AUTHORIZED RENAULT-DODGE DEALER

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.. LINDEN HU6.2374

Be Our Guest!
6 MONTHS or
6,000 MILES

1968 OPEIS
pun Ira ltd now thru April 15th

at the only Sales Facility
devoted exclusively t o . . .

ieneral Motors'* Lowest Pri:ed Car

BIG VOLUME

SAYINGS
OH ALL'68 OPELS

BUICK-OPEL TRADED
Guaranteed, Double-Checked

USED CARS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
EASY G.M.A.C. FINANCING
ECONOMY-30 M.P.G.
COMFORT & STYLING
GENERAL MOTORS' LOWEST PRICED CAR
24/24 WARRANTY - G.M.
ALL VINYL INTERIOR

'67 MUCK
Skylark 4-Dr. Hnidlop; V-J, auto.,
pow.r i l . f i n a ; FACTORY AIR-CON-
JITtONINO; Btautiful R*d finiih
with a black $9RflR

»6T CHEVROLET
Juptf Sport ConvirtlbUj MS, «uto.,

poww itaaring, $99}Hi
ravtrb radiol fcfcOW

'86 CHEVROLET
Bal-Alr 2-Dr., 6-cyl., tllck J l O Q R
ihrft, txcllam condition! • * » * W

'66 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door, rodio, 17,000 SI AQR
original milt.l 119V

'66 BUCK
LiSabra 4-Dr. Hardtop, auta., pow.r
stalling, power brokat, $ O Q Q I |
AIR-CONDITIONINOI_- • " •

'65 FORD
O P I U U 'SOff 4-D<wri V * airtemoti*,
powtr itatring,
AIR-CONDITIONINOI '1695
'65 VOLKSWAGEN

2-D.K.r, B I M . , MIQR
low «il.gg.l I • • "

'84 BUCK
Special 4-Door, 6-Cyllndar, automatic.

Burgundy finish, $11 QR
en* •w»»H . ' Ivw

'64 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon 4-Door, V-S,
power iHtringF
n«w rirxl '1295

'64 PONTIAC
T,mp«l Sport Co«ipt, $ 1
V-8, «»t«.l l

'61 BUCK
VViWcot 4-Door Sedan, auta., power
ittering, power brakea, ( 4 W M L
AIR-CONDITION1NOI_. I W « K I

'63 CHEVROLET
Impola Super Sport Converrlblei
auto., V-S, power tteerlngi cenwle;
Rad finiih with bhek $ | O Q R
bucket teat.1 IfttjW

'63 CHEVROLET
Nova 2-Dr. Hardtop) t-cyL, auto.,
power ireeringi White finlth; black

tarr: M095
'63 BUCK

leSabre 4-Ooor, auto, ITQR
p«w*f iteerlngl ,.,...— I w l l

'63 BUICK
Spedal **eo. M o , auttv, $OQE
2-t.ne (keen wid Whlfel— 99V

'68 FORD
Falrlane 4-Dr. Sida* $ f t t ]5
»Uyl. •utoimirid <»«»*»

v\ 1 N

LJnii
3 LOCATIONS

o
o ST.GEORGE AVENUE

931 ST.GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY N.J 382-OPEl,

ST.GEORGES AVE. RAHWAYN.J.
382-6735

786 ST GEORGES AVE. RAHWAY.N.J.
388*9400



Wednesday, March 27, 1968 LEADER-PRES8

WOOD
WE'RE PROUD OF OUR

Yes, here in Woodbridge Township we are proud of every member of our Police Department—those dedicated men who
protect our lives and our property 24 hours each day, 7 days each week. We know that during every tour of duty these law
enforcement officerg are called upon to act with restraint, diplomacy and courage in our behalf. We urge Woodbridge
residents—by their words and actions—to make known their appreciation of the outstanding work done by the members
of our Woodbridge Police Department: (tTHE MEN IN BLUE CONSTANTLY ON THE JOB FOR YOU!"

tkkkkkkkkkkkkk* **VH^HHHHHHt* • • • • ¥¥¥¥¥«

t

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
These are the dedicated individuals who staff our Woodbridge Police Department—

truly one of America's finest.

NAME

dipt. A. Donnelly

Capt. J. McLaughlin

Capt. H. Tune

Lt. W. Burns

Lt. H. Deter

Lt. A. LUdwig

Lt. A. O'Brien

Lt. R. Ohlson

Lt. B. Thompson

Lt. F. Wandras

Lt. J. Yuhasz

Sgt. V, Balint

Sgt. W. Dopp

Sgt. E. Green

Sgt. S. Gurney

Sgt. A. Houser

Sgt. G. Lochli

Sgt. A. Martin

Sgt. S. Pochek

Sgt. J. Rusbarsky

Sgt. K. Van Pelt

Sgt. Z. Wojcik

Sgt. C. Wyda

NAME
Ptl. R. Alexander
PtL B. Anderson
PtL J. Annesi
PtLC. Bahr
PtJ. C. Banko
PtL R. Barajas
Ptl. A, Barcellona
PtL N. Barcellona
PtL F. Caro
PtL S. Castrovince
PtL D. Cavallero
PtL D. Chudoba
Ptl. L. Cinkota
PtL R. Coleman
PtL G. Cook
PtL J. Covino
PtL T. Crffly
PtL G. Curry
PtL J. Danch
PtL A. Dando
PtL P. Devlin
PtL W. Doll
PtL J. Dombrowski
PtL P. Donoghue
PtL M. Dzyak
PtL J. Egan
PtL R. Egan
PtL W. Engel
PtL F. Ferraro
Ptl. R. Fisher
PtL F. Gajewski
PtL F, Galasso
PtL R. Gardner

Director: Joseph A.
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8 4 ••''•
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61
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59
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36 ;>
67 ',"
28 ;;i. ' "
33

1U
26
74
.62
60
70

• » •

107
46

109
53
85

102
4
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Galassi

NAME
Ptl. D. Glick
Ptl. R. GloM
PtL A. Grosskopf
Ptl. J. Gyenes
Ptf. W. Gyetvay
Ptl. J. Galey
PtL R. Hilts
PtL B. Hodesr
PtL A. Hollus
Ptl. G. Hutnick
PtL J. Irvine
Ptl. L. Jefferson
PtL F. Jftva
Ptl. R. Jugan
Ptl. J. Kirby
PtL J. Kcttak
PtL J. Kurack
PtL R. LaPenta
Ptl. J. LaRocque
PtL R. Larsen
PtL C. Leidner
PtL W. Majoros
Ptl. J. MaKlary
PtL J. Manger
PtL C. Margiotto
Ptl. R. Maskarinetz
PtL R. McCabe
Ptl. R. Meyers
Ptl. J. Monzo
Ptl. J. Nagy
Ptl. S. Nagy
Ptl. A. Nahass
Ptl. G. Namara

LXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

BADG
54

104
108
10S
43
57
30
19
45

r 11
77
52
5
7

18
80
41
66
49
58
39
9
1

83
25
48
73
65
17
2

76
47
31

.XMMXX.1

NAME T
Ptl. J. Nemeth
Ptl. R. Nier
PtL J. Ondeyko
PtL D. Panconi
PtL F. Payti
PtL S. Petras
PtL M. Petyo
PtL K. Philpot
PtL E. Preputnick
Ptl. T. Ratajczak
Ptl. G. Rebn^cky
Ptl. W. Reid
Ptl. E. R«ssel
Ptl. C. Rowinski
PtL W. Searles
PtL S. Simon
Ptl. R. Simonsen
PtL W. Simonsen
PtL W. Singer
Ptl. W. Stephano
Ptl. R. Stevenson
Ptl. S. Stratton
PtL S. Tobak
Ptl. T. White
PtL A. Williams
PtL H. Williams Jr.
Ptl. R. Wyber
Ptl. P. Yacovino
PtL A. Yaczina
Ptl. J. Zega Jr.
Ptl. A. Zullo

POLICE CADETS
Fred W. Collins Joseph

BADGE
55
72
6

100
42

8
34
51
63
75
50

114
37
68
22

116
27
3

108
23
79
15

101
69
44
35
71
20

82
29

Seubert

Mayor RALPH P. BARONE, Ph. D.
COUNCILMEN - AT- LARGE

JOSEPH NEMYO
Council President

JOHN HILA

ROBERT SMITH

CHARLES TERZELLA

WARD COUNCILMEN

HAROLD MORTENSEN JOHN R. EGAN

GEORGE YATES GENE A TOMASSO!
WILLIAM KILGALLIN

\

» • • . F

"PRIDE IN OUR AMERICAN HERITAGE"\


